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THE PEOPLES

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNI SWINGS

Collars and Cuffs.
1

welt, and it was wrong of me very wrong- -to
cause yon pain. Am I forgiven ?"
For answer ah twined her whit, gleaming

arms about his neck, and aa he stood there, a
willing prisoner in those dimpled fetters of
love, she kissed him in the low, non-rever- be

rating fashion she had learned at Vassar.
"Yes," she said, "I do Indeed love yon, and
when we are married I will prove that love
by a test whose potency cannot be denied
even by those who sooff at wedded bliss.
You will know then that my love for yon
is not the ephemeral passion of a day, but
a deep, enduring ourrent that flows on and
on forever."

"What is this test?" he asks.
"I shall," Bhe replies, "never try to make

biscuit."
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Dry Goods Store.LEADERS IN

FOR THIS WEEK
i

WE SHALL OFFEE THE FOIiLOWING

ASTONISHING BARGAINS!
JUST RECEIVED.1

Sir Joshua Reynolds; or Miss Mountfort
Guy's original "Black-eye- d Susan ;" or "the
dive," described as being on the receipt of
venison "np to her elbows in currant jelly
and gratitude," or Mrs. Psg Woffington, or
Mrs. Jordan, the queen of romps and hoy.
dens, who looks out charmingly from Bom-ne- y'e

canvas on the walls of the Boyal Acad-

emy. Then came a revulsion of feeling, and
peers sought their wives upon the stsge.
Tennyson had not yet written the line teach-

ing that aa the husband so the wife is, and
waa in fact not born when the twelfth Earl
of Derby married his second wife, Miss Eliz-
abeth Farren. Whatever envy and detrac-
tion may have invented against Miss Farren,
her personal appearance at least is made clear
to this age by the engravings of tbe magnifie
oent fnll length portrait by Sir Thomas Law-
rence in the possession ot her grandson, the
present Lord Wilton, as is that of Harriot
Mellon by the many admirable pictures of
ber treasured by the Baroness Bordett
Coutts, one ot which shows her in an exqui-
site oostume of the period of tbe Directory,
composed entirely of white India muslin
with a garniture of eoraL There are carica-
tures of Miss Farren, of coarse, notably one
of "Darby and Joan," and another repre-
senting the Earl of , Derby, from whom the
Derhj stakes at Epsom were named, and his
Countess at Christie's Auction Booms, al-

ready a fashionable resort between eighty
and ninety years ago. The daughter of an
Irish apothecary, rfho became an actor, Eliz-
abeth Farren, otherwise Eliza and. Betsy,
made her mark in London iu Coleman's com-

edy of "Separate Maintenance," in whioh
she played Lady Newbury in default of Mrs.
Abington. Curiously enough. Miss Farren
became, like another and perhaps greater ac-

tress, Mile. Sarah Bernhardt, the talk of the
critics and of the town on ecoount of her
excessive thinness. Everybody knows the
story of H. Alexander Dumas, who described
the pioture of Mile. Bernhardt and her dog
aa that of "a dog who had found a bone ;"
but although there were each wits as Sheri-
dan in Miss Farren's day, they never said
anything so rudeof that lady. Miss Farren,
who was the pink of propriety, abode in
Suffolk street with her mother and sister,
and lived on shoulder of mutton and slioes
of boiled beef from Padding Inland, but was
prudent enoogh to resist the advances of
Charles James Fox and of the Earl of Derby,
known as the "Obese Earl," as his son in-

law was subsequently known as the "Wicked
Earl." Lord Derby waited and waited for
years nntil his wife died and then married
Miss Farren, who held the train of tbe
Princess Boyal at her wedding. She was a
olever woman who conducted herself well,
bided her time and won the position she cov
eted. She hsd several children, bat only one
who married, the lady previously referred to
as the first wife of "attenuated Wilton," the
best nd f portsman of his day, whether
on the fltt, in the hunting field or on board
of his ed yacht.

Ten years after Miss Farren's marriage

25 pieces more COLOBED GBOS GBAIN 8ILK8. Same quality advertised at 55c we shall
offer this lot without reserve at 44c This is the greatest bargain ever offered in
this country.

40 pieces 38-in- ALL WOOL.PIN HEAD CHECKS in all colors at S9c per yard. Former
price b5c.

100 dozen GENTS COTTON HALF HOSE, in stripes and plain colors, at 25c per pair.109 CHURCH STREET.
Worth 38c.

1 case 36-in- OTTOMAN CLOTHS, in all shades, at 20c Never sold less than 45a
12 pieces 24 inch SATIN BTBIPE MOIRE SILKS in new shades at $ 1.39 per yard. Form,

er price $2. These are very desirable for Combination Dresses.
20 pieces 54-in- oh ALL WOOL CLOTH SUITLVGS at 75. This quality has never been of-

fered for less than $1 per yard, and is the best cloth in the market for the price.
10 nieces very fine erade of SATIN BHADAMES in all new shades at $1 49. Worth $2.

Money refunded where

10 pieoes BLACK SILKS at $1 per yard.
is the Dest our ior tne money we nave

Many of theabove lots cannot be found elsewnere. as they are confined

F FOR THIRTY DAYS.
to us,

We invite a comparison of
We have a large line of Suitings,

Overcoating's and Trouserings
which we will make np at a great
redaction for the next thirty daysto make room for spring goods.

X. B. Pants made to order at 6
hours notice.

Li. H. FREEDMAN,
OS CHURCH 8THEET.

a
317, 810, 331 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW HAYEK. CONN.

stated that in the last decade deaths from
hydrocephalus at the school age had in
creased 20 per cent. This he believed most
in part be attributed to educational over
pressure. He also pointed out that cephal
itis had increased in the same period by
nearly 50 per cent. While he did not think
this eonld be attributed to the same cause, he
begged the School Board to take care lest, by
forced study, an additional impetus might be
given to the causes which were powerfully
increasing the mortality from nervous diso-
rder.

Since 1870 Germany has spent $55,000,000
in the construction of ironclads and other
battle-ship- s, arsenals, etc, besides her cur-
rent naval outlay. During the same period
the United States has spent $213,864,870 in
the construction and repair of a navy. For
a trifle more than one-fourt- h the amount we
have spent Germany has secured a dozen or
more ironolads of the first olass, has added
greatly to her coaat defense, has built nearly
a hundred torpedo boats, and a score of
cruisers of the lesser class. We have spent
over. $200,000,000, and have nothing but
four unfinished monitors that will not float,
and a lot of wooden ships that are fast going
to pieces.

' The difference is great and
unpleasant.

Governor Hale of New Hampshire denies
that he refused to sign the bill incorporating
the "Southern Facilio company" nnless he
was paid $10,000. The bill in question was

passed during the last night of the session of
the New Hampshire legislature, and the gov
ernor adjourned the legislator without
signing the bill. He says that for several
daya afterward he was followed about by
certain friends of the bill who urged him to
sign it, assarting that he had the, oonstitu
tional right to do so. Among other things
said to induce him to sign was the statement
that they could have $15,000 to divide among
them if the bill were signed. To this the
governor replied that if he were compelled
to ohoose between signing the bill or paying
them th $15,000, he would pay the money.
But that he was offered a cent to sign the
bill Is entirely nntrue.

PEtBhS OF THOUGHT.

A neighboring paper, reporting a recent
social, says: "Xne opening piece was render
ed by a mule quartette." The reporter wrote
it "male quartette," but tne compositor anew
better Oil City Derrick.

An inquirer asks: "How can I tell classi
cal music?'' That is easy enough. When
yon hear everybody applaul and look reliev-
ed after the piece is finished, then you can
know it ii strictly olassioal. New York
Graphic

A test to reveal the existence of catarrh:
Bepeat aloud the name of the novel "Kenelm
Ohillinaly " It you can do this, and get in
no b's or d's. you are perfectly free frob r
oold id the bead and cad Big at a oodcert.

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegra-

A New York man who was married in the
morning was a maniac before night. Of
course it is a shame to print this news during
leap year, but instances are known where
men have been saved a heap of trouDie oy
being notified in time. Philadelphia Chion-icle-Heral- d.

He was qnita lata arriving at a soiree given
by a prominent belle, and he immediately
sought her presence to apologize, and said:
'I beg a thousand pardons for coming so

late." "My dear sir," replied the lady graci
ously, "no pardons are needed. You can
never come too late." Texas SUftings.

Young wife: "Dear, why are you eating so
maoh more of my cake than usual
Is it nicer than it was last night?" Young
husband: "I my darling I well, to tell
you the truth I bet Toozle $5 that I weighed
more than he did. and we were going down
to the store to settle it tonight." Burling-
ton Free Press.

'Why do you keep getting up and going
out between the acts?" asked an nnsophis
ticated eoentry maiden of a city cousin, with
whom she was attending tbe theater. "Wen,
my dear ooz," was bis reply, "I don't mind
telling you that I am trjing to combine the
delights of the evening dram and the evening
drama.' Burlington Free Jfress.

'So John has joined the silent majority?"
said the parson to Mrs. Brown. "Mr. Cant- -

about," remarked the lady through ber tears.
'I guess you didn't know Job'i. Mo; bed

never join no majority. He always did oon
trive to be on the off side, and I guess he'll
contrive to be there in t'other world."
Boston Transcript.

Not muoh of a reception: An Austin mer
chant sent his clerk for the twentieth time to
the residenoe of a prominent citizen to col
lect a bill. "Did you get anything?" asked
the merohant on the return of the clerk.
"Nothing at all. They told me to come into
the reception room, but I didn't receive any-

thing." Taxes Sittings.
Amended Anecdote of Hercules. TL

Hero Hercules, having observed that Aogei- -

as, Prince of Elis, had had in his Stables
twelve thousand Oxen for twenty-fou- r Years,
was smitten with Profound Envy, whioh re
suited in a Beform Movement, the
Cry, "Turn the Oxen oat," being
readily taken op by the Members of the
Agricultural Classes, to whom the Hero had
promised a Collapse of the Fertilizer Market.
The Oxen having been turned out, Hercules
at once proceeded to torn in twenty-fou-r
thousand of bis own, and having reduced all
the Guano Factories to Insolvency .obtained a
lucrative Monopoly in the Market. This Op-
eration was known to the Ancients as the
Cleansing of the Angean Stables. Rochester
Post-Expre- ss.

Actresses in Society.
Drama-ti- stars Who Hart Achieved

Matrimonial Honors.
From the London New

Never were th relations between society
and the stag nor intimate than at this
present moment, when everybody is talking
of the breach of a wedding
engagement. Yet several years have elapsed
since an actress has made one of those bril-
liant alliances so familiar to our readers as
matter of social history. Since Victoire
Ban became by her second marriage Duoh- -

of Fries, wife of a Spanish grandee ef
great personal attractions as well as immense
wealth, hardly one lady of the English stsge
ither as actress or vocalist has made what

might be designated a splendid match. Dnr-jn- g

the last quarter of a century many ac
tresses have married well and happily. Mit--

Helen Fauoit married ilx. Theodore Martin,
now a Knight Commander of the Bath ; Miss
Kate Terry forsook the stage far too early
for the publio good to make an eminently
happy marriage, and her sister, Mis Flor
ence Terry, nas followed her example. Oth-
er distinguished comediennes have married
within the profession, and lived happily ever
after, bnt no magnificent piece of matrimo-
nial geod fortune, aa estimated by tbe world-
ly standards of rank and wealth, has, wi.h
the exception already referred to, fallen to
the lot of the English stage since the fifth
Earl of Essex took for his second wife Miss
Catherine Stephens, the accomplished lady
who. until the other day, was an ornament
of London society, retaining her pristine vi
vacity and keen love of art and artist of
every kind. It is true that ths peerless ac
tress of light comedy, tne incomparable Mrs
Neebitt, wa married in 1844 to tbe lata Sir
William Boothby, but Louisa Cranatoun
Micnamara, the brilliant beauty with the sil-
ver laugh, was almost as nnfortanate in her
second aa in her first marriage. In the first
blush of her radiant beauty atae became the
wife of a minor, Mr. Henry Neebitt, of th
First Life Guards, and heir to a large for
tune. This gentleman was killed by being
thrown from hi carriage, while driving out
with Mrs. Nesbltt, and left her penniless.
Several years after she had returned to her
profession she married Sir William Boothby,
wno aiea two years afterwards leaving nis
widow in suoh indifferent ciroumstanoes that
she found it necessary to return to the stage.

The number of brilliant marriages yet un--
mentioned is by no mean large. Until the
end of the last century the tone accentuated
by Mr. Gilbert in "Comedy aad Tragedy"
was th ton of society at. large, the solitary
exception beiog- - that of a Duke of Bolton,
who married Miss Fenton, the famous Polly
Peaohum. No person of condition offered
to marry "Naroissa" Oldfield, who neverthe-
less lay in state in th Jeruarlem chamber
and wa buried in Westminster Abbey ; or
Mr Braoegirdle, described as being of a
"lovely height ;" or Mrs. Abington, the fa-
mous Mis Prne and Lady Teazle painted by
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Tuesday, April 8. 1884.
A STEP I THE RIGHT DIK.BCTION.
In his last annual meanga to Ooagresa the

President recommend! the atabligkat.at of
BTsal forest reservation in aortbera Hon

tana. He called attention to th fact that in
many portion! of th West th pnraait of
general agriculture i only made practicable
by resort to irrigation, while .suooeuful irri
gatien would itself be impassible without the
aid afforded by forests in contribnting to the
supply of water. Important tributaries ef
tbe Missouri, the Colombia and the Saskatch-
ewan rise in the mountains of IContana, near
tba northern boaadarw of tbe United
states, between, the Blaekfeet and
Flathead Indian reservations. This region
is nnsnitable for settlement, bat npon the
rivers which flow from It, said the
President, depends th fntor agriculture1
development ef a vast tract of country.

Senator Edmonds has intrednoed a bill
looking toward the carrying out of the Presi
dent's recommendation. The bill proposes
to withdraw from sale all th region sooth of
the northern boundary between the Blaekfeet
Indian reservation on th east and the shores
of Flathead lake aad Flathead river on the
west. The southern boundary of the pro-
posed reservation is the Sweating Hons
river, a small stream flowing to th west into
Flathead lake. This region, whioh embraces
probably more than six thousand square
miles of territory. It is proposed to dedicate
and forever set apart as a national forest
reserve for the preservation of th natnral
forests protecting th headwaters ef the Co
lombia aad Missouri rivers. It is mad on
lawfnl for any person to establish any settle'
ment or residence within the proposed reser
vation, or to engage in mining or lumbering
occupations within its limits.

It is not a moment too soon for the intro-
duction of snoh a bill. The matter is of very
great importance, and it should rseeive the
prompt and earefol attention of Congress
As the New York Ban says: The dedication
of this great region as a national forest Is a
wise and noble measure. Fortunately, this
can still be done witbont incurring the active
opposition of interested parties. No injustice,
real or fanoied, will be iaflioted npon any one
by the withdrawal of this nnooonpied and
unsettled region from the market, and these
forests, with a little care and some wise pre-
cautions, may yet be saved from the fires
whioh follow the occupation and settlement
of all this dry interior region, and whioh are
fast licking np the forests whioh onoe cover
ed the Bocky mountains with noble firs aad
pines and sprnoas.

The European governments have learned
to take eare of their forest. It has been
found in the old world that it does not pay
to recklessly cot down trees, and it la begin-
ning to be peroeived even in this oonntry
that there is suoh a thing as making too free
with the forests. At the present rate of de
atrnctien the indications are that it will set
be long before the people of this eoantry will
bitterly repent that mora attention has not
been paid to preserving oor forest. It is
possible that with energelio work we may es
cape tbe worst eonseauonees of onr reckless
ness, bat in order to do so something will
have to be done immediately, and a great
deal soon. There are, it is pleasant to note,
some signs that the people are really waking
up to the importance of the matter.

editorial nuns.
Judge Field does not wish to be considered

a presidential oandidate. Up to date there
has not been any vary loud call for him, bnt
it is well enough to decline early. They are
all doing it this year.

Englishmen are never satisfied. Some of
them are now growling because Qaeen Vic-

toria appeared to them to be mack more
affected by the death of John Brown than by
th loss of her youngest son.

The New London Day thinks thsre is an
almost unanimous wish that Hou. Augustas
Brandagee may be ehosen as on-- i of the dole- -

gates-a- t large to the Chicago convention. A
better choice could not be made.

A California clergyman from observing
that the churches in this world contain two
women to one man conclude that it is "th
foreshadowed ratio" for the heavenly exis-
tence. Some people have queer ideas of
heaven.

All the best snake stories are not conoocted
in this country. A tale oomes from Paraguay
of a horseman, who, finding a snake attempt-
ing to swallow a woman, threw his lasso over
her, and, sparring his horse, drew her out of
the reptile's mouth.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin is dis
turbed by the startling record of loss of life
on the Gloucester fishing vessels, and calls
upon the Massachusetts legislature te appoint
a committee thoroughly to investigate the
matter. It says that 249 men have been lost
this season, and adds: "While this reoord is
heretofore unparalleled there is every chance
that it will be outdone next year unless soma
preventive measures are taken."

General Sheridan says that th terrible
rifles employed in modem warfare should not
be used against mbbs, at least until a milder
form of ammunition is tried. Buckshot axe
recommended by tbe General as better than
the heavy oonioal balls which snake such
frightful ravages. In snoh eases small shot
that scatter widely and do no great damage
bare been recommended by th coolest and
most experienced men, a frightening more
than they hurt by distributing themselves
over a large area.

A gentleman who live in Pittsburg, Penn
sylvania, is about to sue aa ocean steamship
company for damage for th loss Tit his wife.
She died, it is said, from heart disease), bnt
th oompany was negligent, it I charged, is
that during her illness, whioh lasted for sev-

eral day and was oaaaed by ss,

no one, from the captain to th stewardess,
and not excepting th surgeon of th ship,
paid her even on visit. The modieal service
on the ocean steamship is vary cheap and
very poor. Perhaps if. this ease should be
decided against th oompany it might be th
beginning of needed improvement,

'

At a recant meeting of th Church Tem
perance society in New York a speaker
sought to impress bis audience with th fol-

lowing notable facts about th liquor traffio:
There are in this land, he said, over 5,000
distilleries and over 3,000 breweries; more
than 7,000 wholesale establishments distrib
ute the produol of these places, and 11,000
retail houses sell it to th people; 725,000
peopl are engeged in it manufacture and
sale; and it waste annually 40,800,000 bosh-I- s

of grain. Imagine this grain in a train
of oars, and it would extend over a track 909
mile long, or two train reaching from New
York to Niagara. -

In support of a resolution passed at a pop
ular meeting in Bradford. Xngland, that

The newest styles as
well as the old standby
skates i n various
grades, including Coon
& Co.'s,E. & W.and
other wellknown 7nakes.

Complete line of Boys
Collars and Cuffs,
Earl & Wilson1 s
goods. Celluloid Col
lars and Cuffs.
Neckwear.

All the novelties in
Puff Scarfs, Knots
and flat Scarfs, fan
cy Ties, particularly
eood value in a fancy
silk Tie at 2 zc. Our
"guarantee" Black Silk
Tie gives great satis
faction, and is warrant-
edfast color, will not
stain the linen. The
"Dude" Bow in colors
and black. White Ties
and Bows. Boys Ties
and Bows.
White Shirts.

We spare no pains
to have our white shirts
absolutely the best value
that can be giveit at the
respective prices, and
they are so beyond all
qtiestion. Our "JNo.

" is 50c, the "Leader"
7 sc. "The Unrivaled"
$1.00. Besides these
we have' "The Uni
com" with the patent
free edge front, a very
popular shirt, and afull
line of Laundned
Shirts at 75c, $1 and

i.2$. Boys White
Shirts, laundried ana
tmlaundried.

Fancy Shirts.
Cambric Shirts at

50c and 75c, and Per-
cale Skirts at i, all
with extra collars and
cuffs, neat styles, well
made and done up.
Laced front Cheviot
shirts.
Flannel Shirts.

Laced flannel
Waistsfor boys. Laced
flannel Shirts for boys
youths and men ; varU
ous grades, all colors.
Extra sizes for large
me7i kept in stock. But-
tonfront flannel Shirts
for the work shop.

Night Shirts.
Plain and fancy,

77tade of best materials,
and in goodfull sizes.

Underwear.
Medium w e ig h t ,

Summer merino, gauze
and gossamer. Under-
wear in white and col-

oredgoods, most complete
line. fine fre7ich
Balbriggan Under
wearatvery low figures.
American Hosiery Co.s
Summer Underwear.
Light weight short
sleeve Undershirts for
athletic exercises, fean
Drawers, all sizes 50c,
pantaloon shaped 75c.

Hosiery.
British and' German

fnll regular made Half
Hose 2 sc. rLngiisn
Ingrain Half Hose in

mm r
xohd colors id c, are- -

markable bargain. Un
firecedented value in
Lisle Thread Hose
from 50c up.

We are Constantly Adding

SOMBTIIINQ STKW
AHDJ

DESIRABLE
To Ourlarge Stock of

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,

Wnich is considered to be the

BESTiP CHEAPEST
In the elty.

Especial Attention is Called
to our

LINEN DEPARTMENT,
As it contains tbe finest qualities of LINEN DAM-

ASKS, NAPKINS, TRAY CLOTHS, LISEN SETS,
LINEN SHEETINGS and PILLOW LINENS,

CBASHES, fee., to be found In the city,
all at unusually

LOW PRICES,

Wilcox & Company,
OL.D NO. NEW NO.

345 and 21 1 01 and 111
CHAPEL STREET.

EclectriG Oil!
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD !

A Medicine with cura-
tive properties as impos-
sible to counterfeit as the
PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT, and
which is now having an
enormous sale throughout
the United States and
Canadas.

8CRANTON. Pa. lOWEXL, Mass.
Boring the past twoj I was badlv afflicted

years I nave used Itottles1 with Bronchitis and an
of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric affection of the throat.
Ou for spraine, braises, Dr. Thomas'Eclectric Oil
cats, burns aod Rheu-
matics.

'cured me. Oliver J. Belle
It al wars cures. iBle, 23 East Merrimack

M. L. Blair, Aid. Fifth, St.
Ward, Nov. 9, 1883. DAVENPORT, Iowa.

QRAYVIIXE. Iixs. As a remedy for Catarrh
In cases of Croup Dr. Thomas'Eclectric Oil

Thomas Eelectric Oil ntAnria At the ton. It
never fails to cure. It Icured mo, and I believe
cired me of a very bad will cure any case. Ed w.
Ulcerated Sore Throat. S. Rowley, &2 W. 12th
C. R. Hall. Grayville, His. (Street.

SOLD BY Alula DRUGGISTS.

Pipe smoking is the real test of tobacco.
It is the reKal way of smoklntr. You get
more directly at the flavor and fragrance.
You take the smoke cooler, and the tonic
cleanlier and safer. Pipe smoking' ia
smokinfr reduced to a fine art.

The more the question of adulterated
tobacco forces itself on the attention of
smokers, tbe more desirable It becomes to
know precisely what you are smoking. In
Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking Tobac--

co you have a guarantee,
ways, that It la Nature's

Jk own pure product. This can
Jtss--

y not bethe case with the plug'jP smoking tobacco. In this
A MKg& tobacco you can m its pur--

1 Mm and you will be tatUiltd.

rf Trade-mar- k of the BulL

All snocessfnl Fishermen and Sports,
men smoke Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco, and they enjoy it.

T
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When a man h as suffered from Rheumatism
only a little while, and Is relieved from his pain,
he is happy and delighted. But suppose he has

Suffered for more than a
third of a century.

t Alvtn Grim, of Vale, Iowa, writes:
"Atblofhobm has helped me much. The

e pain in my limbs is all gxme, but some lame-- 0
neas is left yet, and well then might be,
for I have been troubled for thirty-fiv- e

years with Rheumatism.
Mrs. A. B. Baker, of Chicago,

Had rheumatic pains in her
back for fifteen years,

and Mr. Baker had Toeen the victim of Rheu-

matism until his head was drawn down over
his left shoulder. Mr. Baker writes :

0 "Half abottle of Athlofhoros made
me aa good as newT My wife has taken

0 the other half, and has not oomplained of
nor back ainoe. Bhe says her back never waa
so free from pain and ache as it has been

tf) ainoe she has taken the ATHiiOFfionos.' SB

There are many people who think that
because they have suffered so long, and
have tried so many medicines in vain, they
must "suffer on their three score yeara."
But you see what Athlophobos has done.

However Old your Case;
However Severe your Pains t
However Great year Disappointments. I

EVTry Athlophoros
If yon cannot get ATBXOraoBOS of your draersist,

we will send it express paid, on receipt of regular
prloe one dollar per bottle. We prefer that you buy
it from your druggist, but if he hasnt it, do not be
persuaded to try something else, but order at once
from na as directed.

THL0PH0R0S CO., 112 WALL ST., MEW YORK.

""'"MIIIMIIInlillllllllllllUMMU
ESTA-BIISHE- 1860.

D& FLINT? CELEBRATED .

QUAKER
; QITTERSa

"What are Quaker Bittzes ? "
An old Quaker remedy that nas done

more to relieve auiierlng humanity than
all other medicines combined.

These celebrated Bitters are composed
of choice Roots, Herbs and Barks,
among which are Gentian, Sarsaparllla.Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper and
other berries and are so prepared as to
retain all their medlelnal qualities, and
will curtt iuu avaivwaug. wui.uuaiff x

es. H
tie, Xa.nltu.de, Low Spirits. General
Debility, ana, in tact, everything: caused
by an Impure state of the blood or de-
ranged condition or the Stomach, l.iveror Kidneys. The aged find In QuakerBitters a sentle, seothing stimulant, sodesirable in their aeelinfns years.

They are recommended and used byeminent physicians and clergymen.No one need suffer Ions; from any dlsease if they will use Quaker Bitters, aa
they effect a cure where other remediesfall. Sufferer, try them; they will cure
you; they have cured thousands.For sale by all drncgi.t. and dealeraIn medicines everywhere. Prlee $ 1 perbottle) six lor $5. - ap'il tnthairaia

Goods prove unsatisfactory.

WHY YOU SHOULD GO TODURA N.T S
To buy Watebes.

Because he sells at

fSI the

Lowest Prices,
and can rely on

J0: prented. Kepair- -

tion done in the

Best Manner

at the lowest prloes.
UIt A NT, 38 and 40 Ohnrch Street.

Wells & Gunde,
Walchmakers and Jewelers.

Sole agents In New Haven for the

Rociffirfl rjBicJc Train Watcles
SGO Cbapel Street.

Repairing of mil kinds promptly done.
nolS

1857
RANSOM HILLS,

492 State Street, Todd's Block.
House & Sign Painting;,

GRAINING ft PAPEBINO.
A very Flas Selection of Wall Paper.

Elegant and attractive Gilt Papers, Borders to match.
Contracts for Decorating. Faints, Oils, Varnish,
Window Glass, Brushes and all materials pertaining
to the business. a.18 tf

FOB THE SPRING.

THE DYEING OR CLEANING

OF LICE CURTAINS, WOOL

IM1IUUII UlinULW)

Iiambreqains, &c. &e.

Carpet, Bngg and Blankets,
Dresses, Shawls, Cloaks and

Waterproofs, Crape Dresses,
Veils and Shawls,

Kid
Gloves, Feathers,

&c, &c.
Gents' Clothing, (Pressing first-clas- Laundrying

of Shirts, Collars snd Cuffs. Daily capacity for col-
lars and cuffs, 1,800 doaens. Daily oapaolty for
shirts, 500. General laondrying, capacity un-
limited. All of my work guaranteed.

Thomas Forsyth,
641 and 878 Chapel Street.

NEW NUMBEfctS.
Works near Neck Bridge. m24

S7STA 1) A M S.
GROCERIES, TEA AND COFFEE.

We are selling the beat Tea in the city for SO cents.
A trial will convince you.

Btlll wiling Old Government Java Coffee for 28a13 lbs Ktandard Granulated Snaar 11
It lbs White 0 8ugMtl.15 lbs nice Yellow o Sugar $1.
PilUbury'a beat Flour, 7.60 per bbl.
160 Water White Oil 15c gallon, S gallons 86cCanned goods at wholesale prloes.

8. S . A. 1 A. M 8
T45 GRAND STREET.

OLD HUMBEB18I.
mat

Register copy.

Electricity Is Life.
Why will people cling to the absurd idea that theymust take medicine ? Electricity will reach where

medicine has failed as 15 years' experience has proved.Are you troubled with CATARRH or NEOttALGiA or
RHEUMATISM, THROAT or lAJSa TROUBLES,
GEN Ell AIj DEBIUIY, HEADACHE, KIDNEY DIS-
EASE, try

ELECTRICITY!
Go and see Dr. Cumminga. His method differs from

all others. His snocess is wonderful. -
Ladies treated successfully Ladles can consult

with the Doctor's wife afternoons. Consultation free.

Dr. J. W. Cumniinj,No. 4 Church Street,eel Wood's Bloe

G. S. BARKENTIN,
4O0 stntl 404 Chapel straet,

and

sad 8 Temple Street, Kew Htm, Ct.

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

.' an-d- jr,5

STRAWBERRIES 1
AND CREAHI 1

First-olav- ss Table Bo.rd for Stadeate
Jal7tf
Hew Process Floor Ooe a Hag.
Oranges 15o . dozan.
Best Lemons 10c per dozen.
New Crop Ponce Molasses, best, 60c per gallon.Good Table Butter 35o per pound.
Cocking Buttr lc per pound.
Three quarts new Beans 35 cents.
Sugars and Canned goods way down.

GEO. W. O'KELL, Cash Grocer,"i r. wettater St.
mil
HEW StlUAUK STOVE,

THE, IVY,
AND rulf bAIaB BT

. S. GALPIN & CO.,
oola 360 STATE STIIKICT.

This is a very heavy and elegant quality, and
ever Been.

but

prices with similar goods.

Shad. Shad.
3RTIPED BASS, SAOIOX,
IOB8TER3, BED 3NBPPERS,
Halibut, Pike, Pickerel, Perch,

Etc , Etc., at

A.FOOTE & CO?S.,
353 STATE STREET.

J

CAPONS, TURKEYS, CHICKENS,

8nad, Halibut, Whlteflsh, Codfish, Haddock, Ciscoes,
Perch, Flatfish.

Prime Beef. Mutton, Lamb, Teal, and Fresh Pork.
Choice Sngar-eure- d Hams, Should? rs. Breakfast Ba

eon, Smoked and Dried Beef.
Fulton Market Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues.
Spinaoh, Lettuce, Cabbage, Cranberries, Sweet Po

tatoes, &o.

JUDSON BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co.
tSOS and BO7 State Street.

FOB

S E D
Early Sunrise,

Early Mayflower,
Early Bore,

Clark's No. 1,
Early Beauty of Hebron

Early Boss.
Rural Blush

Late Beauty of Hebron,
Dakota Red,

Wall's Orsnge,
Belle,

White Star,
White Elephant,

Bnrbank,
Mammoth Pearl,

O K Mammoth Pearl,
Pearl of Savoy,

Bocky Mountain Rose,
Late Rose.

Kanremond Sweet Potato Slips.
ALL FIB8T-CLAS- 9 STOCK.

FRANK S.PLATT,
87ft and 876 State Street.

aSdawtf

Decorated English Chamber Sets,
$3.75, &4:J50 and 5.50.

Neat in design and low in price.

Crystal Glass Water Set $.O0.
lee Cream Sets 91.70.
Vrosted irrnlt and Cream Sets $2.SI5.

(qaan Cake staada 70 cents.
Jelly DIsties as, 33 aad BO cent..

ALFRED W. 1IIV0E.
Crockery, China & Glass Dealer,

51 Church Street,
m?9dAW Opposite the Postottlce.

Lap Invoice !

'O

XADIES'
GOSSAMER CLOAKS

TO BE HOLD

For the Next 30 Dajs
AT 9 ECII

AT THE

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE
73 Church Street, cor. Center.

j? " cposlt. Ut. postomce. r

F. C. TUTTLK, Prop.
.Joliii J. linnaii

94 ORANGE STREET.
Dealer la Ouna. Bines, PUtols. Fishing Tackle la

raatv.ri.ty. Locks. Door Plates, Letter Box Trim-
mings, Bell Hanging, Speaking Tubes and
Fixtures, Electric, Pneumatic, Oral and

Bells Hung. A specialty of ths latter work.
Sua sad Look Smithing. Key Fitting and Repair-
ing. All work warranted. Orders will rseeiv.
prosans imnm. ibiki--

ORNAMENTAL IRQ RAILINS WORKS
BOH FIRE ESCAPES of all cspacltlas furnished atI reasonable aotloe by

A. A. BALIi A SON,
d3U M AODCBOS STRUT

Miss Louisa Brunton, a celebrated actress,
became the wife of the first Earl of Craven
and ancestress of the present earl. The next
actress to mass a brilliant marriage was Miss
Harriot Mellon, the daughter of a Lieuten-
ant Mellon, of the Boyal navy, and of the
Irish wardiobe-woma- n of a strolling compa-
ny of oomtdianj. There was no doubt
about the beauty of this waif, whose father
had long since sailed away to the West Indies
to die of yellow fever. Harriot Mellon's
schooling was ef the roughest. She wan-
dered about with her mother, the wardrobe- -
womankand her second husband, one Ent-wisl- e.

a musician in the theatrical orchestra,
but the picked up some education neverthe
less, and after appearing as Little Piekle and
Priscilla Tomboy in '.'The Komp," she was
Introduced to no less a person tnan fUcnarrl
Brinslev Sheridan, whose Lydia Languish
she waa permitted, to play when Drury Lane
numbered among Its company Mrs. biddons,
Miss Farren, Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Crouch,
John and Charles Kenible, Saett, Bannister
and Braham. By degress her beauty, for
she was never a great actress, made its im
pression, and Harriot Mellon was allowed to
play Violante in "1 ne Honeymoon, ana
Mrs Ford in "The Marry Wives of Wind
sor," in the latter of whioh characters she
was painted. She became one of the glories
of Drury Lane theatre and tbe friend of the
Ladies Bate, Guildford and Bordett, whose
father, Thomas Coutts, the banker, married
Miss Mellon, gave her Holly Ledtre, High- -
gate, for a residence, and finally died, leav-

ing ber all his property to distribute among
his children. This trust she acquitted her
self of in tbe handsomest manner, and final-

ly married in 1827 the ninth Duke of St.
Albans. Lady Morgan, also a "wild Irish
girl," went to see this famous aotreps and
peeress and was very unfavorably impressed.
"Went to see tbe celebrated Duchess of St.
Albans," wrote Lady Morgan. ' Her gown
much too fine for the morning ; all ridicu-
lously bespattered with lace and jewels
duke's coronets upon all the footstools a

fat, fubsy (whatever that may be), soarse-featur- ed

woman. And only to think she was
once so lovely ! Now she's all over gewgaws
like an idol and wears a huge falcon in bril-

liants on her retioule." Bat she was a good-natur- ed

and sensible woman and had been
very beautiful. The duchess, moreover,
who had no children, knew to whom she
could best leave the disposable psrt of her
fortune and selected Miss Angela, now the
Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s.

Mi's Maria Foote, when she became Count
ess of Harrington, wag the wife of one of
the oldest men in England. Her husband,
while Lord Petersham, had acquired an ex-

traordinary reputation as an amateur tailor
and hatter, and is sartorially immortal as the
inventor of the rough cloth worn for winter
overooats aad the curly-brimme- d hat known
as the Petersham, and thus distinguished
from the Anglesey bell-to- p and the shape af-

fected by D'Orsay, who wore hat brims of
different widths, according to the thickness
of his other raiment. The Countess of Har-

rington, who was one of the acknowledged
beauties of hsr time, was, like the Countess
of Derby and the Duchess of St. Albans, not
tbe progenitrix of the present wearers of
those titles, but her daughter married the
present Marquis Oonyngham, and is the
mother of Lord Mount Charles, nt

to the marquisate. A dozen yeara be-
fore Miss Foote became the wife of tbe

peer who had a private tailor's shop,
and cut and fitted his own servants' over
coats, whioh were the talk of the town, Cap-
tain Beecher married the beautiful Miss
O'Neill, who, with her relations, is said by
malicious chroniclers to have suggested to
William Makepeace Thackeray tbe idea of

the Fotheringay" and Coatigan. Be this as
it may, Lady Beoher, whose husband gave
the name to "Becher's Brook" on the Grand
National Steeplechase course at Aintree, and
who only died twelve years ago, was entirely
unlike "the Fotheringay," and lived long and
greatly beloved by all who had tbe privilege
of knowing ber. She was the mother of tbe
present baronet, and left behind her the rep-
utation of a beautiful woman of great talent,
if not aotoal genius. Singers of foreign
birth would appear to have been far less for-

tunate in brilliant matrimonial alliances than
our native aotrtesee, for the stories of Mme.
Patti (Marquise de Canx), Mme. Sontag,
Mme. Malibran, and of the dancer TagUoni
are, either from financial or other reasons,
by no means so pleasant as those of the os

actresses whose names and careers have
just been glanced at.

Kisses and Cream for Two.

A. Tree Story of th. oa of
Uliss Beryl McClosk.jr, of Chicago.

From the Chicago Tribune.

"Do you really love me. Beryl ?'

A pair of soft, lustrous eyes looked up in
quiringly into the faoe of Harold Wyverne,
and over the sweet, girlish face swept a wave
of pallor, quickly followed by a aunny smile
as she saw by the expression of Harold's
face that his question had not been asked in
seriousness.

"How yon frightened me," said she,
nestling close beside him in the confiding,
truBtfnl way that is bo characteristic of
woman when ah is about to lay pipe for a
new bonnet. "If you had been in earnest,
Harold, I believe your words would have
broken my heart" and stepping to the
other side of the conservatory, into which
they bad wandered after tbe last waltz, she
gaxed steadily out into the deepening gloom
of a November night.

"Poor little birdling," said Harold to him-

self, "how madly she loves me. My words,
even though spoken in jest, have affected
her strangely and she steals away for an
instant to conceal the tears that cannot be
restrained."

Harold had never been arrestearfor know-

ing too much. He was a young man of
singularly pure life and tight pants, and
never one had there swept across the

horizon of his lawn-tenn- is and ciga-

rette existence the oold, stolid fact that aftsr
whirling in the dreamy measures of a waltz
even the beat of women love to steal awhile
away and stand unostentatiously on the side
of their feet in order that their corns may
throb nntrammeled in all th buoyant glad-
ness of a temporarily-remove- d slipper.

" "I know you love me, darling," he gaid,
drawing her close to his sky-bl- ue suspender
and bending tenderly above th corona! of
golden hair that her father had agreed to pay
for th first of the month. "I know it full

Irs. 1. Jooes I (King
DENTIST,

230 Chapel, cor. State, Street B'd'g
Over Brooks & Go's Hat and Fur Store.

S?3fSSjL Office hours from t s. n. ti
9 p. m.

1.(1

BEMOVAL.
For the second time within a year wa are compelled

to seek larger quartets. About April 15th we will

remove to new 4 story building nearly opposite, now

being erected for us, where we will have over 7,000

square feet ot store room and where we hope to be

able to meet the demands of our oonstan'.Iy Increas

ing trade.

Bespectfully,

P. J. KELLY & CO.

Nos. 248 and 250 Grand Street.

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Til. Same Low Prices snd l.tber.1 Terms

Will Prevail as Heretofore. a3

OPERA lH FIELD GLASSES

SPECTACLES and NOSE

CLASSES

Ofevery description mount,
ed in tiold, Silver, Steel,
Shell, Celluloid and)Rubber
Readintr Ulasses ana JTiaer- -

nifylng Censes for Botani
cal work, microscopic ma-
terial, Slides and Cover
Glasses, Drawing: Instru
ments, Squares, m man-
gles, Curves, Drawing- -

pa-pe- rs

and material of all
kinds for College, School,
and Private use.

In our Optical departmentwe manufacture on the
premises all our special
work, ana nave every i acu
ity for mounting Oculists'
prescriptions, and doing
repairing promptly ana
well.

E. L. Washburn.
84 CIrarcli and
ei Center Street,

ja9eod

Testimonials

Almost daily from grateful patients who have been
restored to health by the

Eureka MspeHc Garments !
1 hm rarmenta can ba seen at th. Btor. of K. A

FOLEY, No. 299 Chapel street, also of th. agent

MRS. CLARA A. EAGER, H. D.,
lOO BKI8TOIi STBEET.

Full partlcularaaod advios cheerfully given. Read
the following :

Tor a number of months I was vsry much debili-
tated with rheumatism, bleeding at bow. la end other
compjslnts. After becoming completely prostrated I
was Induced to try the Eureka Abdominal Belt.
From the first day I began to Improve. I am now
better than 1 ever expected to be. All pralae to Mrs.
fr. Eager and the gnreka Magnetic Garments. My
addreaa is Cheshire, Conn. L. P. AN1HOHY.

The above is a voluntary testimonial. We shall
from time to time publish other remarkable oures.

mt

RillOMLi
, On and aftr March 3d

THE NE W HAVEN
SfflBLTl COEIPAHY

WiUooenpy the store Ho, 413 State street, under
the Selden Bouse. " bmiih.

"NiEW.CROP.
P. R, MOLASSES.

First of the Season,
A few hhds. Choice Ponee will be

ready for delivery
Thursday Jforning, the 14th inst.
J. D. DEWLL& CO.,

23 i to 239 State Street.
fall

- ALE
8snTHbV Philadelphia Ale Id bottleROBXBT and pints. The anert Ale mads la thl,

country. Xatabllsbsd over half s eentnry. Make
note of nrlose. FlnU $1.60, quarts $2.60 par doaen.

3B BtlWABO K. BaLL.SOM. .

FOR KENT.
DESIRABLE Front Corner Office, heated by

Steam. QEOKGE H. FOBS,
m'ibtf State and Chapel streets.

FOR RENT,
BLOCK House on new plan. No. 54 Wooster

street (new No. 86;; every convenience; perfect
ventilation.

mRt Mrs. L A. THOMPSON.

FOR KENT.
HOUSE No. 168 York street, three doors

from Chapel street; 12 rooms; all convenien--
I. ApplT to E. JoIj AOKH AN.

fJ7tf York, oor. Chapl Street.

To Kent, Jfurnisned,
A splendid home in first-clas- s location, all

modern improvements.

T. G. Sloan & Son,
Room 3, Benedict BulltUnR.

Open evenings. m'27

FOR SALE.
THE prop.rty 21 Baldwin street. House

contains 13 rooms, city water on both floors.
Lot 50x140, auople room for driveway and

barn. Part of the purchase money can remain on
mortgage if desired. Immediate possession. In.uire
at 3J3 0HAPEIi 8TBEET, Booom 15.

mistf E. I. Baasett.
FOR SAIjE,

bh A Farm of SO acres in the town of Guilford,
J about one mile from the depot. A good house.

If two barns, sheds and other outbuildings. If
sold soon it will be sold at a bargain.

mJSBWIM'S BISAIi ESTATE Or FICE,mg - 759 Chapel Street.
FOR RENT,FIVE BOOMS at No. 2 GUI street; fire

rooms at No. 10 Lewis street. Fair Haven ;
four rooms at No. 661 State street : four rooms

So78 Ashmun street. Apply to
JACOB HELLER,

Vale Bank Building.
FOR RENT.

THE premif es No. 106 George street, corner
of Temple ; well adapted for a hotel or saloon ;
heated throughout by steam : will be lea Bed at

a reasonable figure to a good tenant. Apply at 76
Court street, Grllley Co.'s office.

For Sale or Exchange,
A number of eood Farus. located in Watertown.

Harwinton, Bethany and Eamdeo,
A Two family house cn ward street $5, 5x.
A Two-fami-ly house on Howard avenue $5,600.

FOH RUM T A Number or Firm-cla- ss

Hoases svnd. Tenements.
Special Attention Given to Rentingana i.oiiecting ot items.

Money To L.oam on Real Estate.
No. TO Church Street, Boom 2.

umce upa uvDinii iron 7 to b.
Lu F. COMSTOCK.

m29

FOR RENT,
A LOWER tenement on Goffe street for $11 perm mth. A lower tenement on Bright street
for $13 ler month. An upper tenement on

Loyd street for $15 per month.
FOR 8ALK

On installments, a large number of cottage from
$1,500 to $3,0 0.
H. su IsLATCtl Mil &
16 Exehaia Balldlng,maan am tor, inotcn ana tospei t m

Realty Exchange.
Houses, Lots, Items, loans.

Houses snd Tenements in all parts of the city, for
which I will furnifth good tenants.

Do Not Fait
to call at once and register whatever Jon may have to
renter sell.

Can offer some bargains in houses and lots ranging
from $1,000 upwards.
Boom 4, Glebe Building, corner Church and Chapel

F. M. JD UNISON.
f26 OPEN EVENINGS.

Hinman'a Real Estate and Loan
Agency

63 Charrh Street, opposite PostoJBce.
4s,000 to loan at 5 per cent. Houses and

lots for sale In all parts of the city. Farms and sea
shore property, including Savin Bonk and vicinity.

unoioe Dargains at my agency ior me next twenty
days.

A lot in the he.et of the elty at $126 per foot.
Special attention given to auction sales. 17

FAltai! 11A11E CUlttCE!
Mast be Sold to Close an Estate.

Itaventy acres, directly opposite Woodmont
I ill Station, on N. Y. and N. B. K. R, well divided
tMM Into mradow, plough, pasture and wtodland,

with cot medlous houe, two brns, good outbuild--
ings. Including ioe house, apple and pear orchards of '

ehoioeet varieties, in full bearing ; hfgh groucd, de
lightf ol view of bound. Also 1 aorei with house and
barn, directly in rear of said station. Ala. 6u acres
sdjoiolng 7u acre tr.ot can be had at reasonable price
If desired. A chanoe unequalled to aacure at a low i,

figure, on the Hue of the above railroad, a farm year-
ly increasing In valne. within five ml.es of the city
of New Haven, and well adapted for dairy purposes
or for raising small fruits. Mortgage uf fo.ooo cu
remain if desired. For terms call on or address

K. BURtf, JR., Admlnlttrator,
Bo:m 13, Franklin Block, Bridgepoit, Conn.

Or J B. AIBE?, ESQ., Woodmont, Conn.
misoawtr

A UOUSK VOR $4,000.
TWSLVi rooms two ZMUiiy House omy

$1,000 cash required.
A building lot SO feet front fox 11.M.V. Terms

easy.
Calls!

It. E. BALDWIN'S
RMl Kstavte sfcy, V8 Cta.pel Street

mlidaw

A. M HOLiMES,
HAS for rent the 3u floor of house No. S3

Houston St., $10 per month. Half of hsuse
No. a lewis St. 190 Clinton Ave., 1st Boor.

t.er month. Half of House 177 Meadow St.. $15
per month. $4 floor No. 12 Se.hall St., $8 per month,
and two rents on Ivy St. for $8 per month each.
Also for sal. houses 78 Waoleey St ,190 Clinton Ave..
39 Auburn Bt and atwater St., on easy terms,
tW WiBn cr) Thirty more Houses to rent.

mat OPPI11R 69 CHURCH 8THKKT.

The International Express,
DIRECT TO

SEW TOKK,
BOSTOW,

PROVIDESCE,
BERIDES,

v HARTFORD,
BPRlROFIEIiD,

AID ALL POINTS NORTH,
SOUTH, KAHT AND WEST.

PROMPT DELIVERY AND LOW BATES.

Office No. 31 Center Street.
R. L DUNNING Agent.

feMtf
' 'Bare Old Wines.
WE have on band a small quantity of forty

Port, Sherry and Uadeira Wines, in
bottles, which we guarantee to b. as represented, as
regards sga. Nothing finer can be had anywhere at
any price. Particularly suitable for the holiday sea
son.
. onlt . EDWARD E. HALL A SON.



April 8, 1884.
YOh.LU,

- 1 7

Board of Aldermen. assessments for tne extension trf ihorBlstree.
was passed.Hew Haven Real Estate. Telephonic

Manager Coe, of the telephonio service in
ft "W" Old Company and Sugar I,oaf LEHIGH
m I tor BaIe at as Iow PrIoea as these qualities will

1 1 admit. Also first-cla- ss FKJEE BUKNIKO and
XsnWiitfl CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and sd

CODRYGOODSI e
apnad 'piid.rxn" ' I GA RPETS

lengths.. Try ns.in convenient
Office 83 George, cor. Congress ave.
Yard 87 Long Wharf.

FORFACTS

We are Selling Goods

LESS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Call and see us and be con-

vinced,
E B. AEiJSTROHG k GO.,

200 Chapel Street (Old Stand), 73 Orange Street.

A One collection of tasteful article for the Easter
season, together with a carefully selected k'tock of Easter
Cards.

CUTLER'S ART STORE.

New Eavbk, April 5, 1884.

TO OUB PATKON3

The pleasure et the oompany of yourself and friends is

requested at our

REGULAR SPRING OPENING OF PARIS
!

FASHIONS,

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, APRIL 9TH

10TH AND EVENINGS.

No special cards of invitation will be issued, but all

are cordially invited to visit us on these days.

Respectfully Yours

BOLTON A NEELY,

Successors to

Edwabd Maluy & Co.

I have seven paintings that belonged to the late Dr.
Samuel Xoyes. They hang on the west wall of my gal-
lery and are worthy the attention of those who would
like to buy some fairly good pictures at low prices.

SPRING1884.
All the people should know, and indeed most of the people do know,

that at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE

There ia offered for sale a fall lino of the Choicest Groceries, FJour,
Sugars, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Canned Goods, etc , etc.

XHBGOODS WIMiPIiEASEYOU!

THE PRICES WILIi PLEASE YOU !

The prompt and satisfactory manner in which all orders are executed
will please you. Orders by telephone receive the same care as when
given in person at the store. Goods delivered in any part of the city.'

N. A. FDLLERTON,

386 CHAPEL. STREET.

Another Large Invoice of New Patterns
IN

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels and Ingrain Carpets.
Also a Chof e Line of Slats and Rugs at

Ii.STRA.USa SON, 72 ORANGE STREET.
Don't Parchase Until You See Our Goods and Get Oar Prices, which

are the IiOwest in the City. m

New Haven Carpet Store, 73 Orange Street, (Bowditch Bmlding.)

3ourtiabnb Courier.
.SEW UATEN, CONN.

Tuesday, April 8, 1884.

ft if W JLD VJtHTiaKMJCHTS ' l'O-V- A. r.
Jea D1 Wlncs-- H. J. Reynold..

AbwfIou Oooga Drops At Drngglata'.
(Nosed oa 1 huradaj Kw Haven tikaUng Bin.
Easter Cud At Horthrop'e.
Easter Cudi Free orgo W H. Hughes.
For Brat more 168 Church Street,
Foe Rao-l-Booms-8- 16 Whitney AyMine.

or Kent CotUga Honse H. P. HcaJlejr.
For Rsnt-Ho- nss 10S Perk Stawt.
For Bei.t Tenement 8 Chapel Street.
For Sale Heifer- s-John Parker.
For Ba.le-Me- .ra P. O. Box 1008.

For Sale Horse 29 Elm street
For Sato Farm-- J. B. Aehbte.

ee Lunch Kohn. a Aal.
aoiden Sheaf Bourbon Dnnater Bottling Co.
Gentlemen 'a Funalthlnga J. N. Adam at Co.
Hanlon Brother. Orand Opera House.
Lewis' Red Jacket Bitten At Druggists.
Pearl'. Waits GljrcarlBe At Druggists'.
Pratt 'a Astral Oil At Druggists'.
Probate Notice Estate of Isaac Diokermau.
frooianade Oonoert Sarsfteld Guard.
Strawberry Plants C. Plokett.
Hpriog Opening Bolton a Neely.
Bprlng Goods N. A. Fallerton.
The Danites-N- ew Haven Opera House.
Wanted Houae 20 Aartlsau Street.
Wanted Situation M Boae Street.
Wanted --Situation 1 South Street.
Wanted-Bitwkt- ton 31 Orchard fctreet.
Wanted Situation 184 x St. John Street.
Wan ed Situation 172 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation lit Palmer Street.
Wanted Situation 1H8 Meadow otreeU
Wanted Situation 192 Hamilton Street.
Wantsd-Sitnat- lon 190 Wallace Streat

WATJiK RECORD.
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Otnof or tbi Ohiks siohai. Sbbviok,
Wasbibotom. D. o . April 8. 188 1 a. M.

Far New England, partly cloudy weather, followed

l y light rain or snow, north winds, becoming varia.
ble, slight rise is temperature In southern portions,
stationary temperature in northern portions.

For the Middle Atlantic State, light showers and
partly okrady weather, wind aliif tljjg tj ajuttk and
wo.t, alight rise in temperature.

Brief Mention.
The Jjght Guard's encampment netted,

is thought, abeut $500.
The steamer G. H. Northam soon resumes

her place on the old line.
The Committee on Free Library meet attbe

Mayor's office this evening.
The steamer Nonowantio is at Fort Jeffer

son, Ii. L, receiving improvements.
Pro. William G. Mixtcr, of th. Scientific

school, is building a house on Edwards street.
The Connecticut Reporters' association

noiasits annual meeting in wis city next

Friday.
William Mather, of West Norwalk, has

been awarded the contract for building
Darien's new town hall.

The postponed lecture by Professor G
Stanley Hall in High School ball will be given
Thursday evening, the 10th iast.

Camp Andrew Jackson, 6,848, Anoient Or
der of Foresters, celebrates its second anni-

versary at Germania ball, Tuesday evening
of next week.

Mr. Franklin Fdrrell, of Ansonia, arrived
home yesterday from his trip to Arizona,
where he visited the silver mine in which he
has a large interest.

The New Haven branch of the Woman's
Board of Missions uill hold its monthly
meeting in Center churoh chapel this (Tues-
day) afternoon, at 2:45 o'clock.

Mrs. Patrick Hogan, of 119 Saltonstall
avenue, i air Haven, is missing, and is sup
posed to be mentally deranged. Her hus'
Dana and mends were searching tor her yes.
terday.

A dog supposed to be mad created an ex
citement on Howard avenue Sunday. It was
a white bull terrier. The dog was killed by
some one who struck it a few times with
base ball club.

Henry Ii. Bristol yesterday purohased the
vacant lot next to French's ooal office on
George street, near the corner of Church
paing therefor $7,300. He will build a liv-

ery stable there.
Tbe ereal Moral show.

Thursday, June 5th, has been definitely
fixed upon by the management as the date
of the appearanco of Barnum's great moral
show in this city.

Fittta Ward.
Delegates elected by the Fifth ward Re-

publicans last evening to the Town eonven
tion a.--e as follows:; Lucius Eentfield, Frank
O. West, Matthew Flanagan, B. H. Doug,
lass.

Good Planing,
Mr. Charles A. Chase yesterday had fine

lack, as he usually does, trout fishing. He
went out to Cheshire and caught forty-nin- e

peokled beauties. He knows where they
gronr. A number of them were on exhibition
at Downs' City Hall restaurant last evening,
and they made a fine show.

ATo Cards.
As many of her patrons have failed to re-

ceive cards issued for her semi-annu- al milli
nery openings, Miss M. E. 3. Byrnes,970range
street, near Chapel, has decided not to issue
cards for the spring and summer opening
which takes place and Thursday,
April 9 and 10. Ladies will please call with-
out the formality of a sptoial invitation.

Paitoral.
Bev. Mr. Biddle, formerly pastor of the

First Congregational churoh in Milford, is in
Boston receiving medical treatment. Mr.
and Mrs. Biddle sail for Europe in a short
time on a trip for rest and health. Mr.
Biddle was obliged to resign his pastorate in
Oswego, N. Y., owing to a continuance of
impaired health. They have a large circle of
friends in Milford and in this city.

Wat it Ckarin Kelly T

Nothing has been heard recently of
Charles Kelley, son of Owen
Keller, who went to Cincinnati a few months
ago. On one" of the bodies recovered
during the recent riot there was a card of
Tom Shay's sample room, 74 George street,
New Haven, and on the back of ittbe names
O. Kelley and O. Smith. It is believed there-
fore that young Kelley was killed.

Kxtermlnatins; ilaasef III Il.nv.to.
Cornelius Pierpent has - purchased the

property in Hamden which Ella Cook b
occupied for same time and has warned the
occupants out. Mr. Pierpont is determined
to exterminate the nefarious business whioh
has been carried on over the line. He paid
$4,000 for the property. The place known
as "Liza Murphy's'' will also be closed.
When that part of the country is well rid o
these encumbrances tbe value of real estate
there will probably be enhanced.

A. Beamtifui LaaUra JPor Fir. Commis
sioner Jerome a. Surprise.

Last Saturday an express wagon drove np
to No. 8's engine house on Edwards street.
Tbe driver brought an elegant lantern and
handed it to Engineer Sherdman together
with the following note addressed to him:

Friend Sherdman The lantern aeoompanring thla
note is for our sew lira oonunlsslenar, Mr. L. S.
Jerome, to be placed In steamer, 8's honse daring his
and your pleasure, with the permission of Chief
Handrlck. Bespaotfully yonrs,

. Gnoaas Boonovn.
The beautiful gift was given the plaoa of

honor in the engine house awaiting its use by
Fire Commissioner Jerome. 'AU inquiries
from Mr. Sherdman failed - to elicit
any further information as to who sent the
beautiful gift or where it oame from. The
expressman was dumb on the subject and
the matter remains a mystery. The directory
also failed to give any clue to the mysterious
"Mr. 8ookbower.w Mr.' Jerome is not yet
aware of the gift, ' The lantern ease is
tirely of German silver, and on the glass, the
tipper part of whioh is of a gay red color, is
out in illuminated letters, "N. H. F. D. It,
E. Jerome, Fire Commissioner." '

Chief Hendriok was telephoned to and
his acquieaoenoe in the disposition of

the lantern as expressed in the note, and will
in his grand rounds to-da- y inspect the gift,
aj will also Fire Commissioner Jerome.

Xbe following was passea:
Be it ordained by the Court of Oommon

Council of the City of New Haven:
That section 13 of th ordinance.

lng nuisances be amended by adding mo
following!

No privy, vault, or cesspool shall hereafter
be constructed in the city of New Hfev
open a loi on 2 street ,ip wljaoh there is
sewer, or upon a street aer wo p --- 5

annh vault. DriVT, Or

cesspool be connected with said sewer, and
provided with efficient trap ot IZZ??: "
suitable means for flushing and cleaning the
same, to the acceptance of tne oara 01
Health. Adjourned.

Rrv, Mr. Bacon's Realnatidri.
The committee of Dwight Place Church

appointed at the churoh meeting lasi weei
to nooify the pastor of the church's action

regarding his resignation waited upon the
pastor last evening. Tne pastor oommuni-cat'e- d

to them his views in the matter and
the committee voted not to disclose the pas-

tor's action until the church's adjourned
meeting evening. There seems
to be a very cenerSl wish in the community
that the result will be in atoorUane with the

church's action.

Ltient Gusurd Encampment.
The encampment of the Light Guard

elosed last night after a successful run of
hine nights. There were many fine mas-

querade costumes. Master Hendricks and
Lillie Bellow gave an exhibition Of relief
skating and by their graceful movements and
diffinnlt feats won" BDDlause from the a

dience. Master Leopold gave an exhibition of

bicycle riding. The voting for the yarioas
articles went on at a lively rate during the

night, and it was well into the small hour
when the last ballots were oounted. Billy
Williams made a strong fight for the banjo,
but the friends of C. E. Austin outwitted
him and carried off the prize.

Chilrclt of tne Messiah.

Rev. Mr. Houghton's Plea, for n, VsV

cation Denied and nis Reslgnatloi
Accepted Ho Ceases his Labors May
Pint.
The adjourned society meeting of the

Churoh of the Messiah was held at the churoh

parlors last evening and was largely attend-

ed. James H. Leeds was the moderator.
nnder consideration was the

anbmitted bv the pastor. Rev. M,
V. ,t i.. t. ih. sffant that tha churoh
XX. jiuuuiuu, .
eive him a fonr months' vacation or consider
his connection with the ohurou severed. At
i,a maatina last-wee- k the vote on the same

..wtrwuririnn reunited in a tie, nine ballots
ci: in favor of and nine against ao

cepting it Th. vote stood last night on the
first ballot twenty-seve- n in favor of rejecting
Mr Houghton's proposition and eighteen in
favor of accenting it. This was taken as the
Anal A Till therefore Mr. Houghton,
according to his proposition, ceases to be
the pastor of the Churoh of the Messiah on
tha first of Mav next. A motion to engage
nr. tTnnnhtan at a lower salary was rejected.
The meeting then adjourned till next Monday

.hen other matters of interest to
the church will come np.

Patrick Rohan, who was injured by a fall

while under the influence of liquor about a
week ago, was transferred from the alms
house to the hospital yesterday, and it was

i,n. tha base of his skull had been

Mr. Harry L Flint, of Bridgeport, leaves
for Virginia, where he will spend

several months improving his large tract of
land which he is preparing lor stoca racing.

Strawberry and raspberry plants, choicest
.onU;aa nnw readv. Call at farm os Lake
Whitnev. or address C. Pickett, Box 656,
New Haven, Conn.

Save Your Kyesisint.
Nothing is more trj ing to the eyes than

the flickering which is almost inseparable
i.h nan of Boa. hence students, profes

sional men, and all who require a soft, steady
light, invariably use Fran's .etrai ju.

a8eodSt

Golden Sheaf is the name of the very best
Bourbon Whiskey to be had. It is the best
tMna fnr a harl cold vou can use, and It IS

sold everywhere. Dunster Bottling Co., 128

Water street, Boston, propria-tors-

Tho Use of Cosmetics
is becoming a serious matter to many a wo
man. The constant use of them will cer

tainly destroy the skin. Why nee these

poisons when Pearl's white Glycerine (per-

fectly .harmless) will produce a most beauti-

ful complexion? ' If your skin is dry and
yellow from the use of poisons, Pearl's White
Glycerine will return it to a clear, pure and
solt condition; warranted.

"Unhand me. gentlemen.
By Heaven, I'll make a ghost of him that

lets me!" Shakespeare.
Peonla who have malaria are sometimes in-

nun. Lewis' Bed Jacket Bitters never fail
in this disorder. Ask your druggist for
pamphlet and see what the doctors say.

At Konn and Aal's.
This well-know- n and popular resort, 43

Church street corner Crown, has been re
cently fitted up in a handsome and attrac-
tive manner. A large and handsome ice box
has just been put in, and many other im-

provements have been made. The celebrat-
ed Central Park Brewery Lager Beer can be
obtained here, also a fine line of ales, wines
and liquors, together witn cnoioe cigars.
Free lunch every morning and evening.

Viit a fit of sickness might be avoided by
having some simple remedy on hand at the first at-

tack of a cough or cold. There is nothing better
than American Conga Drops which has been need
with uovarsins suocess for the last fifty years. old
by all druggists. Frias 35 cents s bottle.

ap8 6dlw2p
Children's carriages at cost.

ma 24 tf. C. Cowt.es & Co.

Children's Hats and Polo Caps
In endless variety at low prices. Kilbourn &

Mulcaby, 816 Chapel street. a4 tf

Spring Hats, '84.
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.25, $3.50, $4.

All the latest shapes including
Yon man'..

TrunkSjbags.Hmbrellas, gents' furnishings.
Kilbourn & Mulcahy, 816 Chapel street.

HOI SEHOLD AmJtXOXIA
In tbe Toilet. Nursery. Laandry or House clean! Dg

insures health, besaty.and cleanliness.
Fnr ea?a by

J. D. Dewell Sc. Co..
and all Opooera.

NO CARDS.
O- F-

MIL LIN EBY!
Unsurpassed Attractions !
ladies are respectful'y invited to our 8pringand

Hummer opening on Wednesday and Thursday,
APRIL 9tli and lutn.

Oni. Iimwriktlnnll nomnriae all tbe XnOSt distlORU.
Styles in French Bonnets and English Bound Hats
from the leading houses, together with those of our
own design. Also many novelties in Millinery ooods.
Laces, etc Speoial attention given to orders for
Hats and Bonnets In all tbe new shades to match

Ladies will plnaae call without tbe forma' Ity of a
special invitation, ss NO CARDS will be 1stnod.

MISS M. E. J. BYMES,
97 Orange Street, near Uhapei.

Palladium Bntldlnar. S3

a.. sea--In
Bridal Diamond

GIFTS Jew Iry
we have

jwehave
I, n,w RINGS.

elegant
.designs DROPS.Doth
'uMful PI.. ic:
end 'perfectly

wnrteorna
mental vtone.

AT in pain.
VERY and
LOW Irtatm

OLD SO. S68, AT
Call VERY
and LOW

jintpeet "PRICES

BIA101 S !

We are constantly adding to our
stock ot Diamonds. We boy

none but tine perfect stones.
We re selling them low.

Monson & Son,
274 Chapel Street.

Regwlar Monthly Meetias;-Fetilo- ns

Read and Referred Reports or com-
mute. A I,arsj. Amount of General
Business Tran.aeted.
A regular, monthly meeting of the Board

tot Aldermen was held last evening. His
Honor Mayor Lewis presiding. Petitions
were read and referred as follows: Of John
Mansfield for appointment as bath house

keeper; of New Haven and West Haven
Horse railroad company for abatement of
assessments; of Frank MeHugh for sidewalk
en south side of Columbus avenue, between
West street and West river; of William C.

Robinson for pavement oh both sides ef
Edwards street bet ireen Orange and Foster
streets; of Feir Eaveh and Westville horse
railroad for abatement of assessment on
Union avenue: of Thomas B. Trowbridge,
ir.. et als. for a gas lamp on Orange
street Detwesu uuapei ana uenror
streets; of Peter Boyle for
concrete walk on the south side of
Earle street, between Nash and Niools streets:
of William. Fuller for A sidewalk on. the
couth aide of Forlsea street, between West
Water and Meadow streets; of Patrick King
for a concrete walk and curb - on the south
side of Pine street, between Clinton avenue
and Ferry street; of Bernard J. Reilly for a
lamp on the east side of Franklin street, be-

tween St. John and Grand street; of Mrs.
George Lowndes for compensation for in-

jury td person; of William Cummings to be
appointed bath house keeper; of George W.
Youngerman for a Jlamp on street;
of Max Figman for an ordinance to prevent
boys from loitering about opera houses; Of
Mrs. A. Warren for compensation for in-

jury to person.
li6port of the special committee de rules

governing the appointment of special con-
stables was read and passed in concurrence.

Remonstrance against tha removal of a
naptha lamp on Summer street Was referred.

Remonstrance against locating a bath house
at the foot of English street in Fair Haven
was referred.

Monthly report Of the Board of Public
Works for January and February, 1884, was
ordered on file.

Report of the Board of Public Works de
layout of Munson street, between Orchard
and Cresoent streets; was referred.

Report of the Committee on Nominations
appointing Sunday watchman at cemeteries
was passed in'concurrenoe, John S. Defor-
est being substituted in plaoe of Charles
Albig.

Report of the Committee on Ordinances
providing a by-la- against policy playing
and fiiing the penalty at not less than $20,
nor more than $100, was tabled for print-
ing.

Report of the Board of Public Works de
sidewalk on Temple street between Crown
street andJCongress avenne, both sides, was
referred to the Committee on Streets.

Report of the Board of Public Works de
completion of sewers in Myrtle, Chestnut and
Lawrence streets and pavements on Whitniy
and Kimberly avenues, referred to the Board
of Compensation to assess damages and bene
fits.

Adverse report of the Committee on Nomi
nations in regard to the appointment of
Martin D. Cowles and others as special con-
stables was referred.

The same . committee reported in favor of
the appointment of George F. Liefield and
eighteen others as special constables.

Further petitions were read and referred
as follows: Of Thomas M. Stanford for a
gas lamp on the northwest corner of Temple
and Oak streets, of the New Haven Wire
oompany, for the appointment of Thomas C.

Kevins and James Dailey as special consta
bles; of John W. Ailing for the discontinu
ance of Canal street between Sachem and
Lock street; of William Kresgel for sidewalk
on Burtonia Place; of John E. Stirrup for
removal of a lien erroneously placed on his
property; of the committee on free public
libraiy for an .appropriation or $a00 te pay
expenses of printing oiroulars, eto ; of Thorn.
as Stanford for a crosswalk on the west side
of Temple street across Oak street.

Report of the committee on bath houses
appointing limotny urowiey ana Jonn J
Byron bath house keepers for one year was
passed.

Petition of Thomas W. Congdon for a li
cense to remove night soil was referred to
the Board of Health.

Reports of the sealer of weights and meas
ures from December 15, 1883, to March 31.

1884, were read by title and ordered on file.
Report of the Committee on Sewers in

favor of an overflow sewer on Greene street
from East street ts Mill River street was
passed.

Order for seats on Jooelyn Square was re
ferred to the Committee on Squares.

Report of tbe Committee on Lamps in
favor of lamps on Peck and Brown streets
and adverse to petitions for lamps on Center,
Lombard and Fillmore streets and Gilbert
avenue were passed.

Adverse report of the Committee on Sew
ers de petition for a sewer in Prospect street
between .Division ana Haonem streets was
passed.

Resolution de ordinance for the appoint
ment of an inspector of plumbing was re
ferred to the Committee on Ordinances.

Resolution providing for an ordinance to
prevent the driving of foul and unclean
trucks was referred.

Report of the Committee on Ordinances in
favor of reducing the license fee for whole-
sale dealers in petroleum from $10 to $1 was
tabled for print ids'.

Ordinance providing that no public hack
shall be used for th9 transportation of any
person who dies of disease was referred.

Report of the clerk of the City court for
the month of February was referred.

Report of the Committee on Bath Houses
for a bath house at the foot of English street
was referred baok to the committee.

Reports of tbe Street oommittee were
adopted as follows: In favor of the recurb-
ing of Oak street, between Temple and Fac
tory street ; in favor of relay of sidewalk
north side of Washington i streets between
Cedar street and. Howard avenue; in favor
of referring tbe petition for a change of
order for Court street pavement to Board of
Publio Works ; in favor of a relay of side
walk on the south side of George
street, between Dow and York
streets ; in favor of relay of sidewalk on
the south side of- - George street, between
Temple street and Congress avenue; for
concrete walk on both sides of Monroe
street, between Blatchley avenue and Lom
bard street ; for the extension of Fillmore
street, from Lombard to Peck street ; for
curb and sidewalk on the east side of Liberty
street, bet ween Carlisle and Putnam Btreets ;
for brick sidewalk on the east side
of Liberty street, between Washington
and Prince streets; for concrete walk on Clay
street, between Haven and Ferry streets. The
same committee reported adversely to change
of name of Congress and Whitney avenues to
Churoh; adverse to- - change of name of
Meadow street to Church street; adverse to
extension of Sherman avenue from Goffe to
Henry street.

Report of the Board of Compensation as
sessmg damages and benents lor a sewer in
Whalley avenue, between Orchard and Sperrv
streets; for sewer in Jlm street from JDwight st.
to university i'laoe; tor pavement on uix- -
well avenue, between Bristol and Henry
streets; for sewer in Whalley avenue, be
tween University Plaoe and Garden street:
for a sewer in University Place; for sewer on
Nash street, between Eagle and Lawrence
streets.

Petition of Isaiah Hiokman for appoint
ment as special constable was referred.

Alderman Xownsend presented the follow-
inc:

Resolved, That the interests of the city of
New Haven demand that some inducements
to manufacturers toward locating permanent
ly in our city should be made.

Referred 10 me comminei on manuiactU'
rind interests.

Resolution tnat tne committee on cam
Houses be instructed to order that a bath
house be erected at the Cedars at the foot of
Second street and that the appropriation for
a bath house at Fair rlaven be transferred for
that purpose was referred to the Bath House
oommittee.

Renort of committee to ascertain expense
of repairing the chamber of tbe Board of
Oouncilmen came from that beard indefinitely
postponed. The board voted to adhere to
their former action in adopting the resolution
and ask for a oommittee of conference.

The Committee on Claims reported ad
versely to the petition of Julia Cummings
for compensation for injury to person, ad-
verse to claim of Kate Magner for compen
sation for injury to person, adverse to claim
of Henry Eaton et. als. for the refunding of
interest paid on the assessment for the ex-

tension of-- Minor strset
Adverse report of tne committee on Claims

de petition of Henry G. Lewis for payment
of expense incurred in establishing his title
to the mayoralty, was referred back to the
committee.'

Resolution paying Connecticut savings
hank st500 damases for the extension of
Mulberry street was passed.

Order giving r ' jij xwn. wuu pcx-mis-

Inn to erect a boat house at the foot of
Saltonstall avenue passed.

Patirinn of William suinvan to oe appoint
ed speoial constable was received and he was
appointed.

Petition of Richard W. Lynch for damages
sustained from falling on the sidewalk Maroh

lit was referred.
Alderman States presented tne louowmg:
Resolved, That section 1 of the ordinance

de court of common council do amenara
bv strikina out the words "nrst aionaay- - in
the second line and Inserting in their plane
the words "first and third Mondays' and by
striking out the words 'asoond Mondays" in
the third line and inserting in their place the
words second and fourth Monday."- - The
resolution was referred to tbe Committee on
Ordinances. '

Report of tho Boara 01 compensation 01

Hartford, has resigned and will be succeeded

by Superintendent Denver, of the Western
Union office in Springfield. Mr. Coe will

probably be employed in different parts of
the State, with headquarters at New
Haven.

Police Hotea.
Two yonng men, wed gave their names as

John MoLaughlmand and John Witxmann,
were arrested yesterday afternoon for taking
the horgJ of Henry Monson, of Hamden

Plains, without leave. They took the team
from in front of City Hall and were driving
about the city when found.

masonic
On Wednesday sight of this week Wooster

lodge, F. and A. M., will worx the third de

gree and members are requested to govern
themselves accordingly. Visiting sojourners
are invited to be present and participate in
the exeroises. This lodge is constantly grow
ing in membership and its prospects for the
future are bright.
Deputy S her iff. For Fo.lrn.ld Ceunty.

The following selections for deputy sheriffs
are reported to have been made by Sheriff-ele- ct

Christian Swar'tz: George F. Wildman,
Bridgeport; S. N. Osborne, Easton; H. B.

Glover, Newtown; Wallace Dann, Norwalk;
Nelson J. Craw, South Norwalk; John Day
ton, Greenwich; Richard Bolston, Stamford;-- !
Nehemiah Jennings, Fairfield; Stephen B.

Hayes, Monroe; S. S. Barlow, Bidgefield.
Wakeman W. Welis will probably be ap-

pointed jailer.

A Small Bnlldiaa; Blown Twenty-fiv- e

Foot.
A house 25x30 feet, at the Berlin brick-

yard, was blown off its foundation Friday
night by the wind, carried twenty-fiv- e feet
and deposited right side up. The building
was cracked and damaged about $200 worth.

The same night half of the roof of a wheel

shop at Cedar Hill, this city, near the Mill
river bank, was blown off. The building
beloncs to Mr. Stewart, formerly owner of
East Bock.

Funeral of Mrs. Durham.
The funeral of Mrs. Durham, wife of P. 0.

Durham, took place yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clock from the residence of the family on
Hamilton- - street, aad was attended by
large number of friends of the family, inclu
ding many of the members of WoOster Square
Baptist church. Bev. E. M. Jerome was the
officiating clergyman. There was a lovely
floral wreath upon the casket. The bearers
were Charles Hanson, M. Armstrong, D. S.

Cooper, W. Ferris, H. Griffin- and Lyman
Bunnell.

Burglars In Co linsvlils.
Seven burglaries were committed in Col

linsville Saturday night. The places broken
into were E. A. Hough's, druggist, and the
postoffice in the same building. Here they
obtained $500 in cash by breaking open a
small safe, and several hundred dollars' worth
of postal orders. Albert Alling's dry goods
store was broken into in the rear and about
$140 worth of silks and fancy articles stolen
Other places entered were W. W. Bid well
law office, the saloons of E. E. Siddle on

Burlington road and E. J. McAleer's and
Henry Cook's. No private residences were
entered.

mstertalsmenU
THE J AMITIES.

On Friday, April 11th, C. B. Palmer's
Danites company will appear in the Danites.
The company contains some excellent actors.

THE BINE.
There will be another grand exhibition of

fabcy and triok skating at tbe Dwigbt street
rink this evening, this time by Miss Ida
Pelleauim, tbe obampion French skater. The
exhibition will commence at nine o'clock.

joshua v."sitcoms.
The attraction for Fast day at Carll's

Opera House will be Denman Thompson's
"Joshua Whitcomb." Uncle Josh may be
seen there afternoon and evening in all his
glory, supported by bis original company,
the Stamer Pilgrim band and orchestra con
taining eleven musicians." Tickets may be
obtained at Loomis'.

sows of vetkbanb.
At Peck's Grand Opera House next Thurs-

day evening the Sons of Veterans will give
an entertainment which will contain many
pleasant features. Tickets of admission are
25 cents for gallery and 50 cents for the par-
quette. Fifty cent tiokets may be exchang-
ed for reserved seats without extra charge' at
Loomis .

DBAMATIO AND BOCIAL.

Hiram lodge will give a dramatic and social
entertainment at Carll's Opera House Tues-

day evening, April 15. The Gilbert Dramat-
is company will present the play "Married
Life." After the play tbe stage will be
cleared and a promenade concert will follow.
Thomas' full orchestra win supply tne music.

HANLON BBOTHEBS.

The celebrated Hanlon brothers will' appear
at Peck's Grand Opera House on Friday and
Saturday afternoons and evenings of this
week. Their novel and delightful play, "Le
Voyage en Suisse," will be given. The Han
Ions are of world wide fame and may be re
lied upon to afford much amusement for
their audiences. Tickets should be procured
at Suverthau a jewelry store, old nuber 268,
new number 790 Chapel street. Prices are
popular.

SABSFTELD OUABD BiUi ADD FAIB.

At Union Armory Easter Monday night
the Sarsfield Guard will hold their annual
concert and ball. During the evening the
oempany will give an exhibition drill. The

prompting will be by Flaherty and Thomas,
orchestra will furnish music These annua
occasions are always very pleasant, and tne
preparations for the coming one have been
made on an unusually elaborate scale. On

Tuesday night following the company
will open a grand bazaar at the
armory whioh will run for seven nights.
There will be many attractions provided
which will make the bazaar a popular resort
for the young and old of both sexes. A
number of articles will be disposed of
by chance, and several others are offered
to be voted for, including a gold watch
to the presiding officer of any organiza
tion, civic or military, who shall receive
tbe highest number of votes; inlaid billiard
and pool ones to the most popular players;
a handsome carriage to the baby receiving the
highest number of votes, as well as other
valuable and handsome articles. Coupons
that will be . attached to teach ticket will be
drawn for by lot, and the person holding the
lucky one will be presented with a building
lot 40 x 120. Other attractions will be added
to make it interesting each evening.

, ' AMEBICAN TH3EATER.

Frank Decker's Tourists alighted from
their Pullman palace car and stopped in t
the American Theater last evening whf re
they furnished two hours and half of tha
most uproarious fun for a large audience. In
the olio Gallagher and Taylor gave a
fine melange of German and Irish
comedy. Tbe skipping rope dancing
and singing of Misses Louiao De
Louisi and Belle Clifton was a very enjoy-
able feature. Connors and Kelly brought
down the house by their break neck danoing,"

though the spectators were not wholly free
from apprehension that their wonderful con-
tortions and tumbling might dislocate
some ' of their bones. "The Dea-
con's Daughter and the Dude Actor,"
whioh concluded the performance, is
a very laughable absurdity, brimming over
with side-splitti- incidents of travel in a
Pullman ear, whioh if not wholly true to
actual experiences are garnished with the re
sults of an imaginary lourneylby tbe dramatis
personal. Frank Decker and Mile. Ceni take
tbe leading parts and sustain the characters
welL They axe . well supplemented by the
others in the cast. A pleasing feature of the
entertainment was the reappearance of the
favorite soubrette, Miss Lou Sanford, who
has just reoovered from an illness of several'
weeks. She received an ovation from her
many admirers.-- The Tourists will remain
during the week, giving an extra matinee on
Fast day.

Taataala Haesser Cker'i Sociable. '

The Teutonia Maenner Chor gave a very
pleasant calico sociable at Germania Hall last
night. About sixty 'oouples took part in the
maroh led by Mr. J. W. Augur and Miss a
Daniker. Bosinns furnished music, E. Bux--

baura, prompter.
Medical Examiner White yesterday re-

ported that old age was the cause of the
death of Edward Daley, the old man who
died Saturday evening. - Mr. Daley was as-

saulted by a crowd of hoodlums last year,
and has been bed-ridd- en from a broken hip
since. . ' -

Til Crash of 'Tl and Price. Tnem and
How Sam. Vievre ky Oealers Marked
Imprevementl 1st Special Locations
STew Features fsi tbe Building Prospects
Cor Tltl. lesisn,
The work of demolition of the ancient

wooden dwelling on Broadway .some account
of the history of which was recently given
in oar columns, is finished. Congressman
Mitchell will erect a handsome block in its
place. The property was bought years ago
by the late E. A. Mitchell. Keal estate men
say that all the indications point to Broad-

way real estate as being property worth
keeping for a rise, which reminds us of the
opinion recently expressed by real estate
men. They were discussing the dormant
condition of real estates and values, a con-

dition into which real estate fell in 1871,
and where it has remained with the excep-
tion of alight advances in some eases. They
held to the opinion that one prominent
cause of this dormant state of affairs in
regard to real estate is that so mnoh prop
erty is held at the old prices whioh were
oommanded in "booming times." The par.
chasers hate to let go of it except at prices
that will not only restore them their pot'
chase money, but indemnify them for money
they have disbursed on the property for in'
terest and taxes. Now, nrgsd the dealers, we
don't blame the property owners for hanging
on to their property till they get out of it at a
profit, but this high range of prices retards
building operations and keeps lots of real es'
tate out of the market, much of which would
otherwise get into the hands of sinall capital-
ists who would rather own a bouse than to
pay rent. These people with $1,500 'or
$2 ,000 saved by for a rainy day would gladly
buy a let and build a house, preferring to
pay tne interest on a savings bank mortgageana gradually liquidating the cost of
the house, to paying rent. But with the
oia soaie or prices ruling yet, proper-
ty don't work off and real estate is stagnant.
Now, continued the dealers, there are a largenumber of mechanics who have a little
money, it is now years since the hard times
that followed the 71 crash, and these Tears
have brought to many men steady work on
the average, and they would invest, but
property is Held at too faieh a figure vet. On
the subject of building in these times the
real estate men Held that it was, on the whole,a very good time to build and added that

wnen you see Gov. English starting in and
uuuuiug, mm u aooui aomg tins spring,you can make up your mind that it is a eood
time to build."

A locality of the olty that has advanced
very rapidly in attractiveness and been much
improved in the last few years is the new
street, Lynwood street, which was cut
through from Elm to Martin streets four or
five years ago. This street was cat througha large open tract of land whioh was one of
the largest unimproved tracts to be found in
tne neari or tne city. The change made in
the interim is very noticeable. Many new
houses, all of a superior class, have been
Birarou. mo nrai erected is tne Dries: resi
dence on ilm street, occupied by Mr. Walter

nrm or tsootn E JLiaw, Water street.
Mr. William P. Tuttle, son of Mr. John P.
xuttie, secretary and...treasurer... of the Newtr i. -

oniings cans-- , nuiit and occupies
uutuer ui tne residences. This is on Elm

street, near the corner of Lynwood. Mr. E
B. Jeffcot built the handsome double brick
house on Lynwood street a short distance
below Elm street, one of whioh he occupies
himself, renting the other. The blook cost
somewhat in the neighborhood of $12,000.The houses have pressed brick front and
white stone trimmings. Mr. V. G. Cowell,of the well known firm of Herrick & Cowell,has a well-buil- t, commodious and attractive
brick residenoe on the corner of Elm and
Lynwood. Mr. W. B. Law, who lives on
Elm street, has also erected another brick
house on Lynwood street in keeping with the
other new houses. Then a block of two
handsome brick houses has just been erected
on Lynwood street, which are owned re-
spectively by Mr. Frederick L. Converse of
the Yale Clock company, Artisan street, and
Mr. B. G. Curtis, purchasing agent of thenew naven E Northampton Railroad com
pany. xne bouses have just been
roofed in and will have all the
modern conveniences. The houses have
brown stone trimmings. Black mortar was
used. They are next south of Mr. Law's.
Directly opposite the Elm street terminus of
ijynwood street are the two new and stylishunua. reuuwucs respectively or Mr. x. G.
Bennett, vice president of the Winchester
Arms Uo., and hs brother, Mr. William L.
Bennett, of Doolittle & Bennett, lawyers.wmon are Handsome additions to the lo
cality.

Prominent men interested in building op
erations say that since tbe change in the
weather, since winter has given evidence of
atoicating in favor of spring, there are
number of indications that buildinn- - will be
considerably livelier this season than was in
dicated a few weeks ago.

Elections in Connecticut.
Mayor Balkelev In Hartford

Habxfobd, Conn., April 7. The city elec
tion resulted in the re election of Mayor
Bulkeley by a majority of 850 and tbe re
mainder of the ticket mixed. Both Bepubli
cans and Democrats made gains in the
council. It was not a party victory, one side
receiving as much advantage as the other.

Mayor Bulkeley was bv 857 ma
jority; John E. Higgins (Democrat) city alerk
1,00 majority: uredericK . ifrown ( Uemo
orat) collector 1,523; O. C. Strong (Republi
can) treasurer 951; John T. Peters (Demo- -
cratj 001; 'inomas (Ke- -
puuucaui city marsnsi 012. rue com
mon council will be Betrablioan bv 12 on
joint ballot. The Democrats gained two
oouncilmen in the Third ward, but lost one
alderman and two oouncilmen in tbe Elehth

nitn.rto uemocratio stronghold, and lost
one counoilman in the Seventh ward. The
aldermanio board will stand eleven Republi-
cans and five Democrats and the lower board
nineteen Republicans and thirteen Demo-
crats. The contest between the electric
light and the gaslight companies resulted in
a victory for the gas company.

A Democratic Slnyor In Bridgeport.
Bridgepobt, Conn., April 7. The election

here y resulted in the election of Daniel
N. Morgan (Democrat) mayor by a majority
of 452. The Council stands 12 to 12.

Fir. In Walllnaford.
E. B. Miller's barn in Wallingford, near

the big elm tree, was burned Saturday night.
The barn had long been a resort for tramps.
It was over 70 years old. Mr. Miller is a rea
aident of Meriden. It is probable that $500
will cover the loss. . The value of the barn is
estimated at $350. The building with con-
tents was entirely consumed. Although a
line of hose was laid no water was put on the
blaze.

Second Reaim.nt Band Roors;anlzeu. '

Bandmaster Streit, under whose manage--:

ment for four years the Second Regi-
ment band, otherwise known as the
American band, took a position among the
best bands in the State, has resumed the man-

agement of that band and will inorease it by
five or six pieoes, adding such well known
players as Gould, Lyon, Nesbitt, Lackington,
Samuel Mallons, O. Streit, etc. The band
will have its headquarters at the Musioal
Union headquarters, room 9 in Dwight
building. The band will soon number twenty-thre-e

pieces.

Sudden Death.
Charles W. Irving, of Bridgeport, at one

time proprietor of a store in New York and
later having a fanoy goods store in the Ster-

ling house, Bridgeport, died yesterday. For
some time past he had been a salesman is
the store of the D. M. Bead company, and
on Thursday last, at the closing hour, ha
went to his house, having apparently en-

joyed his usual health. Friday morning he
arose when an alarm of fire was sound eS and
went to the window. There he was attacked
with an apoplectic stroke, and was found on
the floor, in an unconscious condition. He
was fifty-fiv- e years of age and leaves a wife
and three children.

An Old Resident.
Unole Harry Curtis, .of Stratford, reached

his 90th birth day Sonday. The Standard
correspondent says: Always a citizen ' of the
town he eomes down to us a relio, as it were,
of the 18th century, . with memories of the
past unimpaired and full of interest to those
of the third generation with whom be is sur-

rounded. He skated on Fresh pond as a
boy six years old before tha present century
oame in, and at a time when the waters of ,

the pond were used to rot flax, the cultiva-

tion of whioh, at that time, was an impor
tant Connecticut industry. Ha watched the
war of 1812 when 20 years old with as much
interest as we watched tbe late war, and he
has stories of interest to narrate of that far
off period. Be has voted at all presidential
eleolions since 1816 and we all hope to see
him deposit a ballot In November next.

W. F. FMEKCII

PURCHASERS f

1884.

STAPLE AND FANOY GROCERIES.

"Haix's Bjsx" Fhovn, the stahdabd foe oenerai
Family TThr.

Oij Government Java Coffee of the fixe,.
. quaz.itt and ouabanteed fub.e at 300 feb lb.
Canned Vegetable, of all kinds and the best

brahdb osii, oobn, peas, tomatoes, ail'ab-aqu- s,

Pdmpkin, Succotash, Beams
AND OKBA.

Blohardson & Bobbint' New Who.'e Boned ChtokcnIn Jelly.
Scotch Oatmeal, Imported, in 7 lb tins.

Creamery Butter, finest quality only.
Elgin Batter In S pound palls.

boqdefobt, heufohatel, pineapple, cbeah, eg.
lish Dairy, Pabmaban, Edam and

"Sqcabe" Cheese.
Extba Labob New Queen Olives in Pint Bottles

Canned English Plum Pudding.
Cbackers and Biscuits Hnntley & Palmer's Eng-li-ah

Wafers. Albert Biscuit, Bent's Water eras-
ers, Carlsbad Wafer.. Ginger Nuts in tins, Ken---
nedy'a Champion, Cream and Zeplijr and fiftyvarieties of i anoy Biscuits.

New Mess No. 1 Mackerel in 15 lb.Kitb.
Chinese Oranges, Canton Ginger and Dry-Ste-

Ginoxb,
"Chianti" Italiin Bed Wine in Flasks,
Fobeion and Domestic aIinebal Watebh.

Wines, Clarets, Spirits and Impobted Cigars.

7W--

250 CPAPEL 8TBEET.

BOOTH & LAW,
Va.ra.tsn. manufacturers and Paint

Dealers.

Corner Water and Olive Streets.
"We otter ail goods in our line at

THE LOWESTfPBICESr:
Consistent with quality.

and 139 Grand Street.

Ladies' "Grisson" French Kid

Button Boots at $4.00.
BOYS' POLO GAPS.

Large Variety of Colors.

Spring Styles of Rats

Trub M Travilii Bags,
Balance of

SEAL. SACQUES
At Extremely Low Prices.

Burgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street.

CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY.

Big Bargains in EyerytMi.

18 lbs Refined Sugar $1.
13 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.

Nice Syrup 45c per gallon.
fjboice N. O. Molasses 65c gal.

Best Lard 12 l-- 2c pound.
PUlBbary', sod Wsshbnrn.Croeby & Co. Floor $7.60
Best Old Government Java Coffee 28c pound.
Very fine Teas at from 50 to 60c pound.
Choice Early Bose Potatoes 45c per bushel.
Five gallons 160 Kerosene Oil 65c
We are selling our best Batter st 30o pound. This

Is ohoiee and warranted to please.

GEOUUK Jftl. CLARK,
No. 640 CHAPEL STREET,

OPPOSITE ELLIOTT HOUSE.
Telephone oonneetlon. Goods delivered. m26s

We have in stock and shall carry through
the season a large line of all widths of Ladies'
Fine "Grisson" French Kid Button Boots at
Four Dollars a pair $4.00 These Boots are
enaranteed. fit. stock and wear, and touch theo ' I

lowest temperature of
We sell Ladies' French Kid Button Boots UAEPETS! CARPETS!

Read tliose Facts Carefully.
Why we can Sell Cheaper than other Dealers.
We handle goods in larger quantities, selling' both Wholesale and Re.

this spring
at $4.00,at l4:.80.

at $o.OO,
at $5.50,at $0.00,at $6.50,at $7.00,

tail, ana tnereiore can ouy cneaper utan any or our competitors.
Out rents and expenses are nothing compared with those of other dealers, who have to

depend on others to carry on their business, where we always give oar personal attention.
Any goods bought of us whioh do not prove as represented can be exchanged or the money
will be refunded.

It has been the custom of having closing-oa- t sales at tha end of the season. We pro-Do- se

to beein now in order to olose out our immense stock of CARPETS, consisting of allat $7.50.

All made by the most reputable manufac- -
the new Spring Styles and Colorings in Velvets, Moqnette, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brus-
sels, Extra Super Ingrains, O C Ingrains, etc., by July 1st, in order to make extensive addi-
tions to our immense warerooms.

There is no style or quality of Carpets which we do not have in stock and will guarantee
to sell from 5 to 10 cents a yard less than any dealer in the oity. fe&sn

.

turers. It does not pay
Boot of any kind, while

price, at $4.00.

.i r
topurcnase an mienor
the best of French Kid

III
0

Do not purchase until ou have looked through our line and get onrjprices.
COMPETENT WOBKMEN to make and fit Carpets, Window Shades,;etc.

WALL PAPERS AND CEILING DECORATIONS,

Leather Papers, Eaised Velvet Papers, Embossed and Solid Gold Grounds. Machine land

is obtainable at $4 00 to $6.00.

Inonr bargain tubs this week area
large quantity of Boys' and Youths' Shoes
at $2.00 and $1.60 These prices are less
than the cost of manufacture.

Hand-mad- e Border. Dadoes and Ceiling Decorations, spring styles now ready.
10,000 rolls White Blanks at 10c roll, Satin Papers and Grounds at 12c roll, Gilt Papers1.

35o roll, Embossed Papers at 35o roll, Brown Blanks at 6o roll. Borders, Dadoes
and Ceiling Decorations equally low.

EXPEKIENUJSD TVUKn.JttJ to ao paper Hanging, painting, eto.

WINDOW SHADES, ETC.
Cornices and Poles of every description and size. Luce Curtains in ereat varietv. Oil

Cloths, all widths. linoleum and Lignum. Bugs, Hats, Mattings, eto., in endless variety.

TO SATE MONEY
Call at the Wholesale and Betafl Carpet Warerooms of

L. ROTHGHILD & BROTHER.
SI

II Old Nos. 133, 135, 137

Hnnaor In tn. Stomach.
Much of the distress and sickness attribu-

ted to dyspepsia, chronio diarrhcer and other
cause is oooaaioned by humor in the stom-
ach. Several eases, with all the character-
istics of these complaints, have been oared
by Hood's Hawsaparilla. Other cures effected
ty this msdioine are so wonderful that the
simplest statement of them affords the best
proof that it oombines rare curative agents
and when once used secures the eonfideno of
$119 POOPIO; ,

New Nos. 683, G85, 68? and 680.
OPEN EYJEKINCtS.

New Numbers 842 and 846 Chapel Street.

N. Br-- We 1m vralBgs, excepting Monday and Saturday
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Struck a Bock.NEW ENGLAND.Local WeavUtar Reeetrd.
fob araa T, IK.gad tSgfafe.Serial IJoitct.

1:
NVOLB COPIES TWO CKSTS. WANTED,A SITUATION by a respectable girl te do general- housework la a private family; gooo refer-

ence. Inquire at 3u BOSS 8T&KKT.
as at

T:M HJB
. at. . at. 1. ar.

39.73 29.80 29.88
.49 43 88
60 M 66

rTW.H H1I N.
Clear Clear Clear

aster
Mr. Sherman offered ait amendment that

the money appropriated shall be used only
for schools.

Mr. Morgan asked if this proposition was
designed to draw the Catholics into s oorner.

Mr. Sherman said it was not.
The amendment was agreed to by 83 yeas

to 18 nays.
As passed the bill appropriates seventy-seve- n

million dollars to be distributed for
eight years according to the Hoar amend,
meat mentioned above. It differs also from
the original bill by imposing re-
strictions as to the expenditure of
money. The States are to applyat least an equal sum to that allotted taem
for common school education. Reports bars
to be made by the States oa the aswa to which
the money is pot to the Secretary of the In-
terior. The appropriations arc sot to be
used for sectarian purposes.

The debate on the amendments agreed
npon in caucus took the same range as the
previous discussions. At times a little beat
was displayed. Mr. Hawley made a strong
speech against the bill, contending that it
meant the Inauguration of a system which
would teach the States to rely on the federal
government for aid for educational purposes.

ELEGANT PARASOLS.
A collection of the rtohest and handsomest styles ever exhibited, containing many ner

cities which will not be duplicated.

-- UAiUigpRiNG WRAPS. .

We are Blocked with a complete line of Fashionable Garments, also special sale of em-
broidered Cashmere, Drap d' Ete and Crepe d' Chine Fichas, the most convenient shoulder

' wrap ever worn.

i.i?ct.- - nnnns aivt. tt,tts
The a access of these departments, as to choice and varied display is undisputed. With

dear 8ki an then will ha hnav cnantAm thfc mmino Mk.

"In
VG4 A!I 768 CHAPEL STREET.

jOitydmbeg-244andg- 46,

OT AND
OS

We bave opened a large stock of Spring goods, which
will be sold at a very low price, as we are bound to sell
lower than any ofonr competitors
P'jjs' Button Shoes, 1 to 5,
blisses' School Shoes. 11 to 2,
Children's School Shoes, 8 to lO,
Ladiea' Kid Slippers.JLadles.' Sere Slippers,Pebble Button Boots
Iiadies Kid Button Boots,
Ken's Calf Boots,

251 CHIPSL s
BETWEEN ORANGE AND STATE STREETS.

liemoved from State Street.

Oil! TWENTY-FOURT- H SEMMMAL OPBAISB SALE

, .ammAmi Mn
known make of Carpett Boyal Velvets, Mcquette.,
Atcn lor ruTtoT, Jttecepuon aoomt wm, y

INGRAINS OF ALL GRADES AND PRICES.
Onr pilot, for the nu grade of good, will be found lower Han any other house In the city. Onr motto is

"Pair and equate reeling With All," and oar good, will be foUBd exactly as represented Onr Immense trade
ha been built up by cloee application to businer. and by a system cf square and honeet dealings with our
customers. On this plan ovr sale, bse .teadily increased, and each seawn our trade has been larger and
more satisfactory than ever before. Our Immense stock will also include the largest and most complete Bug
Department in the State.

DOMESTIC AND ORIENTAL RUGS.
In endless Variety, Style and Price.

THE WINDOW SHADS AND PAPER HANGING DEPARTMENTS
Are also more complete than ever before. Customers wi'l do well to leave their orders for famishing, with
os, as satisfaction is guaranteed in evtry case. Call on u at the old stand.

No. 914 Chape! StreetOld Number 390 New Haven, Conn.

EUREKA THE KERNER.
A good Stylogxapliic Pen for One Dollar. Call and examine it.

All the rage an old fashion revived.
Sealing Wax for sealing letters, &c, again in use.

A fine assortment of Perfumed Wax in colors just received.
Also Initial Seals, latest designs tor the above uses at

G-- . J. MOFFATT'S Paper "Warehouse,
495, 497, 499 AND 501 STATE STREET, FOOT OF ELM STREET.

LOOIIS' TEfDPLE OF MUSIC

FOB BENT.
agn A SUiTS of pleasant room., unfurnished.
I , i 3 Also a pleasant single room, furnished, with or
awE'a wunous ooara. uauas
a7 3t S HOMB PLACE.

FOR S A T.K.
Hi A HOUSE and barn on 148 Dewitt street.J House contain, twelve
'M house-roo-ms conveniently arranged and in

good order. Terct. to Suit the purchaser. A goodchance for a man to aeoure a comfortable home. In
quire on l lie premises, or o J y. HUADIjEY,atBt Hoadley Bnildlcg,

T homas O'Brien & Co.,
Real Estate Agent and Loan Office.

600 CBaPBL ITREEti
Money te loan at S and 6 bar cent

FOB BALK A y Hones, 19 rooms,
aU modern improvement, on Ward .treat, for
16,600. A small house and large lot on Vernon

reet for 13.5C0. A two family hones with sood lot
cn Daggett street far $3,200, very cheap ; large house,
lot 80x148 on Chapel street, for S'.GOO. Lot on Cak
street, 40x160, with two houses, for $3. 000. 7

houses on Cedar and Spring street, from $3,300
to $3,800. Nice tenement, 5 rooms, on ward street,
for $16 per month. Good tenements In different
parts ol the city. Bonn, rented and rents collected.

Office open every evening. a7

FOB 8AL1E OB BENT.
House No. 383 Orchard street to mall

mTBB Bent $18 per month.
B. a. BU88EIX.

estf 834 Chapel street.

FOB 8AJLE,
JfA THE House and Barn with three acres of

,ni land, located In West Haven, at the Junction
of First avenue and Campbell avenue. Price

reasonable. If not sold soon it will be for rent.
Also for rent the Store, old number 150 Chapel

street, opposite the Elliott House. Rent reasonable.
For further particular, call on B. L. LAMBERT,

5 3f Chapel street.

FOB SALE.
THE House 138 High street, corner of Wall.

Lot 23x1233. feet, for particulars inquire on
s412t THE PREMISES.

FOB BENT.
A PLACE located In the center of Eastm Haven; two acres of ground and plenty cf

fruit trees; within Ave minutes' walk of the
depot. Apply to

B. HEMINGWAY 80NS.
aitf But Hav.n.

FOB SALE
A GOOD rick farm, CO acr a, situated In

I'miI North Haven, on the Northford turnpike, two
tS'a mile, from New Haven. Plenty of good fruit,

well watered, good wood'and; good large house and
barn. Also several goad horse, for tale. We invite
inspection. Apply to HENRY CLOBX.

altf
Farms For Sale or Exchange.acres in Woodbridge, House, Barn,t200eto ; plow and woodland, hundred, of

of wood enough to pay for the farm-Onl- y

three mile, from Ansonia, a good market for
wood. All the farming tools, oxen, etc It mnst and
will be sold this spring, very cheap, at a sacrifice, if
need be. A part can remain on mortgage. Also sixty
acres in Ansonia, a part can be sold for building lots,
will be sold low, or I will exchange either or both
farms for property in this oity, Ansonia. Derby or
Birmingham. Apply to

GEORGE W. DENNY,
a4 6t Eichacge Building, New Haven.

Factory and Water Power For
Sale.

INCLUDING Factory 100x40 feet, two andm OLe half atorie. high; two good dwelling
house;; barn; ice house; 15 acres meadow

land, and dam with never-fallin- g water power. All
the buildings io first class order. For particulars in-

quire of L. BOST WICK, 29 Orange street, New
Conn-- , or Frnk M. Otden, Westneld, Mass., P. O.

Box 76. a2 6lw
First-Cla- ss Tenement For Bent.

THE lower part (with three upper room.) of
Willi the house No. 616 Howard avenue. Fine rent
Zx"iB for small family. All modern convenience,

for comfort furnace, range, bath room, water clo.-et-

etc Rent $360 to a good tenant Inquire of
CHARLES S. HYDE,

At Gallagher's Cigar Store,
altf r-- 750 Ohapel Street.

TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS!!!

Selling Department.
We are now revising onr HstB of property for Bale

or exchange, and should be pleased to bear from all
wbo desire to put their hooaea or building lota on
the market this pprlng. No charge for entering prop-
erty unless we make a sale.

Property For Sale cr Exchange.
Renting and Collecting Depart-

ment.
W. O. WARREN, Manager.

We have a good demand for rents in all part, of
the city, and think we could procure reliable tenant,
for all who have tenement, to rent. Please try us.
W. also often succeed in collecting where others fail.

Building and Contracting Depart-
ment.

Parties thinking of building this spring would do
well to give us a call. Figures as low as good work
will warrant

Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty
Publishers of the Real Estate and Transfer Record

and General Bureau of Information on all real estate
matters. .

Her.
Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.
Boom 19 Exchange Building.

Corner Church and Chapel Streets.

Shop, 21 Sylvan avenue.

HARTFORD OFFICE, 279 Main Street,

For other Beal Estate me First Page.

AGAIN
LITTLE NORTON

THE

GMT CLOTHIER

Is on deckfor spring trade
continuous in his determin
ed and persevering: efforts
to advertise Spring-- and
summer Styles.lie is in tbe ocean ol com
petition loaded to the water
rdge with a cargo of fine
clothing--

.

Sailing into the Port of Elms
with the brightest hopes of
success with w ihoner of
drives and bargrains, with a
business view that must
win. with a live stock, in a
live store,

KHOWIXG
a great aggregation of pro-
nounced styles for boys and
children, exquisite novel
ties for young men and
youth, tasty and sensible
garments for men.

MULTIPLYING :
trade by the impregnablebulwarks of low prices.
Gaining in Public Favor

by the tenacious adherence
to straightforward dealing.

PUSHING AND STRAINING
every business muscle to
lift our trade into the
realms ofmastodonic greatness.

Goods marked in plain
figure's and sold as marked.
No credit given. .

lVo credit asked.
Cash the talismanic word.

Open evenings by the counterfeitof a I nil moon

ELECTRICITY.

NORTON'S

M M
sViiea.'
Si ii

! I

85 Church Street.

Display.

E
4. ifSaP"a '

81.25
l.OO
.SO
.75
.50

1.50
1.50
2.00

TREET.

tx rnnnd the newest and choicftst patterm Id every
Body Brae-wt- Tpeetry BniaaelB, eta, with Borders to

B7 .
' Z5ZrPni

W f V !
-.-

IfJ E r.

J. H. BBF.WEB, M. C ,
Vice President and Secretary

which the pubUo have been made acquainted In de

BOABD AND KOOMls.
few gentlemen can be accommodated withmA board and pleasant room, with
improvements. Locality woond to nent

In the dty. Term, moderate. Apply at
a3 lm S WOOSTER PI.AOB.

gtal Estate.

tOK SALE,
For lies than Market Value.

One building lot on east side of Blatohley avenue,
near Ohapel street 833tf feet front.

One building lot on soath side of Martin street,
near Orchard 88 feet front. Terms to suit Call at

EDWARD ENGEl'S.
ma28tf 4tl Btite Street.

FOB BENT,
March IS the brick hours No. 310

MFROM ; has 11 room, and ail the
Apply to

B. MANV1LLE,
m7 Carrlage Shop, 20 to 28 Woortei street.

FOB SALE.
THS premises known s. GtSi State street and

located near th. inaction of Olive street. The
house Is eld and of small value. The lot is

xl68 and la a valuable building arte. Price of the
S3, tea.

. FOB BENT.
I Twenty-thre- e houses in various part, of the'
dty and ranging In price from $ 68 to $800 per yew.

AJso twenty --six tenement, ranging In price from
ti to fie per month.

Money to loan at S and 6 per cent. Interest in sums
to suit, on erst mortgage security.

Western and southern farm mortgage, bearing 7
and 8 per cent, interest constantly on hand for sale.
In every lnstanoe payment, have been made prompt-
ly.
HORACE P. HQADLEY, Koadley BIdg.

49 Church Street.
Open evenings. a

FOB SACK.
T OT of wood working machinery In good order,
JLi comprising turning lathe. Jig saw,, band saw, va
rlaty miulder, jointing machine, circular saw

morticing, .ticking and turning machine,
dovetail machines, dowel and boring machines, Dan-
iel, and cylinder planer, Bhaftlng, belting, pulleys,
hangers, tee. Also one 18 horse power engine. May
be aeen now runn'ng. 76 ORANGE STREET.

aS.8

Poultry Keceiyed To-Da-y.

One Thousand Pounds of Turkeys
and Chickens which must be sold.

S urkey. at so cent, snd Chtcens.at 18 cents.

L. SCHONBERGER'S.
Nob. 1. iS and 3 Central Market.

Order, can be received by telephone. a

LOST.
w J A Brown Spaniel Dog. The finder will tw

An from Steamer Damaged Trouble
with tha Crew at Blew Leadoa.

Nxw LoNfiow, Conn., April 7. The iron
steamer Aooriano, of St. Miguel, Portagal
from New York for Lisbon, with grain, ar-

rived here Sunday leaking. J She steered bad

ly and grazed Flood Rock while in charge of
a Hell Gate pilot. Ths wrecker Scott made
a survey y and found a small hols in
her hull. He stopped the leak, repaired the
damage and gave a certificate of clearance.
G. T. Marshall, agent of the New York Board
of Underwriters, verified the certificate, and
recommended the master to prooeed without
further delay. Yesterday the crew of the
Aooriano refused to proceed on the voyage
and Capt Santos has telegraphed to New York
for the consignee. The crew were afraid
the ship would founder. Tbe Acoriano is an
eight hundred and eighty ton British built,
barkentine-rigge- d steamer. Tbe steamer has
four water tight compartments and the slight
leak is in the second compartment forward.
She leaks about an inch an hour in this com-
partment, and as there are three steam
pumps on board there would be no difficulty
in keeping her free during the voyage. As
the vessel is of iron there is no danger of the
leak increasing as there would be in a wooden
vessel.

First Baptist Church.

Annual Election of Officer, of the So-

ciety Th Church In Good Financial
Condition.
The annual eleotioa of officers of the First

Baptist church of this oity was held last even-

ing in the rooms of the Youag Men's society.
The result of the election was as follows:
Moderator, Charles B. Hansen; clerk, Ed-

ward M. Armstrong, treasurer, M. Arm-

strong; auditor, Daniel H. Veader; society's
committee, Franois I. Wayland, Lyman Bun-

nell, P. O. Durham, E. 8. Wheeler, F. A.
Betts. Tbe report of the finance committee
showed that the finances of the church are in
a flourishing condition, all bills being paid.
The weekly offering plan has proved satisfac-

tory and will be tried next year. After con-

sidering other matters the meeting adjourned
till the first Sunday in May, when reports ef
the treasurer and society's committee will be
submitted and appropriations mad. Richard
B. Lyon has been engaged as organist for the
ensuing year.

The Sunday school of the church will hold
an Easter service next Sunday evening.

New Havea Kire Department.
The Mutual Aid association of the New

Haven fire department held their annual
meeting last evening and elected the follow-

ing offloers: Joseph E. Condren, president;
Daniel O. Chipman, vice president; Edward
Creevey, secretary; Ephraim I. Smith,
treasurer. The association paid $410 in
benefits last year. Its membership numbers
102.

Cut His Throat in Jail.
John Murphy of Winsted, who is in Litoh.

field jail awaiting trial for poisoning his wife
and himself in January last, cut his throat
and when found had nearly bled to death.
The wound was sewed up and the physician
jn attendance believes it possible that he may
recover. His trial was set down for the 10tbf
bat judging from his present condition an
adjournment will perhaps be necessary. He
is believed to be a crack.

Chancre of Honrs,
The managers of the Young Women's

Christian association, wish to announce to
their friends a change in the hours for their
publio rooms. Ia future the library and
reading room will be open only in the after-

noon, from 3 to 9 p. m., and all business
calls, except such as concern the Home only,
shall be confined to the afternoon. The
superintenflent will be in the publio rooms
during the hours named, 3 o'clock to 9 p. m.

Death ia Waterbury.
A. M. Geer, aged 57, a highly respected

citizen of Waterbury and for years foreman
at the box shop of White & Wells, died early
Sunday morning. He was a veteran of the
oivil war and a member of Wadhams post,
G. A. R. The funeral will take place from
the Second Congregational church in that
city this afternoon at 1 o'clock. The Grand
Army will attend in a body.

The B. O. Ax. Society.
Last evening the E. O. M. society con-

vened in solemn conclave at their spacious
and elegant banquet bill, 126 State street.
President George K. Jewell aoted as roaster
and chief cook. Among the "nutmegs'1 on
hand were H. N. Weed, A. F. Royce, C. F.
MoCabe, F. Thompson and J. Starkweather.
Among the invited guests were D. Porter and
don. A. J. Benton, of Guilford. The occa-

sion was one which for its jollity will long bs
remembered by all who were present.

Terribly Burned.
In Tariff ville yesterday morning at about

10 o'olock Andrew Campbell bad some gun-

powder to throw out of tbe barroom door of
the Thurston House, but instead of tbat he
twisted it up in the paper and set light to it.
The powder being very dry blew np in bis
face, burning him terribly, taking off his
moustache and eyebrows and lashes. He was
attended by Dr. Sanford and Dr. Kasson,
president of tbe Tanxis Silk company, who
happened to be in town. He belongs in
South Manchester. The powder was some
whioh was brought for blasting rooks on the
Thurston farm.

The Child Stealer.
Mrs. Thomas Blakeslee, of Wallace street,

while shopping on Chapel street yesterday,
left her baby in a perambulator on the side-

walk. When she came out of th store the
baby and perambulator were missing. She
looked down the street and thought she saw
ber darling being rapidly wheeled away by a
woman. A rapid pursuit confirmed her
theory and the mother took possession of
her offspring, at the same time giving the
woman who had stolen the baby a thorough
tongue lashing. This is probably the same
woman who recently wheeled away the child
of another lady. She is evidently insane and
ought to be oared for by her friends.

POLITICAL.

Republican Town Convention.
Bepnblloaa delesatee from tb. several wards in tne

town of New Havea will meet in town convention at
8 o'clock p. m.. April 16. 1884. Id room No. 7, in tbe
Insurance building, No. 370 Chapel street, for the
purpose of electing four delegates to tbe tste con-
vention to be beld in Hartford on tbe 23d of April,
1884.

Chairman of ward meetings will see that credentials
of delegates are sent to tbe chairman of thefTown oem-mltt-

at least two days before the town convention.
Lucius P. tmwo,

Chairman cf the Bepnbilean Town Committee.

Fourth Ward.
The Republicans of the Fourth wsrd are requested

to meet at room 7, Insurance building, Wednesday
evenlr g, April 9th, at 8 o'clock, to elect delrgatea to
the Republican convention to be held Wednesday
evening, April 16th, at 8 o'clock.

Charlies B. Fortkr,
Chairman.

Rotiee.
Ths Republicans of the town of Woodbridge are

requested to meet at the basement of the Congrega-
tional church in Woodbridge, Monday, April 14, at
7:8 o'olock p. m., for the purpose of appointing dele-
gates to stt-n- d the State convention held In Hartford,
April 23d, 1884, and to do any other business proper
to be dene st said meeting. Per order

Town Committee.
Woodbridge April 7th. 1884.

NEW HAVEN WINDOW SHADE CO,

104 Chapel Street.

VmDOW SHADES
AND

FIXTURES.
Turcoman Curtains,

HIadras Curtains,
. Lace Curtains.

DRAPERY GOODS.
FOB A. FEW WEEKS,

In order to prepare for Spring trade, we at all make

SP1SCIAL PRICES
Ob out entire line of

SHADES MD CPRTMS.

tBf making a specialty of these goods w re
able to offer inducement, both in style and price.

KB. I B JTJDD win have charge of our Drapery
and Shade.work, and orde by postal or telephone
wlunavapr pt at

Massachusetts.
IT License In Ten Towns.

Boston, April 7. Of thirteen towns in
the Stat holding town meetings to day ten
voted no license; on Littleton unani-

mously and one Duxbury two to one; and
one Dartmouth 125 to 1.

Death's Harvest of Glonceater Flinern.a
GLonoiirrxR, April 7. Since tbe August

gales nineteen vessels of the Gloucester fish-

ing fleet have gone down, eighteen ef them
with all on board. This death list, when
those who have been swept overboard during
the period mentioned and others who went
out in eories and never returned are added
to it, aggregate 254 men, who leave behind
them sixty-fiv- e widows and one hundred and
twenty-fou- r fatherless ohildren.

The Poor Dap. Goes to Jail.
Fall Rrvxoa, April 7. James Kirby, the

duDe in the cravevard conspiracy oases, was
' sentenced to the house of correction to-da-y

for one year. The chief conspirator es-

caped with all the booty, Kirby receiving
almost nothing for his share.

Geraldtne timer to Retire.
Boston, April 7. It is stated that Miss

Geraldine Uimer of the Boston Ideal Opera
company will soon marry a Mr. Ide cf this
city and retire. Miss Agnes Stone, younger
sister of Maria Stone, now in Nell Guinne in
London, is to take Miss Ulmer's roles.

, NEW DOMINION.

The Los. of the Steinmann Attributed to
the Incompetency or Captain Schoon-hove- n.

Halitax, April 7. The ofSoial inquiry in-

to the loss of the Daniel Steinmann com-

menced this. afternoon, when the three pas-

sengers, who proceed to New York

morning, were examined.

Captain Scott and the board will proceed t
Sambro Island to take the evidenoe of the
fight keeper and all there, and returning to

the oity will continue the investigation with

the evidence of the survivors. The

general opinion of all competent
to judge is that the less was solely
attributable to negligence. The captain
says he took Sambro light for Chebuoto

Head, first sighting it two points on tbe
starboard bow and keeping it to starboard.

This it is stated no sane man who knew any-

thing about the coast or had the sense to
look at his approach on the chart would do.
Neither Chebuoto Head nor Sambro light
can be approached in that direction and
even if the light had been Chebacto light he
would have bad to sail through three miles
of shoals and breakers to have reached port
on time. The only way of approaoh to
the harbor when Sambro light is
first seen on the starboard bow,
according to exDerienced men, is to wear
off to the westward till Bel lis Point light is
well abeam port and the Chebuoto light can-no- t

be seen, but this passage should never
have been attempted with a most experieno
ed pilot and in fair weather. When he saw
the light on his starboard bow, knowing it to
be either Sambro or Chebucto, the only safe
course for the captain was to port his helm
and keep off three or four miles till tbe light
bore well on his port quarter before heading
in and to pass Sambro on his port beam at
a good distance and Chebuoto closer. Pilots
say it was most perilous to approach the
coast on such a night anyway and not one of
them would have ventured to bring him in.
The steamer was valued at $180,000 and
well insured.

EGYPT.

Escape of a Garrison Zebehr Offers to
Rescue Gordon.

Catso, April 7. Telegrams from Berber

report that the Sumbelouka garrison have

escaped after losing two men in an encounter
with the rebel besiegers. Pilgrims arriving
at Suakim report that the Kassala garrison
are safe.
- Zebehr Pasha has offered to Bend bis sen to
Khartoum to rescue Gei eral Gordon, re-

maining at Cairo himself as a hostage for
Gordon's safety.

THE SOUTH.

West Virginia.
A Carole.. Pilot Punleheel.

Pabxhbsbubo, April 7. David Killer, pilot
of steamer Scioto, which collided with the
John Lomas near Steubenvills July 4, 1882,

causing the loss of seventy lives, was to-d- ay

sentenced to a fine of $500 and two years
imprisonment, the jury having returned a
verdict of manslaughter.

Base ball yesterday: At New York, Cleve-lan- ds

7, Metropolitans 0; at Baltimore, Buf-fal-

1, Baltimores 0; at Philadelphia, Ath-

letics 9, Philadelphias 8; at Washington,
Providence 10, Washingtons 3.

ELBE RECORD.
Two Children Burned to Death.

Manistze, Mich., April 7. W. R. Hop-

kins' house at Bear lake was burned on Sat-

urday night. The fire took place while the
heads of the family were at a dance. Two
children looked in the house were burned to
death.

LOCAL NEWS.
Personal.

Baggage Master George Batterworth, of
the Hartford railroad, has given notice of

resignation, his intention being to engage in
farming at Wilbraham, Mass., after the 15th
inst.

Mr. George Rathburn, driver of car No.
28, resumed work yesterday after a four
weeks' illness.

Mr. Walter Pond, treasurer of the Palmer
A Daly Comedy company, is in the city for
a few days. The company since leaving this
city has made a tour of the prinoipal cities of
New England and New York and met with

gratifying success. Ths company played
last Saturday night in Ansonia. They take a
rest of a few days on acoount of the illness
of Mrs. Daly, (Miss Derious, ) who fainted in
the dressing room at the last performance
and will need a few days to recruit. The
company open next Monday in Philadelphia,
and will make a western and southern trip,
going west as far as St. Louis.

P. J. McGuire, formerly of this oity, grand
secretary of the Carpenters and Joiners'
union, will deliver a free lecture at Allyn
Hall, Hartford, Wednesday evening on the
labor question. .

Rev. Geo L. Thompson, formerly of this
oity, preached in the M. E. church, Bridge-
port, last Sunday. Tbe new organist of the
church is Mr. Weidenhammer.

Rev. S. D. Gaylord, of Bridgeport, occu-

pied his pulpit Sunday for the first time after
an illness of nine weeks.

San.uel Radoliff, of Shelton, who is serious-
ly ill with brain trouble, will be removed to
the asylum this week.

Mrs. J. H. Baird.of Shelton, who has been
seriously ill for a long time, is improving.

Hon. 8 W. Kellogg, of Wate'rbury, lectures
in theY. M. C. A. course in that place Tues-

day, April loth.
Vale Hews.

Mr. C. C. Camp, formerly tutor here, will

probably be chosen to fill the position of
assistant rector of St. Paul's church in this
oity.

During the Easter recess, which will begin
morning, a brass tablet will be

placed over tbe middle entry of Farnam
similar to the one in Durfee.

This evening the the junior societies will
give their grand Easter banquets. Ther
wiO b no plays this year.

Ths sophomores will begin speaking for ths
sloentionary prize before Prof. Northrop
and the class th first 'Saturday after th rev
ewss. The first twenty, alphabetically, will
peak at that time.
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in Mar-qua- nd

ohapel. Prof. Ladd will leotar oa
"Th Pastor as a Student.''

Th Glee club are thinking of giving
another concert in Hartford next week.

The Record supper will be held this even-
ing at Barkentin's. Much complaint has
been made at th noisiness of tb guests of
ths Lit. supper while going horn.

The nine will play games as follows this
week: Wednesday with the Hartfords in
Hartford, Thursday with the New Yorks in
New York, Friday with th New Yorks in
New York.

Gamma Nn has chosen tha following offi-
cers : President, R. J. Jenks; vice president,T. W. Porter; secretary, 0. W. Holly;
treasurer, W. McCormick; censor, J. M.
Pomeroy ; camoaign committee, S E. Cobb,
8. Knight. O. H. Lnddington, W. L. Phelps,F. 8. Woodward.

Weymouth and Welles '85 bought last
evening the right to issue the Banner for the
coming year. They paid three hundred and
fifty-fo- ur dollars, on hundred and fifty mora
than was giren last year.

. sr. a. !

Thermometer. . 96
Ramidlty......... 71 61
rTlnd, in dlrSttiBh

end veloolty In
' mile, per hoar..
Weather. C

" Mai7' temp., 61; mln. temp., S3; Rainfall. -

inches.
Max. velocity of wind. 18 mile.

FOB. APSXL T, 168.
Heart bar 29.887; mean temp., 8 i; mean humid-

ity, 62,7. .
Max. temp.. 5; mln. temp..

j. fl SHERMAN, Beret S. C. U. B. at -

A minus mga t J prefixed to ihsrn. meter read-i-n

its indicates temperature below aero.
- t A dtah 1 prefixed to rainfall flgu. indicate,
precipitation too .mall to measure.

SMITH DARLING In this city. March 28th. by ah.
Rev. Thomas 8. Samson, Mr. Kdward D. Smith and
Mis. Ella G. Darling.

.DEATHS.
ANDREW In thi. city, April th, Elisabeth W.

Andrew, widow sf the late Merwin Andrew, of
Orange, in the 60th year of her age.

BTJBMS In this city, April 6tb, same. Barns, aged
79 years.

HOLMS TEN In this city. April 8th, Bemherd Holm-sten- ,

a native of Sweden, aged 36 years.

FOB BENT,
rprjsr nnnAi. fl.a a lift TTnw. arms'

modern conveniences; possession May 1st. For
ta m nartisnlar. apply at
agtr 488 CHAPEL, STREET.

Steam Power.
SEVERAL Room, to rent at 81 Day street.a PECK fc CO.
m29stulhtf '

FOB BENT.
STORK old No. 175 (new 674) Chapel street,

13 centrally located, a few door, above Skiff.
ifl cpera House; adapted to a restaurant or other

business; basement kitchen atta had. Apply at
s8 if 369 OH JROH STREET.

FOB BENT.
room, on first floor of new modrrn

tFiVE situated on Whitney avenue;
by horse oar. from Oity nalL

Inquire at 31. WHITNES AVENUE,
as at Mrs. Mary Smith.

FOB BENT.
ffjt COTTAGE Bouse, nearly new; pleasant local-i!- 3

ity; eight rooms; sll modern lmprevementa;
ejim twelve minutes' walk from center; five min-

utes from noise oar.: barn if desired.
H. P. HOADLET,

a8 2t rail Estate Agent, a Hoadley Binding.
FOB BENT.

MEDIUM sized house at 105 Park street
mA At ay 1st; house ha. modern

For farther particulars Inquire on
a8 6i' THE PREMISES.

FOB SAXE,
M A FABM of 35 seres; a water power, three
Sftill ponds, one shop three etories high, 40x36,
fjji( house, bam and hen house and other out-

buildings. Inquire of JOS. B. ASHBEB,
s8ditSw2t Madiaon.

FOB 8 ALE.
FIVE Tearling Heifer. --extra one..

One pair Twin Steen, eight months old,
matched complete. JOHN PARKER,. North Qufnniniao Street,

a8 3t Fair Haven.

FOB SALE.
BLAOKmare 8 year, old: 1.060 pound.:

pony built, aound, kind and gentle; not
afraid of car. or rosa roller; great onuur-anc-

free driver, safe for lady: soluble for
cart or wagon; good under saddle. Ad
oress liUA i,i us.

a8tf

FOR SALE,
BAY Carriage horse, seven or eight year.

old and sound. Apply at
W JSLdn C3XItJ&fia.

a8 3t

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, 1

April 1th, 1884. f
Of ISAAC DICKERMAN, late of NewESTATE In said district, deoessed.

The Court of Probate for the district of New Haven
bath limited acid allowed six month, from the dste
hereof for the creditors of said estate to exhibit their
clalma for settlement. Those a ho neglect to present
their scoounts, properly attested, within said time,
will be debarred a recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate pay-ma- n

t to ISAAC S. DICKE BM AN,
a8d2tbwlt" Administrator.

EASTER CARDS.
Tlte place to buy EASTER. CARDS 1. avt

NORTHROP'S
697 CH1PEL STREET.

Just below the bridge.

Easter Cards Free
On Eaturdav. Aoril 13. I will give to every cus

tomer a handsome Kaster Card. They are beauties.
Be sure to call and get one. Lite thee. card, every-
thing else I keep is pure and good.
Pure Creavin Butter a5c lb or l-- Ji wounds

tor sluu.
Good Butler for 30o lb. Best Tea in markst 60o

lb. I bought tea enough before the rise to last a
year, and can give customers this profit. Good Tea
35o to iOe lb. Pure Old Government Java Codes 9So
lb. Best family Flour $6.50 a barrel, by the sack 860.
Best Byrnp 60c gallon.

Iieblgla Coal,
Delivered from my yard at 36 oents a ton cheaper

than the combination price.
CSKO. W. H. HUGHES,

Independent Coal Dernier, 3t Church. St

Burton Ale
ASD

Imperial Stout
ON DRAUGHT

AT THE

HUNGARIAN WINE STORE.
I keen in stock Wine, from every wine producing

distiiot in the world. I am selling

ISIPOE&TED & DOMESTIC

CIGARS
At prices which will meet the approbation of any

person needing kobch io my line.

H.J. REYNOLDS,
HO. 147 (OLD SO. 79) CROWN STREET

Sew Havaa, Const.
a?

For Bale Cheap.
AWIIXOW Baby Carriage with parasol top, good

Call at
a7 at 191 WINTHROP AVENUE.

FirstMortgageBonds
At 6, 7 and 8 per cent. Interest, secured on real es

ate of three times the .mount a follows
Illinois t?,0O0 at 6 per cent. Nebraska fS.COO, 1 to IX
Iowa $e,000 at 6 to 7. Dakota $3,000, 8.
In amounts from J2C0 to 12,000.

Principal and interest psld at my crflce. No case
of non payment has ever occurred In my experienee.

ALFRED WALKER.
85 Oranere street.

a7dawlm

BUMS FOR SALE!
Only Small Amount qf Capital Re-

quired.
GEO. A. 18BELL.

Office Ststte, corner Elm Street, Todd's
at Block.

B, C LAKE, AcoTiomrjEB.

We will sell to th. highest bidder on

Tuesday, April 8 at IO a. m. at
13 JMAIITIN STREET,

.29 Pews, cherry top, with doors, gallery stairs,
doors, .heathing ai?d lumber, with the weather vane
taken from the .Howe street church, all In perfect
order, were removed with care. Ifstormy next fair
day. Term. cash. Far particular, apply to

B. C. LAKE,
Real Estate Broker,as 3t 65 Cburcfe Street.

A NEW IDEA!
GENTLEMEN'S

SMOKING PARLOR.
NOVEL AND C0.NTBNDENT.

Also a Full Una of

laiPOBXED. AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
TOBACCOS, PIPES, ETC .

A. IS. PJLiATTS,
NO. 74 CHUBCH STREET.

COBSXB CENTER STREET.

1.50
FOR A

FINE FELT DERBY.

Hats, Trunks,
Bags, Umbrellas.

Neckwear and Furnishing Goods,- ' AT
- - HILBOVRt fenraiCAI)T,
816 sjhap.I Street, B ear Rawen.

. IBICES BOCK BOTTOM.

Dkuhtkbed bt Oaxbxebh in tbh City, 12
CENTS A WEEK, 42 ClNTB i MoSIH, $5.00 A

Yiab. Tbjc Bakx Txsks Bt Mail.

M8VS by Telegraph
FBQa ALL QUARTERS. ,

THE TARIFF MIES

Morrison Getting Ready For

The Struggle.

ONE REPUBLICAN WITH HIM.

Converse Beaten On The

Wool Question.

THE EDUCATION BILL PASSED

After A Long: Debate In Tbe
Ssisate.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Poatal Telegraph Some Change.
Hade in the Senate Committee's BUI.

Washington, April 7. Senator Hill,
chairman of tba Committee on Postoffioes
and Post Roads, will report tba postal tele,
graph bill to the Senate The
formal report on the measure is being pre-

pared and will be submitted in the coarse of
a week or ten dajs. The report will be an
exhaustive document and will point out the
advantages which will accrue to the public
by the establishment of a system of postal
telegraphy. Several minor changes have
been made in the phraseology of
the bill agreed npon by the com-

mittee which it is understood - were
suggested by President Green of the
Western Union company, who has been in
the oity at intervals daring the agitation of
the question of a governmental telegraph.
The members of the committee construe the
interest exhibited by the Western Union
people respecting the phraseology of the
bill to indicate that they contemplate sub-

mitting a proposition under its provisions
inviting proposals to lease lines for handling
the postal business. Senator Hill is of opin-
ion that in the event of the passage of the
bill by the Senate, and he regards s

as very favorable, tbe House will act upon it
promptly in order to meet the public demand
for cheaper telegraph rates.

The Tariff Bill Only One Republican
Who Will Vote to Taste It Up.

Washington, April 7. Republican mem-

bers of the House ht claim there is but
one member on that bide, Representative
Eassbn of Iowa, who will vote to take up the
Morrison tariff bill for consideration. If this
prediction proves true it will bs impossible
to get the messure before the House. Rep-
resentative Converse, of Ohio, eays the
action of the House y in defeating the
proposition to restore the old duty on wool
will make the State of Ohio strongly Repub-
lican.

An Increase In Pension. Jtlade.
Washington, April 7. Early in the session

Mr. Wilkins, of Ohio, Introduced a bill in-

creasing the provisions far loss ef sight,
which was referred to the Committee on In-

valid Pensions. The committee found that
it was in the power of the Interior depart-
ment to re-ra- this class of pensions and
addressed a letter to the Secretary recommend,
ing an increase in such oases. This was re-

ferred to Commissioner Dudley, who after a
careful consideration of the subject reoom-men- ds

an increase of from $4 to $8 per
month for the loss of the sight of one eye,
and from $4 to $18 for the loss of an eye,
and also from $4 to $8 for partial deafness,
which recommendation has been adopted by
the Secretary of tbe Interior. The practioe
of the pension office will hereafter conform
thereto. The passage of Mr. Wilkins' bill
consequently becomes unnecessary.

Gibson Gets After Governor Murray.
Washington, April 7. Mr. A. M. Gibson

has addressed a sharp letter to Chairman

Springer of the House committee on expend-
itures in the department of justioe in whioh
he criticises in rather hard terms the action
of the committee in exonerating Governor
Murray of Utah. Among other things he
charges the committee with having "swal-
lowed the intolerable deal of sack ladled out
by this modern Falstaff," and "graciously
accepting tbe modicum of explanation he
vouchsafed about the charges against him as
a complete vindication." He then claims if
the committee will permit him to examine
the witnesses he will undertake to prove to
its entire satisfaction that " while marshal of
Kentucky Eli, H. .Murray systematically de-

frauded the government by charging illegal
fees, Ac, &o."

Forty- - Eighth Congress First Session.

Washington, April 7.

Senate. Mr. Sherman reported favorably
from the Committee on Foreign Relations
the bill providing for the inspection of meat
for exportation and prohibiting the adultera-
tion of food and drink.

Mr. Beck offered a resolution directing the
Secretary of Navy to inform the Senate
whether the effioienoy of the navy would be
impaired by the repeal of all laws relating to
prize money. The Senator stated in answer
to a question that this matter was an import-
ant one. The policy of the government was
not to build ships of war in the proper
sense, but to provide cruisers. It was nec-

essary that all information on the naval
question should be before the Senate. Tbe
resolution was passed.

After disposing of some routine business
the educational bill was taken up. Mr.
Voorhees in an extended speech commended
the bill as non-partis- and utterly devoid of
politics. It was a measure of friendship be-
tween the sections and should be received
with great favor. It expressed kind and
harmonious feelings and was the best meas-
ure that could be offered from New England.
It was a .measure of reconciliation and kind-
ness towards the South because it embraced
in its scope the improvement of both blaoks
and whites. It was the most beneficent
measure of the past twenty years and was
indeed a proper recognition of the just re-

sponsibility of the whole country towards
the negro race. Mr. Voorhees talked nearly
two hours.

When he closed the debate, according to
the understanding arrived at on Saturday,
proceeded under the five minute rule. Mr.
Jones, of Florida, exceeded his five minutes
in support of the bill and there arose a

as to whether the Senator could be
compelled to .sit down without unanimous
consent. This led to a parliamentary discus-
sion which seemed to cast a mist over the
right of the Senate to limit the debate. The
result was that Mr. Jones sat down at the
suggestion of Mr. Blair that he might talk
more later on when some other amendment
might be pending.

Mr. Vest rose and replied to the threat of
Mr. Voorhees on Saturday to excoriate him
on acoount of his (Vest's) constitutional ob-

jections to the bill. "I have . not lost any
sleep or suffered any injury on account of
that threat," said Mr. Vest. "It is not the
first time the result has not come up to the
manifesto of the Senator. His speech was
simply a succession of brilliant tropes and
second hand rhetoric that never touched the
measure before the Senate. There was once
in this country a distinguished statesman
who achieved the sobriquet of Moses leading
the negroes to the promised land. His suc-
cessor now appears in the person of the Sen-
ator from Indiana, who wishes to lead the
pioaninaies of the South in that direction.
(Laughter.) There has been a great deal of
talk about the constitution. Why talk about
it after we hare had such a constitutional
funeral as we have had in this debate? I
will" never stand1 - here, again to
make an argument npon the constitution
baaed on the opinions of statesmen or the
views of the Supreme court. I have been
reminded during this debate of the oounoil
of monkeys whioh was broken up by one of
them passing around a handful of nuts
(laughter). One hundred and five million
dollars are now being handed around and if
Indiana does not get her share of the nuts
it will not be the fault of the Senator from
that State who has just spoken about the
bill." CGreat lauehter.) -

By a vote of 38 yeas to 12 nays Mr. '
Hoar's amendment limiting the appropriationto eight years and making tha sum to be .

given for the first year seven; second year j

ten; third year fifteen; fourth year thirteen; '

fifth year eleven; sixth year nine; seventh
year seven and eighth year five million dollars
was agreed to. j

WANTED,A SITUATION by a oompatent girl a laundress
V in a hotel, or to cook, wash snd Iron la a pri-vate family; good reference. Inquire at
sHlt wrt 1. f It TT IT Mn.m. .w. ...V I, 1. 1 1. 1, 1. 1

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable German girl to do

general housework or escond work in a small
private family; good reference if reqnlred. Call at

a81f 81 OBUBABD 8TBEET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a smart, newt girl for generalhoueswork: is a sood cook and laundrtwa? bea

of city references; also neat nurse girL I; quire st
m at jBSjtf ox. rfunrt Bxrusjsr.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do general
houeswork in a prlva--e family) Hood reference.

Call at 173 FBAeKUN STREET.
as at

WANTED,
A SITUATION by an experienced girl to cook or

to do general housework in a nrivata family?
good city referenoe. Inquire at

Kit-- 13 IfALKKK o rHBJSL

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl ta do general

houeswork or laundrv work in a nrivata familr:
good reference if required. Call for two days st

ae it- - iss SKaUUW a IKtllJ.
WANTED.

SITUATIONS by two girls, one to di generalthe other ss onembermsid. and la an
experienced nurse girl; best of reference. Inquireat 1W HAMILTON STBEET.

a8 3t

WANTED.
A HOUSE suitable for two families: tsa per

month; within fifteen minutes of Artisan
..tree. Address

aS it 30 ABTISAN BTBEET.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT woman wishes a situation to

coo , wash and iron or to do ennera honaemmva
in a private family, elderly people preferred. Good
reference, if reqnlred. Call at

as it-- no. lyu wajllaok btbeft.
WANTED,

A GIRL that esn cook, wash and iron, in familyof three. German cr American preferred.
Apply at lie MM STREET.

a'l st

.WANTED,
A GIRL for general houeswork German pre-

ferred. Good references required. Apply st
a7 at 34 WHITNEY AVENUE.

WANTED.
AGENTS, male or female, to ecgage in my new

supply sub agents axd the trade.
One hundred per cent, profit. Sample post paid,with terms fifteen cents. E. BOS WORTH,

a7 6dlw 14 Bond street. Hartford, Oonn.

A SITUATION by a ateady, reliable Fnglishman,acouatomel to the oare of horses, and willingto work in a garden. The best of referenoe. Inquireat 113 ORCHARD STREET.
a78t

WANTED. Ladies atd gentlemen, we furnish
at your own homes, sent bv mall

any distance ; yon can make $2 to $5 a day ; no can
vassing; no misrepresentation; we nave a good de-
mand for our work and forolth steady employment.
AdJrrss ROYAL MAN U JTAOTURING UO. , Provldenoe,
n. a. as lm

WANTED.
Aflrst-clas-

a blind painter and glazier: none but
steady man need apply.DEBBZ BDILDINO AND LUHBHK CO.

m4Ct Derby, Conn.
WANTED.

rilO purohsse a good second hand FICY0LE. Ad-- X

dress, ststing price and particulars,
a!8 t BOX 803, N. H. P. O.

WANTED,
SECOND-HAN- Olothing bought and sold, cleaned

Orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. NO. 81 GKORQK ST., (New No. 49.)

J8W

WANTED,
Buy lot'of Second-han- d Furniture and Car-

pets.TO Highest cash prloe paid. Orders by mat
promptly attended to at

laI7 88 OKUROH STBEET.

TO WHOM it Msy CONCERN
MONET liberally Advanced in ram

to suit on all Hindi of merchan
dise an perBocal property of
very description at
EDWARD ENGEL'S

Old and Rutiabla Mam y Lean Office.
841 and 343 STATU STREET. New Havea, Oonn.

All legal transactions strictly confidential. Jafi

MRS. DR. J. A. WRIGHT,

Psycfcometrist & ClairYojant
Consultation on Business, Mlnera'a, H:alth and all

Personal matters.
Beadings of Character by Handwriting, Photograph

or Hair
Krioe Gentlemen, tl ; Ladlei, SI.
Mrs. Wright can be omulte.l at her office, 98 Or-

ange street, dally. 9 a. m t X p. m. n 2Stf

(Sntertainitimts.

NEW HAVEN SKATING RINK.
notice: to ova. patrons.

On THURSDAY, APRIL lioh, the Rink will be
closed to the public for that date only, the Bink be
ing rented lot tne anove aate.

O. E. CLIFFORD,
a83t Manager. '

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

Grand Holiday Performance

FRIDAY, APKIT. 11.h.
C. B. PALMiCR'S UASflrKS COMPANY.

IN

THE DANITES,
Popular Prices. Seat, now on sale at Opera House,
ag it

PECK'S fciRAND OPERA H0USF.
Fridajr and Saturday, April llth and

lain, With Orasd Matinee. Both
Afternoons at a O'clock.

THE

HIMLOIV BROTHERS
AND THEIR ENGLISH - F3EN0H COMEDIANS,

IN

LE VOYAGE EN SUISSE !
Ths most LaugbaMe and Pleasing Entertainment
s?er pressnted on the stage. A Uaruival ef ion.
Mirth and Maalo in Harmonious Blending.
Splendid iess.ry I Btartlioa Actions

THE RAILROAD KXPLOSION I
One of ths most Wondorfnl and Startling effects

ever produced on any stage,
Besrrved sests only SO snd 75 cents. On ssle at

Sllverthan's Jewelry Store, Chapel street. (Old num-b- .r

268. new number 79X s8

SARSFIELD GUARD
BOTH ANNUAL

Promenade Concert and Ball,
At Union Armory, Easter Monday night, April 14.
Music by Thomas' foil orchestra Flal-erty- , prompter.
During the evening the company will give an

EXHIBITION DRILL,
Including silent drl'L company movements, fco The
Armory will be handsomely decorated by Abridge, of
Brooklyn, N Y.

Tickets $1, admitting gent with ladies. To bs had
from tbe members of the company.Downee News Co..
M Dillon snd O M. Loomis. Eaoh lady appearing
on tie grand march will be presented with a season
ticket for the

CH1D BAZAAR,
Which opens Tuesday evening, April 16th, for seven
nights, st

rjajioi ARMORY,
Under the eusptor. of Ssrsnsld Gusrd.

Amusement for the pecpie, young and old, married
and singls.

Many prises will be given away, including a hand-
some est risge to the baby receiving the largest num-
ber of votes; a gold watch to the presiding crBoer of
soy organization, civic or military, receiving the
larRoSt number of votes; a gold pen for the most pop-

ular secretary of any organisation in tbe oity; inlaid
billiard and pool ones for billiard snd pocl players,
and various other handwme articlea which will be
announced hereafter. Admission 10. oents; coupon
tickets 50 cents, good lor admission aid voting.
Daccinff each evening. a8tf

PECK'S URAJND OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday Evening. April IO. .

SONS OP VET BRANS
ENTERTAINMENT.

Admission Gsllary iiSo. Farqaiette tOe,
Parquette tickets exchanged for reserved seal,

without extra charge at Loomis' Temple fit Music,
commencing Monday, April 7. For particulars see
ciroulsrs. 7

New American Theater.
Church St., below postofflce. Btrlotly a family resort

MONO AT, APHIL 7th.
Every Evening during the week and Wednesday and

Saturday Matinees at 2. SO.

Orand Extra Matinee,
FRIDAY, FA8T DAY.
Engagement and first appearance bare of

BLLK. CENI AND V. O. F. DKCKER'J
Tourists ia a Pullman Palace Car,
In the latest, meet refined and hilarious of all mod

ern playa,
P. P. COr the Deacon's Daughter and the Dude Actor. A

perfect palace oar on I ha atage.
Popular Prices, 15, 16, SS and ooc alallnees Ho

children 15c

CAULL'S O Pi-I-t A MOUig.
Fast Day, Friday, April 11,

MATINKJ5 AND EVEKINQ.
MATINEE AT 3 P. M-- EVENING AT 8.

DESMAN THOMPSON

JOSHUA VHITCO'lB !

Supported by his original company music,

Tha Steamer Pilgrim, Band & Orchestra
Eleven First-Cla-as Musiclsna.

Seats now on .ale at Loomis'.
Admission re and 50 cents. Beeerved Beats 78o and

fl. a7 6t

NEW HAVEN
ROLLER SEATING RINK.
0. S. CLIFFORD .MANAOIR

Extra Announcement !

Tuesday Evening. April 8, 1881..
Grand Exhibition of Paoc-- Bhatlng by

IISS IDA PKLLEQlJIN,
Champion French Skater.

Music by the American Band
?E0a AJ TSUAX.

MATHUSHEE PIANO FORTES.

At O'clock Mr. Maxey spoke to the same
effect. The other amendments were discuss
ed with great vigor. None of any oonse.
quence had been agreed to at 11 o'clock.

Before the final - vote was taken several
Senators made short speeches against the
bill. Mr. Coke said it was nseless to look to
the Senate to prevent the evils whioh would
spring from the measure.

Mr. Hawley also took a fling at it.
Mr. Hoar protested against such s debate

when the bill was on its passage.
President Pro Tern. dmunds said it was

proceeding by unanimous consent of the
Senate.

It was 11:35 before the roll was called.
The vote stood 33 yeas. 11 nays."

The bill to provide for a national system of
oansrupioy was laid oeiore tne senate,
which adjourned at 11:45.

House Under the call of States a num-
ber of bills were introduced, on of whioh
was by Mr. Wood, of Indiana, calling on
the Secretary of State for information con-

cerning the threatened confiscation of the
American college in Italy.

The resolution of Representative Stock-slsge- r,

chairman of the Public Buildings com-
mittee, settinn apart ADril 9 for the con
sideration of bills from his committee, gave
rise io nan an Hour's animated discussion,
which was participated in by Messrs. Holman,
Cox (N. Y.), Warner (Ohio), and McMillan
(Tenn.), who spoke vehemently againstthe passage of the resolution, Messrs.
Stockslager. Belford. Blount (Ga X and
Milliken favored the passage of the resolu-
tion, arguing that the total amount of money
expended by the thirty-nin- e bills which it is
proposed to consider does not equal the
amount expended upon any one of the.bnild- -
ings in the principal cities in which buildings
nave Deen ereotea. upon a viva-voc- e vote
on the resolution the affirmatives were in the
majority. The yeas and nays were demand-
ed. The resolution was agreed to; yeas
162, nays 77; over two-third- s having voted
in the affirmative.

Mr. Converse, of Ohio, moved to dischargethe Committee of Ways and Means from its
further consideration and pass the bill to
restore the duty on wool as fixed by the act
of 1867. Mr. Converse yielded first to Mr.
McKinley, of Ohio, wbo advocated the pas-
sage of the bill. He appealed to his Repub-lican friends to sustain the resolution. He
also appeared to the Democratic side because
their leaders in Ohio in the last campaign
bad promised it should be the first act of a
Democratic Congress.

Mr. Henley, of California, as representingone of the largest wool growing States ef the
Union urged that the act was one of pure un-
adulterated justice.

Mr. Wilkins, of Ohio, urged the adoption
of the resolution as the unanimous wish of
his constituents.

Mr. Morrison said the duty now existingwas fixed by the tariff commission and by the
protectionists in Congress, who now soughtto retrsce their steps. He argued that the
duty on wool could not be considered, prop-
erly without taking into consideration the
duty en woolen goods. He gave notice that
he would call up his tariff bill cn Tuesday of
next week. He then, as this was urged as an
Ohio question, yielded the remainder of his
time to Mr. Hurd.

Mr. Hurd, of Ohio, opposed the increase
of the duty on wool because the direct effect
was to increase the oost and lay a further
burden on the poor far their clothing. With
the large numbers now out of work this was
an inauspicious moment to pass the bill. If
any class of manufacturers were to be helpedlet it be the manufacturers of luxuries paidfor by the rich. Do not impose further
taxes upon the suffering poor. He claimed
it was the American manufacturer that made
the price of American wool and as he pros-
pered the wool grower prospered. It was
b.cause of the importation . of for-
eign wool that American wool was
so cheap to day. The more coarse
foreign wool brought her increased
the demand for American wool to mix with
it to produoe the last results. He urged free
wooi ana a corresponding reduction on
woolen goods. He knew his lesislatnra had
asked him to vote to increase the duty on
wool, but he would not vote to make th
clothing for the poor dearer if every Dem-
ocrat in Ohio asked it. (Applause).

Mr. Converse denied that the figures sus-
tained the rhetorio of his colleague
(Hurd). Everyone knew that American
free trade meant British protection.He denied the necessity for foreign wool
for mixing. The question was not whether
we should have cheap wool cr cheap olothing:or whether this industry should be destroyed
by competition with tbe perennial fields of
Australia where a hundred square miles can
be rented for sheep grazing for $100.

The vote on the motion of Mr. Converse
resulted : Yeas 119, nays 126. Forty-on- e

uemoorais voted tor tne bill and twelve Re-
publicans against it.

Mr. Ihompson, of New York, moved to
suspend the rules and pass a resolution de-
claring it unwise and inexpedient for tbe
present Congress to reduce or abolish the
present tax on spirits distilled from grain.Mr. White of Kentucky, opposed the reso-
lution because it operated as a bar to the leg-
islation repealing the bonded warehouse
acts and requiring the prompt payment of
the tax.

Mr. Cox. of North' Carolina, urged that
action on whiskey should be deferred until
the tariff bill came up and that the whole
question of revenue should be considered to-
gether.

Mr. Willis, of Kentucky, stood for dear
whiskey. It was a luxury that would bear
taxation and should be taxed. This was,
however, a simple business proposition to re-
move a threat of danger to the distiller,which this vote would show had no goodfoundation.

Messrs. Kasson of Indiana, Young of
Tennessee, Budd of California, Springer of
Illinois and Thompson of Kentucky, advocat-
ed the resolution, which was passed: yeas
179, nays 33.

The House then at 5:30 p. m. adjourned.

THE WEST.

Wisconsin.
A Boom in Wheat Prle.s Expected to fro

np With a Knah.
MiLWAUKxa, April 7. There was no abate-

ment on 'Change of' Saturday's excitement
Wheat opened at 84 and advanced

to 85, but iu a few minutes dropped off a
shade under it. It was rumored that a
syndicate headed by O. J. Kershaw had con-
tracted to deliver ten million bushels of
wheat at Liverpool at ninety-nin-e eenta.
The report caused much gossip in specula-
tive circles. About noon prices began boom-
ing and advanced on May from 84 to 86 1 6.
It is now believed the turn has come and
that prices will go np rapidly. Heavy pur-
chases for foreign' shipments csused the
sudden upward flurry.

Obio.
The Municipal Elections A Snrpriainaj

Republican Victory in Clev.Ja.nd.
Cleveland, April 7. The elections in

this city to-d- ay resulted in a complete victory
for the Republicans, who elected their entire
ticket by a majority of over 2,500. At the
previous election the Democrats carried the
oity by 3,500. This gives the council to ths
Republicans by a majority of two, making a
gain of twenty-on- e Republicans. Th result
was most unexpected and a complete sur-
prise to both parties.

The selection At Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, April 7. The ejection to-da-y

was unusually quiet. A light vote was
polled. The Municipal Reform association
did not make a very good shewing seemingly
from lack of organization. Th citizens'
labor ticket, was buried beneath straight
party ballots. The party expects better re-
sults at the fall elections. At this hour noth-
ing definite is known. Returns from twenty-si-x

precincts show Republican gains. Tha
Democrats claim majorities of front 500 ta
1,000, while the other side are oonndstnt they
have elected their ticket by a small majority.
Twenty-si- x precincts have yet to be heard
from.

miebigan.
Elections In tho Cities.

Jackson, April 7. The Democrats elected
to-da-y their entire city ticket and a majority
of the Aldermen. -

Battle Cbkxk, April 7. Th Republicans
elected their ticket with a majority for ths
mayor. .

Gband Havxn, April 7. The Republicans
elected their candidates haxe to-da-y.

Our sales of this Piano has been un
precedented, anarar excels mat o buj
other first-cla- ss instrument in the
market. Out of the hundreds that we
have sold there is not one to our know!
edge that has not given entire satis-
faction. Fifteen years experience in
selling this Piano leads us to say that,
it you buy one you will never have
cause to regret it, and the fact that we
sell on a very.

small margin for cash or
- a a a fA nASsi

sess a
FIRST-CLAS- S

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.
Tb, vv'llrox S White Orean, ranks among the Tory best made in the country, and are warranted

installments. We have the following second-han- Plsoo.to rive Sold low for easH or
but Uttle needed wmU very low, one Steinway, one Gabler. one Haines, one Hallett Davis, all Upright

C. M". lOOMIS.
CAPITA!., $300,000.GEBBIT 8. GLEN,

President.

The American Real Estate Exchange.
NATIONAL BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE AND STATE AGENCIES,

Western Union. Building, 199 Broadway, New York.

Reoitter in name of owner, or agent, description, term, and full particulars of properties for sale, rent,
Real Etat Exchabo, as a foundation for further transactions. City, Bubomnrtoeeor

Inlwd island. Ocean, Elver and Mountain Resorts ; Farms. Agricultural. Mineral and Timber Lands ;

Manufactories and Privileges. Registers at all time, open to examination by purchas-ir- i

rentersT dealer, and agent. Begistretion sxppljmented with the display of maps and
inquiries concerning reglkttred properties promptly and carefully answered without

'h' Forthcr advertisement and sale of properties and the procurement of loan, made on the most favor-hi- e

tlrm" Over 1,000 active Correspondents, Beal Estate Dealers, agsnte. Banks. Banking Houses, Bepre-senta- tl

.fS of Estates, o., loosted at aU leading point, in the country Properties sold at Anotion at
description and terms, or at Private Sale. . The organisation of corporations for the

SevXpinenttf" ew, practical and useful Inventions a specialty. The purchase and sale of listed and miscel-hmeo- u.

stocks and investment securities leading feature ol the business., th. .ntinent where real estate Interest, center and canvass daily for
chances. Properties duly registered at the front, and of
tail, will be nrst in line 01 active sio y.

eenn for blank form, of regtatry and full information. jaWmo

Cheapest placa in the city to W
half oord, quarter cord or barrel. Order, by mat
or telephone will receive prompt attention.

NEW HAVEN WOOD YARD,
noUtfla Kast Str t. opp. Wyrtln.

TURFING,
GRADING,

GRAFTING.
Terms aaLow as good work can

be done.
IlErSRENCES '

Gov. H. B. Bigelow, Mayor Bobertaon.
Henry Stoddard, Joseph Parker, -

M. Seward & Son, Joseph Porter.
Prof. eton, Ellsar Bperry,
G. Matthews, Gen. E. B. Greeley,
M. Frank Tyler, Kd. P. Merwin, .

Prof. T. D. Woolsey, J. D.
B. 8. Wheeler, T. B. Trowbridga,
Dexter B. Wright, Hugh Dalley,
Wl.bur F. Pay, Dr. Ltvllves.
Obarlea Dicksrman, A. H. Bobertaon.
J Matthews, Justus Botohkias,

Jadge L. P. Demlng."
JAMES-U- . MacDON A LX, i

Practical Gardener,
21 Martin Street,

Order Book at Frank 8. PlaH-- . Be3 Store, JT4 an
916 btate street.

The Only Perfect Pitting Dress
Shirt. -

Hecnred tr w Pt,nUd principle
oir tbw

Eisliinte Patent Shirt,"
umi.hed at 11.00. LM aad LM.

Only t be Itawt la . ty
T. p. Merwin,

rostal orders promptly nlled.

TO ORDER .

11 k HERWIN'S SOI

I 333 State Street.

k fa Established 1857.
KaJl.-'-. - ;

Ire W V FFOB "A".,' -u.'
ene W botse Meln" "f

CHEAP, .hsf dng, hang dJSS dOSOvIn,
"aC!"11 M Oharlee itree K.W HeveB.
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financial Srafetlers ifmbt.
Early Rose Potatoes

BINOLK COPIES TWO CENTS. Kew York, Hew Hamn & Hartford

UA817RT'S

fiailrai A Linii Colors.

' A SPECIALTY.

Bronzes In Great Variety.
Coprer Paint, Pine Tar,

English and American White Lead. .

Also all kinds of

Cylinder and Machine Oils.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,
N0S. 396 AND 398 STATE ST.

the sympathy, the lenieney and the fellowship of
Christ. After the sermon twenty-nin- e person were
admitted to the ohurch, of whom only two oame by
letter. Two entire classes for the Snnday sohool
were comprised in this number, one of them oom-pes-

of seven members, ths other of but a few le's.
Had it not been for the oonsclous pathos of tha c los-
ing ministry, it would bars been s delightful servioe.
Mr. Hammond officiated at n for ths first
time, snd with taste and true feeling. Mr. Mitchell s
quintette sacg to the edification of tbe entire congre-
gation.In the afternoon at three Sr. Gage held a baptismal
service, at which several children were presented.
Tho,YoODg People's meeting at half-pa- st six wss of
exceptional interest, ss was the Sunday school ser-
vice, at which Dr. Gage presented to each ef the

Mordhoff's sew book, "God and the Fut-
ure Life."

At the evening service ihs sermon was on the
"Bangs of tbe Gospel Truth and Method," and was
SUDOlamented with a brief addreas of a farewell

that the many representatives of the family
throughout the country, will not fail to be-

come interested, and suggestions are both
and solicited.

Fire In Jrlerlden.
The North Madden House, owned by the

estate of Lyman Clark, was burned at an
early hour yesterday morning. The loss
was quite heavy. The building was insured
for $6,000 in the New London Mutual In-
surance company and the Sun and Fire com-

pany of London.

Juvenile Ball Players.
' Yesterday afternoon "the Pickups," Cap-
tain Willie Schollhorn, defeated the "young
Tales," Captain Kerns' club, in a game 'of

From Vermont st aSe per bushel. First-cla- n stock

Come early snd avoid the rush.

HARRY IslSIGU,
GROCER,

172 CIIAPEL, STREET.
(bis xnrstBES )

OBDEB BT TELEPHONE. mala

LINCOLN
SAFE DEPOSIT GO.

AND

STORAGE WAREHOUSE.
33 TO 38 EAST 4Sd STREET,

(Opposite Grand Central Depot,)
NEW YORK.A RnllrllHtr Hi ... rrk.A-.- k."" sa-,- s WS UUBUVUS,ISow ready for the transaction of business. Box

per. year. nver,mnsts and Package stored under ((narrates.
rooma for Ladies.

Vault, CospD, Reception and ToiletrOOHII All ths. rrWinnrl Anns aanjw jliaw.41 .a..I.I.from the street. Rooms or space in theFIREPROOF WAREHOUSEfor Farnllore, Works of Art and Merchwan-dle- e
rented by tbe month or year. Trunk Slor.aen Spec.Imlty.lSPEU'l IOS IHVITED.THOS. L. JAMES, A. VAN BANTVOORD,

rtesldent. Vice President.
IT, B. EDGAR, J.B.VANWORMER.

Secretary. Superintendent.de3avw9mot

57 59 '& 61 Orange :St
FURffSTURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKER!
the finest Painted Bedroom Suites In thaHAVE Kew i'arlox Saltea. Walnut liedrscm

ooites.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint. Batten. Oane and Bush Seat Ohairs.:in!grsx!

tariety,as low as oaa oe nougat

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

jsoaiea nreeervea wunoa. ice in lae nest manner.
Also sole affenta for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new let of Folding Ohairs and Stools ts rant for

parties or funerals.

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-dic- e,

Biliousness, Ulalaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. Itassists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purines tha
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sainford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

'
FOB. BALE BY ALL ImTOOIalTf&

Bldae's Food for In- -

jfante and Invalids. The
most reliable substitute
'at present known for
mother 's mil Ir, snd a sus

vitaining, strengtheningV'-- J In.ll Am T4- ess

nutritious, easily digest-
ed and acceptable to the
u03t irritable stomacn.
Its superiority to other
similar preparations
rests not only on ecien-tifi- o

analysis bnt on the
Icrucical test of thirty

y ears experience throoghout Great Britain and her
Colonies, and of many years iu the United ntates. In
cans. 35c to $1.75. WOOLttlOH & CO., Paltuer, STass.

ma21daw 1m

IDIL 11, H. KANE, of th Dtulacy1 Home, now oiTet-- . Remedy whereby
n V one eim Cftrp liiinHPirnnfrLlT Sinrl nainfoxsl v. Far teHlimu--

Bijilssai eminent meiMcuI
Ke He KAUK, lttO iuiton tit., Now York. CilTs

HENRY A. DANIELS, M. D.,
144LEXISGTON AVENUF, NKA.B. SOtix St

NlfiVV YORK.
Honrs , 8 to 1 and 5 t 7,

Diseases of the Nervous system, Oenito Urinary or-

gans, impotence and sterility.
Treatment by correspondence.
mdsw3m;

New Maola Sugar
In bricks for melting and in small cakes. This is

pure maple. Also new Bn ter, nice and sweet, from
New York State. Plan bury Butter as utual every
week.

D.S. COOPER,al 878 State htreet.

It is the universal opiDion that Mclntcsh's lice of

EASTER CARDS
Is by far the finest that has ever been shown in New

Ha ten, while the prices are only about
of what is ssked by the othr dealers.

During the week every customer iU be pre-
sented with a handsome

Easter Souvenir.Laboest Stock! Finest Assobtment! Lowest Prices
tF" Special Ditcoanti to Sunday Schools.

THE TRADE SIPIUED.
W. C. McXNTOSH,manufacturer and Importer,
116 ORiXUE stkei:t.

SPRING LAMB,

Capon Chickens, Broilers.

PBIIE BEEF A SPECIALTY

L. PFAFF & SON,

7 and 9 Church Street..
apl

MONEY LOAIIED
AT THE

NEW YORK BRANCH

LO.&N OFFICE,
SOL.OMON FRY,

S03 Chapel Street.
liberal advances made on all kinds of personal

property.

Unredeemed PledgesFor sale at low prices.

Square Dealing With All Parties.
S. FRY, 203 CHAPEL STREET.

D. M. WELCH & SON.
Offer Fine Fresh Eggs, warranted, at 25c dozan.

NEW BUTTK.
We receive this morning a d&lry of very floe new

Butter, which we will sell at S'io per lb; 'AH, lbs for
tU we gaarantee this Butter to suit the most

urifibt Juicy "Lemon at 10c a dozen.
.Large Oranges tarb) at 30e a dosen.
One Thousand pounds Snowllake Evaporated Ap-

ples at )5o ib; cook whtfe as snow.
Fine Evaporated Peaches at 22c lb.
Freth Cocoanuts at 5 and 6c each.
Very Una Maple Syrup 90o gallon can, 16c fca'f

gallon can.
The bent quality fresh Cocoa Sheila at 6c ib.
Spletdid kiln-drie- d Sweet Potatoes 40o peck.

Something Hew X

K very body Delighted With It S

Prepared Flour for making Brown Bread. The
best that was ever made. Price 15 and 25c package.

crJISISE. For frylna fish, oytere, fishcakes.
Saratoga chips, potatoes, crullers, fcc, it is sidsply in-

comparable, and tne cdor from fr?iug fl-- h and oys-
ters is bo much hva than that o .used by the nse of
lard as to excite universal comment from these who
have used "Cuisine " k his article is no hum uug, but
is the best Cooking Preparation ever manufactured,
oonslsting. largely, of pure vegetable material, with-
out any hog's fat in is. It is much ofceaper than but-
ter or lard. For sale by the pound and in 6 pound
paila. FuU directions for using.

D. M, WELCH & SOX,
Bios. 28 and SO Uongregs Avenue.

ANCHOR LINE.
17. 8. HAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sail from New fork every BStwrday, for
Glasgow via Londonderry.

Cabin Passage, 00 to 980. Second Cata .
Bteerage, uutward, and nepaid, SKI.

Liverpool and Queenstown Servicer
From Plr No. 41 . B., New York.

OTTT OP BOMB aafls April 19, May IT, June 14.
AU8TBAL sails May 8, May 31, June 28.

Superb accommodations for 4 olassea of lessen
Cabin passage $60 to S126, aoeordlnj toacoommoda- -

tiona. Second Cabin and Steersgo4 aa above.
For passage. Cabin Plana, Book of Bates, eo--. apply to

xtiLrixansufl uniri dxks, flov rot.
Or EDWARD DOWSES, 306 Ohapel Street.

BUNNELL It SOBANTON, 216 Chapel Street.
n26

! ! ! ! EUROPE ! ! ! f
Cook. firSsd ExcarilOBt leave Naw Vn.. i.

April. Hay and June, 1884. PAS8AOE TICKETS by
all ATLANTIC 8TEAMKB8. Special facilities for
securing GOOD BEKTB8. TOURISTS TICKETS for
individual travelers In EUROPfr, by all routes, at re-
dnoed rates. COOK'S EXCURSIONIST, with Ifapsand full particulars, by mail 10 cents. Address
anus. cook, a sou, luv Washington st,, Boston, Ms.

Koinuawim

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSIOIST.

Cook's net Excursion to Gmlifoznia leaves
Kew York on TtSOf 7t1i. including visits, en route, toThe lUaiumoutii C&.a of Kentucky. gpe- -

cial trips among The y NoaBtaiaa in Col-
orado, Tne Toemte 'Vttily, eto.

The beat snd nioet vaiied fxcureion ever an-
nounced. Send for a descriptive programme.free bynoaiL THOa. COOK 4 BON, 197 VuaiiDgton st.. Bo,
toe, Mass. mlSdawlm

bieaialcoat Line ror iiev Iqth
Fare 81,anolGdlns: Berth.

Vasktrta far th. Hoaad VTrla, fl.es.
--jrUij: Ths steamer CONTINENTAL. Oap

ii"rTf r '" Stevens, will leave New Haven a
UU D. EO.. rinndaVB.BXeailt.d. fetattvoaiRn .AT

offleeofPaok Bishop, 19 Chapel strest. Last
horse car leaves corner Htate and Chspel streets at
lO-- p. EX.

Btsamar CONTINENTAL, Captsln 8teTens, lesvet
Htwyorkat8p.nl., tundays exr.v'er- -

VBOU NBW XORK The EL9f CITT leaver
Peak Slln st 11 v. m.. and the OONTISTEUTAL at ami
o'elock p. ta., Sundays excepted Satarday nl&ht
M U O UUOI HlODlgDl,saaaay sisar noatror aew ycrk,ThQ.t earner NEW HAVSN. Oast. Peat. l....ciraiia
Bsvsn st 10:80 p. m. stateiooms sold at ths Siller
Hooss. Fros stage from Insnranee Bnlldlno. fJhan.
Street, oommenolrjg st 9 p. m.

TlokoU art sold snd baggsgs ebiektd through to
FhlladslphU,(bethroutt,)Ialtlrncis and Waihing

SP8 JAB. H. WABD. Agent.
Starin'8 New Haven Transportation juine.COMMENOINii Monday, Nov. 10th.and until further notice boate will brun aa follows : The JOHN H. STABIN, Capt. MsAJ-laste- r,

will leave New Haven from Starln's Hook
every dajr at 1 p. ill. (midnight) aturdaya ox
cepted.

WIU leave New York from Pier 18, North River,
foot of Cortlandt street, every day at ii p. m.
nunoayB exceptea.

Fare, with berth in cabln.il : with berth la stats
room. $1.60. Excarslon tickets, $1.60.r ree uoaoh leaves the depot at 8:3j p. m. Leaves
eernerof Ohuroh and Okapel streets at 9,9:30,10
and last trip 10:30 p. m.

x resets ana staterooms can os ptu chased st L. is
Byder's, No. 276 Ohapel street, at the Tontine Hotel,
and of the Downea News Co., ss Ohapel street.

Ths JOHN LENOX, Capt. Belyea carrying freight
only will leave New Haven every morning and Nsw
York every evening, Sundays excepted.

C. M. CON li LIN, Agent,nol9 New Hsven, Oonn.

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Booms O and 11, 69 Church St,

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Iaw,

t YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Corner Ohal and Btate Street,,
Fotary Pnblls. Now Haran, OtBl

apJtf

Dr. John L. lijea's
Oraad Medical and Surstcal Offire.

old reliable, most celebrated, skillful an
THE physician In this couu'ry, permanenv
ly located In New Haven eince May, 1854. takes pleaav
ure in announcing to the citizens of the Unites
States and elsewhere that he bus removed hie ot&ot
from 195 Chapel strel t' 4'J Chnrch street,
KoomlLHoadley Bnlltllnjr, opposite ths
Poatoffice, np one lllKht of stairs ( en-

trance eltber at 49 Cunrcli street or 0
Crown street, where tbe afflicted cm consult hist
in private upon all diseases that tic si is heir to from
8a.tn.to9p. m. ) r. Lyon will continue asheretofort
to treat all diseases of e very came anil nature wit
that marvelous sucoesa wlilch loi.g yiars of experi-
ence has given him. Thousands of testimonials front
grateful patients snatched from tbe brink of thf
grave now rejoicing In tbe periectU n of health attest
tha unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially inviUf
those whose diseases under other mi thods of treat-
ment have remained iutractive to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once describe your condition.
Perhaps you would have been cured if yonr physicisa
had understood yonr caee.

If yon have tried for health and faiied it Is no rea-
son why yon should not try auain. Health is pr
cious to all and if ha oannot reliuve your case he wil
tell you so. He can refer you to man, perhaps worse
than yct re, that wire given up ty tlieir physician!
and friends, who now e iloy good health. He will d
scribe your cass so dearly that you will know he per-

fectly understands your disease. It is oi

great importance to you, although very easily accom-

plished by him, though no more wonderful than tru
It Is only the starting point to health for the phyai-eia-n

to understand your disease, and then admiulstM
the simple remedy to remove that dlseate. Come, be
will do you good. You may be fall Mess, lie wlB

give you faith by his perfect knowledge of your
Come ; he will remove that cough, pain in thf

head, side and back ; rem.ve that cold, sinking of
burning at the stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism
gout, fever, sores, cancers, salt iheam, erysipelas
scald head and ail bad humors, with his vegetable
msdiclnes.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by ls
ter (post-paid- deecriblmt their caie, and havo modi,
clnes securely put up and for carded by express M

sny part of the United Mates with full end explioll
directions for n e. Offl:e arranged with separaW
arartmeits so that patients see nono but the doctor.

The following are some of the diseases which Dr.
Lyon successfully treats : Coughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, aithma, s re throats, liver t,

kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas. salf
rheum, oanoer, tumors, rheumatis u chronic and in-

flammatorydropsy and plleo-bl- nd and bleeding
and aU humors and eruptions of the blood and skin.
He challenges the world to surpass hiin in cleansin
the blood and entire system of all Impurities. A

class of diseases from the effects of wbich thousand!
aad tens of thousands go to a premature grave, ts
radically and permanently enrtd by Dr. Lyon. Bit
succeis in this olarsof ailments is not only gratify.
ing bat Binip'y vronderfui. The patient after putttnf
himse'f or herself under the doctor s treatment s

to improve at once, aad the willow compler-Io-

and cadaverous appearance Is surceeSed by
rosy chaeked hue of health. Therefore if yju euflel
fr m sny of ths following complaints husteo kt one
to the office of Dr. Lyon. Spermitorrhea or Involua
ta--y seminal em'ealoiiB. semioai woakntei, andeverj
sprcles if genital lrritab lity. Bonorrhi, syphllli
gleet prolaneus uteri or fal iu of the womb, l.uoor
rhoa or whites, an l ot' er al.roilng and painful ooat
plaint-- cidental to both sies.

T . FtMiLN -- I he diawm--s peculiar to females
oaused by weakrSM dtfjrmity. disse and front
taking cold, suppression. Irregularities, palnfnl an
l"irrfec' prol.rsis ni. r filling oi
ne womb speedny. and effectually cured, Consulta-
tion free. Advice snd medicine given in all diseases
for $1 or more, according to the severity oi in. c .

If you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
dl9eaae, your age, symptoms, duration of illneia, BnPj
posed cause and whether married or single, and
eases the most inviolable aecresy may be relied upen.

Enclose a stamp for return postage, and address ail
oommunlcations to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon,9
Ohurch street. New Haven. Conn.

Appended are a few teetimonlals. Want of space
forbids the publishing of more. Their names will OS

cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor's office. Case .us is that of a lady who,
was pronounced by three of the most prominent phy-
sicians of her native city to be in the last state sj
consumption, snd told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound h.jlth by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-

questing that It should be published in the hops that
it might reach ot hers similarly afflicted :

To all who may be afflicted with that oommon dis-

ease, consumption, or sny weakness of the lungs. I
would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr.
John L. Lyon, of New Haven, Coun., feeling snrs
that by so doing they may be restored to health. For
several years I was troubled with a cough, hemor-
rhage of ths lungs and the usual symptoms of con-

sumption. I consulted and was treated by some of
ths most eminent physicians the count y afforded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
Ia tha spring of 1863 tbe d.sesse made such rapid
progress that any attending physic an and friends
gavs np all hopes of my recovery. On the 16th of
May, 1863, I consulted th. above naxed doctor. I
was at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of my
former self, cosghiug Incessantly, and It would seem
Just oa th. varge ct ths grave. After the usual ex-

amination he slndly but plainly informed me as oth-
ers had done, that my disease was incurable ; that I
hd but a few months to llvs. Having great oonn.
denes in his skill, I insisted npon his treating my
eaae. He did ao and with astonishing success, la
twenty days from ths tim. I commenced the use .1
his medicines my oough was less frequent, I suffered
no more from hemorrhsge of the lungs, and day by
day found the terrifying symptoms of
disappearing, and was gradually regaining health. I
was treated by him one year at the end of thit tlms
I can truly say I was restored to perfect health. It
is new March, 1865, snd no symptoms of the disease
ar. f.lt, I have reason to feel surs that I shall suffer
no return rf ths disease, and it Is not only a pleaa.
nre to me, but a duty I feel that I owe to hundreds et
sufferers who are being daily carried to the grave by
consumption, to arge npon them ths necessity of
ssklnrj relief where it may be found.

Very respectfully, D. M. B.

Ths lady who wrote the foregoing continues In par.
fact health.

The following Is an extract from a letter reserved
from apatient treated and cored sf seminal vsak- -

DaL Ltow Dear Sir It is Impossible for me to fal-l- y

express my gratitude to yon concerning the effect
which yonr medicine has produced npon my system.
I b av. Is Bt finished the medicine you put up forms
and can truthfully s--y that I foel a different being.
My appetite Is very regular and I am not troubled
with that doll headache that Ionce had, and Bleep
never was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with
dreama Before I oame t. you it was difficult for ms
to confine my thoughts for ar.y length of time to any
snhjact, undoubtedly oning t that complaint, and
the contrast is quits noticeable. If I evr know on,
troubled with that complaint I shall immediate y dl
net them to you as an effectual means of seas cf aa,
fcr it seems to ms that I almost owe my life to yon,
for if it had been allowed to grow upon me the tlms
could not have been far distant when that Incurable
dlaeass (consumption) wonld have been deeply seated
In my system. Please accept my sincere thanks Iss
your treatment thrs far. I remain yonrs truly,

: A Friend in Need !

if11. SWKE'rs
Infallible Liniment

ABED from ths recipe ot Dr. Stephen B wee
PEEP the great natural Boiie-Sett-

Bas boon need for more than 60 years and la tbs bast
known remedy for Bheamstlsm, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bru'ses, Burns, Outs, Wounds, and all external lnjs.
' Dodd's Nervine and Invigorator.
Standard and reliable, and vsa rxins to oom,

.'ort the aged and help xviaraonr who uses It.
Sold by all DrasjgtsrtaTrw 1.

nI3oodawtf

Nsw Toaxt. April T--

xneooaxseoxtnestoca msraet was uuu, ;

sluggish and irregular. Prices recorded small changes ,

aa a rule and ths fluctuations wars mainly the reflec- - i

tion ef contests between the small traders wno- -

fought and scrambled among themselves for sddi-tion- al

galbs. About the only feature worthy of men.
tlbh was ths movement in Union Psoitis. This stock
opened nrm snd on a subsequent active buying ad- - !

Taneed steadily nhril noon, when the pries showed
an improvement of IX over that of Saturday. Vari-
ous causes were advanced for the strength of the
stock. Ths bears ssserted that the buying was chief
ly for the scoouat of interested parties snd alleged j

,wia mom ox us transactions were nctitious. un tne
other hand the bulls attributed ths improvement to
favorable progress In the negotiations looking ta a
settlement of ths difficulties between the Union Pa
cine snd the Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy road.
It was given ont that an agreement had been reached
between the companies on east boand business and
that terms for a settlement in west bound business
hsd been drawn, but they would have to be submit-
ted t tbe managers of all the western trunk Unas ont
of Chicago for approval. A meeting of the western
trunk lines it was farther stated bad been called
which would not only pss upon tbe terms of sgree--me-

between the UnionPactno and Chicago. BnrlloR-to-n

and Qulncy, but on tbe relations of all the west-
ern roads. The affairs of the eastern trunk line poo,
however, remain in as unsettled s conditien sa ever,
and are looked upon as the main element of depres-sion in tbe stock market The close was irregular,some of the list showing fractional improvements and
others declines to a like extest. Union Pacific loat
part of its advance in the afternoon, dealings closing
only i blgherltban on Saturday. Wotera Union
touched the lowest price for years sailingdown at one time to 68V- - The specialties were dull
and prices recorded but few changes of importance.

Honey closed at 1 Je.
Exchange closed quiet. Posted rates 88,fcA490)tf;

setual rates 487ia487v for sixty days, and i83a189 for demand. .
Br,c"" reported over toe private wires of-I- SJSSl".!
& aOBANl'ON. Ibiikera and xtrokers.)

M11 A.ava-c-

American Bell Tel jel 163
aitou and lotto tianka . 41 ailton and Terre Haute pfd Iri VS
American District TelegraphBoston A H. Y. Air Llnepf'd 82 81
Burlington and Qutnoy..... ..12)' 124
0. O. O. and I..... 61 61
Canada Southern ........ sow El
Canada Pacifio....... ................ fid
Central Pacific .................... 66V 6T
Oblcagoand Alton .136 tf 110
0ol.. Cal. and Ind. Oen
Ones, and Ohio ..... 18 iiv

do. 1st pref.. .............. 24!, rXdo. 3d pref 16), 17
Del., Lac, and West 120?, m
Del. and Hudson Canal 107
uenver sna lilo Urxnae.. .. 18 "XErin """ 2134-

- 21
Erie nfd C8
Brie Second's 88- 89VBrie and Western IB 17ease xenn.. Vx. ft a,. t.1 a. en. .
express Adams """L"n"uso 133

13

American dt 68
United States... ..... 60 62
Wells Far co... 1111 113an. and St. Jos --..........

Hm. and St. Jos. pfd....Souston and Texas.. .. . 41 45
lad. Bloom A West 18Illinois Central .
Kansas and Taxes... 20V 50Lake Bhore... .... ............... Vlc 98
Louisville and Nashville 46X 47
Manhattan Elevated ....... iijl 45
sill.. Lake Shore and W ..

do. nfd
Mutual Union Tel is 16
axempnis s Uhsrleston., 35
Michigan Central , 90at. and St. Louis 15X

do. pfd SIXKoblleand Ohio..............tllssonrl Paclno . .1.."" 85.Valorrla snd Essex ... ..lis iT'
Nashville snd Chattanooga.... ...62 65
Few Jersey Central... ........ 87 87
Row York Central 114 111
New York and Kew ng 15 - 15
Kew York Elevated 10S 126
N. Y., Ohio, and St. Louis 8 Vdo. P'd...... . T7 17

Coal 7 JO
Horthern Paclno
Northern Partus nfd. ... 48 48
Northwest.. . ............... 116 X 1'6
northwest pfd..... ...... 142 144
Norfolk and West nfd..
Ohio Central W 1Ohio and MississippiOmaha .................. "'.'.'.III SO), 31
Omasa nfd .... 90l 90
Ontario and Western 9
Oregon Transcontinental..... 20 20
Pacific Mall. 62 62
Peoria, D. and Zvacsville
Beadlag. rrriirrr 63 63
Kicnmond a Danville .. rs 59
Hiohmond and West.Point 28 28
Book Island ............... 119 119
Booheaters Pitts......... 13 14
St. Paul 85 86aSt. Paul ttfd 113 113
St. Paul and Dulnth

do. pfd..St. Panl M. and M IT 95X 96
Texas Paolno 19X 19
DnlonPacifle 71W 71
Wabash 14 14
Wabash pfd 23- 2D

Western Union Tel 68
ITnlted Pipe Line Otis SIX
West Shore Firsts 64 B4
Bay State Tel
Boston and North Tel
Pullman Car Co H2J 112

eovernaaent bonds closed as follows :
6s 81, continued................. -
5b coatlnned
l.Ms.'al, reg....; 113all4

'M, eonp 113all4- -
ss, 1907, rsg .'. 123al24
4s, 1507, coup... 123al24ts lC0a
Currency 6s, 'M. . ...... 129 bid
Currency 6s, '96 .... 131
aarrensy 6a, '97 ...134
Curronoy fis, "J 136
Carrrnpy 6s, '99........ - 138

Paolno railroad bonds closed as follows :
Wrsts HSall4
Fnnds 116all7
S rants 107al08
Osntrais ...112 .112

Chicago Oram ana Provision market.
Cloning Quotations (call board) Reported Ooer Private

Wires to Ettwla Row. & Co., Commission.
Merchants, 2 and 4 Stone Street, Sea York.
The following shows the quotations at 8 p. m. (Chi

sago time) for the past three days:
April 4. April S. April 7.

(April 71 77 78
Wheat May 3 82 82

June C46 S3 84
(April. 48 46 45

Corn May 62 61 60
(June 63 61 61

(April 27 27 26
uais aiay 31 31 31

(June 31 31 81

(April 16.10 16.2) 16 05
Pork May ...16.25 16 35 16.15

. (Jnns 16.41 16 45 16.30

(April 8 30 8.37 8.35
Lard May 8.40 8.47 8.40

(June 8 5 8.67 8.60

hkobifts.
Wheat, 23 cars; oorn, 254 ears: oats, 183 oars; hogs,

IS.000 heat.

POOR, WHITE & CO.,
BiNKERS,

45 Wall Street. Kew York,
Brokers and dealers in railway and all other securities

RAILWAY INVESTMENTS
a specialty, in the selection and estimate of which
their long connection with 'Poor' Jltm.nal of
i&s&uroiiaa" gives them special advantages.invited and inquiries answered Deposit
arconnts received and interest a J lowed, dew eodum

XJOIVH secured y
MST MORTGAGES
on St. Paul and Minneapolis Beat
Estate. interest guar-
anteed. Payable in N". Y. Exchange.
For farther information address

0. F. SHEE00D & CO., ST. Paul, Minn.
References,; St. Paui, Nitional, AaUtK. Si. Pact. Hd
COHJCXKCLaX. BsVKK, Minis eapolis.

ma 20 eodweowly -

Michigan Central It. 11. Co.,
First Mortgage Main Line 5 per

cent, isoncis
Due Hay 1, 1902. Interest payabielay 1st and

November 1st.
These bonds are a part of the 7 per cent, first con-

solidated mortgags, reserved to retire prior liens, and
are now issned with the rate of interest rednoed.

We offer a limited amount for sale and reoommend
them as a flrst-cia- investment,

VERMILYE & CO.,
Ncs. 13 anil 18 Nassau Street,

NEW YOBS CITY.
mass

Investment Securities.
$",000 Boston and N. Y. Air Line 6s.
f1,000 N. H. and Northampton fs.
$1,001 N. Hand Northampton rs
25 shares B. and N. Y. Air Una preferred stock.
16 shares New Haven Derby Bailroid atook.
20 shares N. H. and W. H. Bailroad stock.

Bunnell & Scranton.
Bankers and Brokers,

216 and 318 Chapel Street,
m39 Kew Haven, Ct.

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE

$5,000 fit. louis Chamber of Commerce 6s.
$5,000 Housatonle B. B. 6s of 1889.
60 shares Bousatonio B. R. common. .
26 shares Yale National Bank.
35 .hare. Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Oo.
26 shares Southern New England Telephone.
$5,000 Canada Southern B. B. Flrt Mortgage s's.
$6,(00 Minneapolis and St. Louis 1st 7a

17. T. Hatch g Sons
BANKERS.

Uentistry,
G.1L Gidney

Dentist,
T8T Chapel St.aoru side.
op. Armstronar
Carpet Store.

Tseth Bxtrtetsd, as Cents. With Gavs or
Bitter 50 Cents.

larsasnd varied stock of teeth to select from
Prices the lowest consistent with first-clas- s work.
Office hours from 8am. until 0 p. m. .3

BR01DWAV CASH STORE.
Read the Great Bargains we Offer
Prime Bib Boast Beef 16c lb Chuck Boast Beef 14c,

Boand Pteak 16e," Tenderloin Steak Sue, Porter-
house Steak 93c, Oorxted Beef and Beef to

Stew 8o, Loin Veal to roast 16c, Leg of
Teal for baking or stuffing 160, Veal

Chops 18s, Veal to stew 10c, Leg
of Iamb for baking 18c Loin of Iamb

for roasting leo. Lamb Chops 18o, Lamb
for stew 80, Ireah Pork ana Sausages ISc,

thirteen sounds of Granulated bugar $1.00
fourteen pounds of White Extra O Bugar One Dollar.

Please favor us by telling lour friends of our low
prices, as we take great pleasure in selling cheap.
Bring yonr friends with you, as we. try to satisfy
sveryone. Call early.Paul dente & Bros.,

101 and I07 Broadway.

fS. Jx., eian. issiii, aoo.
.i.. r ar .- - II.... a m Fallnwl 1

JOB NEW TOBK , "4 18, M, C IS, t M, 7
8 10, 8 80, 9 80, 19 40, 11 BO s. tn., H oup. s

way train to Stamford), 1 80. 3 S0.S 50(407 way
to Stamford, thence Ex. to N. York), ". i
7 16 milk train with passenger accommodations
stops at all stations exoept Glen brook, Sound
Beacb, Cos Cob, Harrison, Larchmont and

(7 45 way to Bridgeport), 8 88, t OS

p. at. Sundays, 8 58,
-- 4 18 a. m., 6 00, 7 15, 8 88

p. m.
Wasbloarton rTIs;nt Kx press win Harlem

Uiver Leavesit 11 60 p.m. dally.stops at Mil-for-d.

Bridgeport, Snnth Norwalk and Stamford.
TOB BOSTON via 8PBINGFI1XD 1 09. night, 8 60,

11 06 a. m., 1 18, 8 H, 2 p. m. Snndaysl 0

FOB HONTBEAL via Conn. BlvSr and' O. T. B. B.
11 ts a n., 26 p. m. dally exoept Sunday.

FOB BOSTON vlaNEW LONDON ANDPBOVISpp12 45. night, 10 19 a. m. fast express (81
Newport Express, goes no farther than Provi-
dence), 4 10 p. m. Fast Express tnndays U 4S
night.

Kor boston via Hartford anarr It. x oi n
K. RR a 30 a. m. dally.

For Hartfortl. Sprtncrleld antt Merlrlen,
ate. '12 16 night, 1 fti sight,(a SO a. m. to Hart-

ford.) 7 00, 8 K), 10 20, 11 05, a. rs., 18 10 noon,
1 18, 8 12, 4 60 (5 55 to Hartford), 6 26, 8 12 p.

ro. Bnndays, l 03 night, 6 36 p. m.
FOB NEW LONDON, to. 12 45 night, 8 08, 10 19.

11 03 a. m.. (for Saybrook only) "8 15, 4 10, 4 80,
618 p.m. Bunda. 12 46 a. ro.

VIA B N.T. AIB LINE DIVISION for M iddletown,
Willlmantlo, eta, Leave New Haven for all sta-
tions at 8 15 a. m., 1 20, 6 20 p. m. Connect st
Mlddletown with Conn. Valley BB., and at Willi-reant- lo

with N.T. a N. E. and N. L. A N.BR., st
Turnervllle with CoxAHES-rr- Bbahob. Trains
arrive in New Haven at 8 00 a. ro., 1 06, 8 06 p.m.

. M. BEES, Vice Preslacnt.-- J

Express trains. JiiLocal Express.

Housatcnic Railroad.
Commencing January 28, 1884.

leave New Haven via N. T., N. H. at H. ft.TBAIN1 a.m. oonnectinfc at Bridgeport with
10.06 a. m. train, arriving in Plttafleld at 2.05 p. m.
Albany via Btate Line with through ear at 3.60 p. m.,
oonnectlng at Albany for the West. Trains arrive in
Saratoga at 6.16 p. m.

Also at 4.07 p. aa., connectlDg at Bridgeport with
5 80 p. m. train, arriving in Pittsfl id at 9 SS p. mr,
Albany via Htste Line at 10.15 p. m., conneetlng at
Albany for the West. Arrives in Saratoga at 12.66 a.
m.

H. D. AVERTXTj, General Ticket Agent,
W. H. YEOMAN8, Superintendent,

General Ofnces, Bridgeport. Oonn.

JJfiiiETratnclr. Bailroad.
November 19th, 1863, train, leaveCOMMKNOINU N. H. st P. B. B., ooanecting

with this road, st
T.OO a. m. Connecting st Anscnla with pastengei

train for Watcrbnry, Litchflsld and Wis.
ted.

"3:60 s. m. Through rar for Watarbnry, T7atsrtown,
Iiltobneld, Wlnsted.

IHHJp. m. Oonneotlng at Ansonia with paassngs.
train for Watarbnry.

1:10 p. m. Throcgb ear for Watsrnnry, Watsrtcwn,
LltcUneld, Wlncted.

6:20 p. m. Oonneotlng at Ansonia for Wxterbnry."r'OE NEW HAVEN Trains leave Wlnsted : 7:10 a
ID., 1:28 p. m., with through ear and at 6:20 p. m.

IBAINSLEAVS WATEBBDB- S- At 6:30 a. m., 8:2
a. m., th'ough car. 10:60 s. ro., p. m., through
car, 6:46 p. in. GS0KOH W. BKAOH,

Bupsrlntendest.
Bridgeport, Nov. 17, 1888.

liiilalslpliis and Hearting 11. ii.
BOUND BP.OOK BODTB.

IOR TUB'STOS AND PHILADELPHIA.
Station In New Tori, foot Liberty St., North Blvei

Leave Kew York for Tronton and Philadelphia 7.46
9.30, 11.16 a. m.; 1.80, 4, 1.80, 6.30, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m
Bandayn, 8.46 a. ro.: 6.S0, 12 p.m.

For Sunbury, Lewlsburg and Willlamsport, 7.46 a
m. and 4 p. m. Drawing Koom Cars on all day train
and Sleeping Cars on night trains.

Leave Philadelphia, corner 9th and Greene streets
7.80, 8.30, 9.30, 11 a. m.; 1.16, 8. 48, 6.40, 6.46, 12 p. m
Sundays. 3.30 a. m.: 6.30, 12 p. m.

Leave Sd and Berks its., 6.10, 8.20, 9.00 a. m.; 1, 8.5C

e.'iu, .3j, ennaajs, s.iaa. m.; t.su p. m.
Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker sts., 1.26, 6.2

8.03, 9.U8, 10.08, 11.84 a. m.; 1.64, 4.22, 6.24, 7.28 p. m
Sundays, 1.26, 9.18 a. m.; 6.16 p. m.
O. G. HANCOCK, B. P. BALDWIN,a. P. & T. A..lJhiladelphia. Gen. East. Pass. Aot..

New York.
1. 15. WOOTTEN, Gen. Manager.

aa!9 tf
Kew Haven and Derby Kailroad.
Tram Arrangement oommenoiiig Nov. 19, '83,

Leave New Havsn
At 7:00 and 9:50 A. M. ; 2:09, 6:40, 6:20 P. M. ; Satur

days at ll:uu f. ffl.

Lave Anjcnia
At 6:SB, 9:C6 and 11:40 A. M. ; 8:26 and 7:31 P. M.

Oonne-tio- are made at Aseonla wit passenger
trainee-- ' the Naugatuck Railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
taore. r,. B. vuijMXAnxi, sup t,

Kew Haven, Nov. I7th, 1883.

New Haven & Northampton R. R.

Commencing Monday, Not. 26, 1883
"st

nHRATNS will leave Kew Haven for Kew Hart
X ford, Westileld, Holyok e, Northampton, Wi-

lliamsburg, Turner's Fail, Bhelburne Falls snd North
Adams at 7:15 a. ni., 10:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m.; and at
o:ou p. m. iur nuiiimionif ana stations soutn.

Connecting at Plalnvllle with N. Y. & N. E R. R.
at Slmsbury aad Pine Meadow with H. 4 a W. R. R :
at Westneld with B. & A. R. R, and at North Adams
wita T. & d. and li.. Id., T. & W. Railroads.

There will be no connection for New Hartford or
4:10 p. m. train or for Holyoke on 6:30 p. ra. train.

Fur partloulars ask for small time tables at an
station. suvw a.kij a. kai,Q. T. Agent.8. B. OPDYKE, 3n., Superintendent. nol9

P1NSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Ths BEST Railread in the World.

Steel rails and road-be-d ; free fron.
dust, smoke and oinders ; four daily express trains to
the West ; twenty-on- e trains New York to Phlladel
phla; nice trains to Baltimore and Washlngtot
from Desbrosses and Courtlandt street ferries, Nes
fori.

Apply for tickets and full Information to

J. K. States, Ticket Agent,

K.JT., R. H. i.H. B. B., New Havsn, or

I. P. Farmer, Slew England; Pas
senger Agent,;

DOS Washington Street, Boston.

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,

General Manager General Passenger Agt

Rockaway Oysters, Scollops,
Soft and Hard Shell Crabs, Sea Bass, Salmon, Blue-ash- ,

Lake White, Halibut, gwordhsh, Perch, Mack-
erel, Eels, Lobsters, Ac., Ac, at

CIIAI5JLISS HEED'S,
4C Cxiiircli Street, cor. of Crown.

S938

W. A. Strong,
DENTIST,

6 Iloadley Building,
(Opp. Fostoffloe.)

OFFIOE HO0KS 7:30 a. in. to 8 p. m. Sun
d O to 11 a. m. at

COME AND SEE
A NOISELESS GAS ENGINE

Driving our Machine Shop for 6 an hour.

Tarn"'
. ' F. O. CANNON,

Rasrsf 15 ORANGE STSewHavB,Csss
Bole asent for the OTTO and other Gas Engines

from to 25 horse power, which we shall
be pleated to show to ail.

Fine Special Tools and Machinery De-

signed and sianufactarecl.

fJEGETABLE PULMONARn II RAL SAM.
The Oldest and Best CotiRh
Medicine In the World."

XS94at.
Old fttvle. 35p. : New, flOc. and

BROS. Drupgistd,
Boston. Sole Proprietors.

Caption. Be careful to get trie
genuine and take no other article
said to be "just as good."

Jal9 d&w3m

Ladies and Yonna; MenWANTEDto earn (1 to $3 every day quietly at
their homes. Work fsrslilitd, Bent

No eanvasalnsr. No stamps required for
reDlv. Please sddreei EDWAED F. DAVIS it CO., 68
South Main street. Pall Hirer. Maia, Jain daw3m

inrtlT wanted for Mass.. F. t and Oonn.
All til I ExclBBlve Bights, Large Oommlssloa
to sell the BE3T Steamer manufactured. Oooda de-

livered to agents freight prepaid. A. P. BICKNELL,
si Milt .treat. Boston. Mass. Jal9daw!m

D. S. Glennev &. Son
So. 160 8tate Street, New Haven
importers and Wholesale Dealers in every deseriptloa

of
Bngltah, French and American Coach

Window and Picture Glass. V am If h.
Oils. Halsu and Dys Stairs,

la a

Now is the Time.
Wll sivl Stove, at COST ror next SO Days.

W It N ER'S,50 Cbureh Street, opp. Postoffice.
fob

aillllliTKCT.
a. aUhaplall,rnasj.w Hav.n,Joaa I

DaXIYZBXD BY OABBHTBS IN THn ClTT, 12

CENTS A WXZX, 42 CXHTS A MONTH, $5.00 A

Tear. Thx Bam Tkbmb Bi Mail.

Tuesday. April 8. 1884.

jsew Yorlc East Confet ence.

Travelling DeaconsTh. Children's JCd.
neatlonal Kund The Hammer Cssttr.
.nee Deacons as Santa Clans Church.
sat Society-

- S plrlted Debate on the
Three Tears' Pastoral Term.
The New York East conference met again

yesterday morning in the Hanson Place
Methodist Episcopal church, Bishop Hurst
presiding. The question "Who are the
travelling deacons of the seoond class?'' was
taken up.

The names of Marcus L. Taft, Danoan or,

" W. A. Lftjton, Benj. M. Kidder,
Henry M. Livingston and A. E. Ooodenongh
were passed. In the case of Mr. MoGregor
the committee reported that in two studies
he stood only 5, and when the sermon cam e
in the committee were unable to read it. He
has gone home for another which he hopes
the committee will be able to read. It was
roted that Mr. MoGregor pass an examina-

tion next year on the studies, in which he
fell below the average.

The Bev. Dr. Kidder, the seoretary of the
board of education of the church, was in-- "

troduced and made a short address upon the
work of the board. Collections for the chil-

dren's educational fund have been growing
in an enoooraging manner. Three years ago
they sent in $400, two years ago they sent in
$800, and last year they sent in $1,800, so
that in this respect this conference will be
tbe banner conference. He then referred to
the good ases to which the money was pat,
and condemned the manner of the celebration
of Christmas in some of the chnrches. They
made farces of these celebrations, got np
dramatic entertainments, and he had seen old
Methodist olass leaders togged ont as Santa
Clans coming down the chimney in the pres-
ence of these little children.

Presiding Elder Hubbell presented a re
port in favor of tbe permanent organization
of "the Pastoral Chnrch Aid society." He
said they recognized the-nee- d of some effi-

cient mode of seenring money for the aid of
chnrohes which need assistance. They had
had the substance of this society in opera
tion for several years past, and a number of
churohes bad been freed from debt by it.

The report was adopted.
Tbe question as to the change of the pas

toral term was then taken op. The secreta-
ry. Dr. Goodsell, read the substitute to the
resolution, to the effect that the delegates to
the General conference be reqaested to op-
pose any change in the pastoral term of three
years.

Tbe iev. ueorae f. Mams, of water dory,
Conn., made a strong argument in favor of
the change. There were conditions in the
history of the church which demanded some
modifications. The Methodist church was
not a fossil, and this three years' limitation
was an inconsistency. The symmetry of
the growth of tbe church wonld be interfered
with if tnis cbange was not made. The ad-
ministration of some of the bishops has been
an evasion of the law. This resolution was
ironolad, and he hoped tbe brothers would
not adopt it.

The Rev. W. K. Jones took an optjosite
view of the qneation, and was interrupted
several times when he drifted into personali-
ties. Six years ago, in the last sermon which
a young man preached in a prominent church
before bis cbange, he attacked this itinerant
rule before his congregation. The Kev. Mr.
Reed, who had been- - pastor of the Hanson
Place M. hi. church six years ago, arose and
said:

"If the gentleman means me I denounce it
as false, and I protest against these person-alitie- s."

Mr. Jones said he was only speaking from
what was printed in the paper.

Mr. Reed "Prodooe the paper."
Mr. Jones said he would stand by what he

said.
Mr. Beed "I never attacked the three

years term before my congregation."
The Bev. B. Crook opposed the change of

the three years rule.
The debate was further oontinued with va-

rying opinions offered.

The Court .Record.

Saperlor Court Criminal Side Chief
Justice Park.

This court will oome in this morning at
10 o'clock, when the business of the session
will be resumed. .

Superior Court Civil Side Judge
Andrews.

"This court will resume-busines- s this morn

ing at 10 o'clock. Various matters are on the
docket for trial.

City Court Criminal Bids Judge Stud'
ley.

April 7. Dennis Healey, breach of the
peace on Joel E. Spencer, $10 fine, $6 97
costs; Timothy J. Callahan, breach of the
peace, $10 fine, $6.97 costs, appealed, John
Gallagher, breach of peace on Catherine
Gallagher, 6.15 costs, 60 days in jail,
appealed: Michael Uyrne, violatloi
of city ordinance, $1 fine, $6 18 costs;
Charles Havey, breach of hack ordinanoe,
continued to April 8; Frank Keenan, same,
continued to April 8; Charles Csmerer,
breach of peace on Mrs. Camerer, to April
12; Henry Alexander, John D. Alexander,
Patrick Toomey, William J. Cronin, Thomas
Collins, breach of peace, continued to April
8; Joseph Heavey, embezzlement, continued
to April 12.

Court Notes.
Yesterday morning before Justioe Eli Mix

a case was on trial which involves parties
well known in this city and Bridgeport. A

short time ago Mrs. Ella Cook, of Hamden,
sold to Henry Bristol, of this oity, a horse,
one sst of double harness, one sst of single
harness and one village cart. Then the firm
of William D. Cook & Sons, of Bridgeport,
brought an action of replevin against Mr.
Bristol to recover the goods enumerated.
They base their claim upon the fact that the
artioles were originally purchased for Mrs.
Cook by a check drawn by William D. Cook
& Sons. The action yesterday morning before
Justioe Mix was brought by Mr: Bristol,
through his lawyer, W. P. Kiles, for the pur-
pose of ascertaining if the bond furnished by
William D. Cook & Sons, who have the con-
tested property, was sufficient The action
of replevin will be tiied in the Court of
Common Pleas of Fairfield oounty during the
May term.

John Gallagher, of Wallace street, was fined
$6.18 costs and sentenoed to sixty days in
jail by Judge Studley yesterday morning, his
oaenoe being an assault upon bis wife Sat-
urday night.

The case against Joseph Heavey. a dis
charged employe of the Union Faoifie Tea
company in State street, who Is accused by
his employers with embezzlement of crock-
ery obtcks representing $24.08, came np in
the City court yesterday morning. Heavey
denied any intention to cheat the company.
Manafter Patrick Kedmond, of the company,
said that the checks had never been returned
nor had some crockery which Heavey was
given to distribute to customers.

The arguments in the Cox divorce suit
were commenced yesterday before Johnson
T. Piatt as committee of the Superior court.
The counsel for the plaintiff is Colonel D. R.
Wright and for the defendant William C.
Case, Esq., appears. A large number of
prominent people were attracted to she court
room to hear the arguments of the able coun-
selors.

Reunion of the Cosjareshall Family.The following ciroular has been issued by
O. P. Coggeshall, 266 Devonshire street,
Boston, Mars. It is addressed "to the de-
scendants of John Coggeshall, the first presi-
dent of the Bhode Island colony."

As is well known, John Coggeshall, with
his family (from whom all American Oogges-hall- s

are deseended) came to this eonatry
inSeptember,1682. He first settled in Boston,
where he took quite an active interest in the
management of the affairs of both church
ana onto, aiierwara removing to the Island
of Aquidneek, where he assisted in foundingthe present city of Newport. In May, 1647,he ws-- elected the first president of the col-
ony, dying the same year, while in offioe.

Aa the coming September is the anniver.
sary of his landing, it is proposed to hold at
Newport, B. I , on the 9th and loth of that
month, a reunion of his descendants. The
occasion will not only be a social gatheringof kindred and friends, but will have for an
object as well, the organization of a societyfor the purpose of perpetuating the family
name, and the collecting of such papers and
materials as relate to the Coggeshall family.

All bearing the name or Coggeshall, or
those in anjr way connected with them by
blood or marriage, are urgently and respect-
fully invited to participate.' At this early
day it is impossible to decide upon any exact
order of exercises, but it is needless to say
that they will be both interesting and enjoya-
ble. Those who can be present are earnest-
ly requested to forward their names at onoe,
to receive further information whenever the
final arrangements are perfected. It is felt

"BEST THING KNOWN

WASHnTGBLEACHTCTG
II HARD OB SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

BATES UBOS, TIME and SOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, and gives universal satisfaction.
Ho family, rich or poor should bo without It.

Sold by all Grooera. BSWABB of imitations
well designed to mislead. PKAKLXNE is the
ONLY 8AFK labor-savin- g compound, and
V ways bears the above symbol, and name ofmum trxrjs, jxxcw xtrxtxv.

Hoff 9s JHalt Extract !

A Tonic Without a Bind !

THE GENUINE.
me least rossinie

stimulant
Ita'ds digestion.

trenethena the weak.
Builds op the ayttem.

It la unsurpassed
F r Weakly Children,
For Kuralng Mothers,
For Convalescents.

N. B. It baa been large
ly imitated, ana tiie public
ts hereby cant toned to ao-o-fatal none unless it bears
the name of

TAB BANT & CO.,

Sole Agents for the United
states and Hrltian rovin-oe- s

of North America, 27
Greenwich at. Mew York.

Prle per dosen

ENDORSED BY EMINENT PHYSICIANS

INFANTS, INVALIDS,
AND THE AGED.

,
Royal Dietamia

on
MEDICINAL NUTRITIVE FOOD

II.S WO BQTJATi.
It has been received with decided favor by prominent

members of the medical profession of the United States.
It contains all the elements necessary to supply the waste
and sustain the strength of the human body. It Is
not only strengthening and nutritious but also perfectly
palatable.

THE BABIES ALL LIKE IT.
Royal Dietamia Is pure In Its Ingredients, nourishing

in fevers, promotes 6leep and sustains the strength of
the patient. It Is wonderful for children as a substitute
for mothers milk.

It may be used as a gruel and it would be difficult to con-

ceive of anything more delicious as a Perfect Care
for this distressing malady. Ask for Royal Dietamia
and take no other. Consult your physician regarding
its merits.

FOB 8AXIS BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
33- - --A.. WHITTIj33SB T,Wholesale Agent. IfSW HAVES. COV&

Great Bargains Offered.

Great Reduction in Prices.

CASH DOES IT.
PJRICES LOWEK THAN EVER
Call and see the Bargains and get my

Prices before purchasing.
You can SAVE MONEY by doing so at
Fletcher's Grocary snd Meat Market,

Cor, Grand and Bradley, or ait 953 Con-srre- sa

Ave , Cor. Gudar a2 tf
.Delicate and Feeble .Ladies.

Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing yon to
feel scarcely able to be on your feet; that constant
drain that Is taking from your system all its former
elasticity ; driving the bloom from your cheeks ; that
continual strain upon your vital forces, rendering
yon irritable and fretful, can easily be removed by
the use of that marvelous remedy, Hop Bitters. Ir--.
regularities and obstructions of your system are re-

lieved at once, while the special cause of periodical
pain are permanently removed. None receive so
much benefit, and none are so profoundly grateful
and show such an interest in recommending Hop Bit-
ters aa women.

Keels Young Again
"My mother was afflicted a long time with Neural- -

gla and s dull, heavy. Inactive condition of the whole
system; headashe, nervous prostration, and was si.
most helpless. No physician or medicines did her
any good. Three months ago she began to use Hop
Bitters with such good effect that she seems and feels
young again, although over 70 j ears old. We think
there is no other medicine fit to use in the family."
A lady in Providence.

Bradford, Pa., Hay 8, 1875.
It has cure J me of several diseases, such as nerv

ousness, sickness at the stomach, monthly troubles
etc. I have not seen a sick day in a year, tlnce I
took Hop Bitters. All my neighbors nse them.

Mrs. FANNIE GREEN,
S3.CO0 Lost. 41 A tour of Europe that cost me 93,000

done me less good than one bottle of Hop Bitters ;

they also cured my wife of fifteen years nervout
weakness, sleeplessness and dyspepsia."

K. M., Aubnrn. X. Y.

flih Authority.
Hop Bitters are not, in any sense, an a'cohollc bev

erage or liquor, and could not be sold for nse excep
to persons desirous of obtalnic g a medicinal bitters.

GREEN B. BAUM, U. S. Com. Internal Bev.
So. Bloom xnovtlxje. 0., May 1, 1879.

Birs I have been suffering ten years and I tried
your Hop Bitters and It dore me more good tban all
the doctors. MISS 8. 8. BOONS.

Baby Saved I
We are so thankful to fay that our nursing baby

was permanently cured of a dangerous and protract
ed oonetlpation and Irregularity of the bowels by the
nse of Hop Bitters by its mother, which at the same
time restored her to perfect health and strength.
The Parents, Rochester, N. Y. aleodaw

Try Pine Remedies.
ItfnBAtfnFFThe Saivator in all

lyiflvwrrPolm,nic Troubles
Vor the Care of Consumption, Asthma,

Hemorrhage, Diphtherial Croup, Pneu-
monia, Whooping CouKh, Catarrh, Sore
Throat, Coughs, ana nil BronchialTroubles.
It la a wonderful preparation of Pine and Honey

and is working a radical revolution In the treatment
and cure of all causes of the above diseases. Kuha-Ko-rr

glvee instant relit f without fall, and with faith-
ful use will effect a rapid and permanent cure. It
absolutely does not contain either opiate, narcotic or
any injurious drug and ia a purely vegetable
preparation. A trial will convince yon of its great
merits. If yon would always feel sure of the safety
of your children during InoJement weather and at all
times, keep a bottle in your medicine cheat. Bend
for pamphlet to O. A. LEWIS, & CO., Bole Proprietors.
908 Ohapel street. New Haven, Conn.
Pine Bitters, Pioe Kidney & Liver Pills,Pine Plasters & Pine Balm. Sold by,

Draggle a- - jaSeodawSmo

268th EDITION. PRICE ONLY $1
BY 8M.Il. POST' PAID.

KL'OIV THYSELF.

A Great-Medic- Work on Manhood.
Xxnsnsted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debility,

Pronator. Deolins In Man, Errors of Youth and tbe
untold miseries resulting from Indiscretion or excess
es. A took Tor every man.yonng.mlddle-age- d and old.
It contains 135 prescriptions for all acnte and ohronio
disease, each one of which ia invaluable. 80 found

' by the author, whose experience for 23 years ia such
aa probably never before fell to the lot of any physi-
cian. 800 pages, bound In beautiful French muslin,
embossed covers, fnll gilt, guaranteed to be a finer
work In .very sense mechanloal, literary and profe-
ssionalthan any other work told in this oouutry for
S3.60.or the money will be refunded In every Instance
Prioe only $1 by mall, post-pai- Illustrative sample
6 cents. Send now. Oold medal awarded the anther
by the National Medical Association, to the ofioers of
which he refers.

This book should be read by the young for instruc-
tion, and by th. afflicted for relief. It will benefit all.

London Lancet.
There Is bo member of society to whom this book

will not be useful, whether youth, parent, guardian,instructor or olergyman. Argonaut.Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr W.H.
Parker, 4 Bullfinch at., Boston, Mass., who may be
consulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi-ence. Chronic and obstinate diseases that have baf-
fled the skill of all other phjsl TTT71 a t olans a
specialty, gucb treated snocers LXXLlXa. JJ fullywithout so instance of fall mnT7n T71 r v-i

are. mSeodawly A XX X " f. I 1 p

ELM CITY CASH GROCERY.
BEAD THK BABCAINs.

Bermuda Onions 10c quart.
Fresh country egg, 26c doaen. .

S lbs Creamery Butter (1.
Codfish So lb.
Boneless Oodfish So lb:
The Finest Early Bore rptatoes, 60c par bush.
Yellow Turnips, 40o per boahal.
4 quarts Dried fees, 2Sc.
Kvaporated Apple, lijc lb.
Beat Flour tl per bag.
Fine Baldwin Apples (0s pk.Sweet Oranges Sue dosen.
CUISINE A suoerlor article for eooklns our'

.posts In place of Lard tar Butter; much better and
saw wnoMwnro.. V9 DOS xau to try It.
. CLOSING OUT CANNED GOODS.

Oowanda or Bed Jacket Sweet Cora reduced to
10c par can.

Choice Lima Beans rednoed to lOe per oaa.
Cboloa Marrowfat Peas radioed to 10a per can.
Choice oana Tomatoes, c per can. -

MEAT MARK FT COXNECTED.
- J. n. KEAKKEY, .

ELM CITY CASH GROCERY
Cos s;reaB irena. and Hfll Htreet,a3 - Foot of Temple Street, '

GEXCINE KU8SETT CIDER,"
'ilMJH nw naninira, iu j ion m mam piniaw Bo--

mrior to anything of the kind we have eva
Cil5re4j fiW. & BALL A BON.

COURIER BUILDING.
Oren Evenings. Telephons conpectiors. a5

ANDREW GOODMAN,

OLD NO. 88 CntOWIV ST.

NEW NOS. 160 &162CR0WN.

. READ THE BARGAINS.

Fresh Country K?g, warranted, S5o per dozen.
s lb cans Tomatoes To, 4 lor 200.
Wlnslow Jones1 Succotash 13c can, 2 for 35o.
Colnmbla River Salmon 15c per cans.
Quart bottles new Maple Byrop, pare, SSo.
13 lbs Granulated Sugar, standard, $1.
l lbs X C Sugar, standard, $1.
Fine OU Government Java Coffee, per lb, 25c.
Fine Oolong and Japan Tea, per lb, 40o.
extra large tneen Olives, quo per nome.
1 bag best Flour $1.
1 bag nice family Floor 860.
11 any Jttoee Potatoes, per baahei, 450.
Kew Bermuda Onions 10c per quart.
Tarmonth Bloaters 18c per dozen.
Dried Herrings 30c per bDX.

We have a great many more bargains which we
have no apace to mention. Call ana see for jour
selves. Goods delivered to any part of the oity.

FI1SE WINES, SHE&RIE3 AND BRANDIES.

Andrew Goodman,

New Numbers 160 & 162 Crown St.

Goodman's Building, Foar Doors from
Church. Street.

Union copy.

NO MORE
Wooden Street , Washer Boxes.

USE INSTEAD

McNAMARA'S
NEW AND IMPBOVED OOMPBESSION VALVE DBY

PIPE HIDEANT AND 8TBBET WASHES.
We take great pleasure In introducing to the New

Haven public this hydrant wbich supplies a want
ong felt for something in a street washer that would

not freeze or get out of order, and at the same time
possess ths merit of economy. For sale only by

J. F. GILBERT & CO.,
479 STATE STREET, SOLE AGENTS.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting done ia the best

manner.
JOBd V. OILBERT,DEXTER ALDES, Special.auT Tu, Th. Bat tf

SY GAY1D
Used for over 25 years with frreat success by the

physiciaiie of Paris, New York and London, and supe-
rior to all others for the prompt cure of all capes, recent
or of loBir Rtariding-- Put up only in Glass Bottlea
containing 64 Capsules each. PRICE 7-- 5 CENTS,
MAKING THEM THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IN TUB MARKET.

Pari a.

' CAPSUL EK Every--

PATAU RH ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Causes no Pain
Gives Relief at

'HAVFEVERiJy
Once. 1 horongh
treatment will
cure. Not a liq-
uid or snuff. Ap-
ply with linger.
Give it a Trial

HAY-FEV- Eff Co cents at druggists.
60 cents by mail regis- -

red. Send for circular.
EliY BBOTHEBS, Diuggietf, Oswego, N. Y.

m8eod&wly
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

Bya thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri
tion, and by a careiui application oi tne nne proper-- ti

af wall.RAlActad Cocoa. Mr. Eons has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-

erage which may save us many neavy doctors' bills.
It is by the Judicious nse of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around ns ready to
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may es-

cape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-till-

with pure bloot and a properly nourished
(rave." Cifii Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold in
tins only id. ana id.) oy urooers, xaoeiea mas :

JAMES EPFS & CO., Homceopathlc Chemists,
an 7 tnneawed It London. England.

SPRIM LAMB,

English Snipe, Wild Pigeons,

Philadelphia Squabs,
New Asparagus,

Itadisbes, -
x

Lettuce,
Bermuda Onions,

FRISBIB to IIAETS
350 and 352 STATE STREET.

KftMO VA L.
F. A. & D. R. ALLINQ,

Coal Dealers.
Have removed their office temporarily to

GaLLlOUK R'S CIGAR STORE
790 Chapel Street,

Opposite their Old Stand.
mgt

!DUAm nniMi
Ul

FOB

CLOSE CASH BUYERS
OF

FtiOUK, GRAIN AND FEED.
A Large and Well Assorted Stock

AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
150 and 154 State Street.

JOHN KERL.EY.
ATJ3NT8 OECITBED

For 'Inyenters.
SEND MODEL, SKETCH," DESCRIPTION

OW IJSVKMTIOJI TO
H, K, JOHNSON & CQ.,:w"h,finr.--c

.Tt

WM. D. BRYAM,
CD8TOM TAILOR,No. 127 Clrarcli Street,

it fellins
DKES3 AND BUSINESS SUITE

ttrfej hn WfCV

CLAIRVOYANT.
MBS. J. J. OI.ABE, Business, Test snd Healing

136 Crown street. Thousands are
eoivineed by this girted lady. Choice Vegetable
remedies compounded by. her snd lor sale at her
rooms. Honrs. 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to a p. m. and
aveatnga. New No. 828 Crown st. 126
Mrs. W. H. IJ. MURRAY, M. D.,

No 139 Chapel Street,
PHTelCUH ABU SDKGEOH.

Office hours from 10 to lx a. m. snd 2 to 5 p. m.
mlotf

Tie Yale Minfactiiie Co.

Manufacturers of

Fire Proof Safes

;':T 'AIILTS.

ETRE ESCAPES
A SPECIALTY.

Second-Han- d Safes at Low Prices
ja2

MIX.
Beaches New Haven at 7.45 tan ths day of publi-ea'io-

Tour Newsdealer will supply it promptlyon order, or we will send it by mail at 60 cents e
month. Address

A. VV. KJULA1VD, Publisher "Thx Suk,-
-

Sew York Uty, msMtm

nature. During hia ministry 520 members ware add-e- d

to his church. The church has at present 463
xoembere.

rmi ur BiaimroHAK.
" Iarkins' block tn Birmingham wss badly damaged
by fire Sunday night. A number of families were
renaerea homeless, xnere were ten zemiuee in ine
block and great consternation prevailed. The firs
was confined to the upper story, which gavs the ten-
ants time to gather up a few things and escape. Ths
structure v of wood, two stories high, 100 teet long
by 26 wide. In two hours after the fire broke out it
was under control, and by midnight almost extin-
guished. The building was a complete wreck, save a
few rooms in the low.r story. The names of the
tenants and the loss sustained are as follows: Joseph
Brooks saved about h; f. no insuranoa, $100; Jchn
xianson, same, fiou; nionaei xjoiiar. same, .tiu;Michael Quirk, same, $100; . Barrett, same, ir sored,
$200: John Quion lost nearly all. $200. no Insurance:
James Kelly, same, $150; Mr. Burk, same, $10: Wil
liam i yner, same. Slew; .odd xfogaxt, same, srou; won
Larkln, tha own.r of th building, places his loss at
about $13,000. Insured for $4,600 in . iv.rpaol, Lon
don and Globe and the London Assurance, at the
Atwater agency. An upset lamp caused the ne some
think. There were several narrow escapee. Consta-
ble Gates took out a woman and child in their night
clothes and George Johnson brought out three chil-
dren from the top story down a rickety ladder. As-

sistant Engineer Abbott was struck with falling tim-
ber on the face snd felled senselers to the ground
and had to be carried to tbe effioe of Sr. Jewett. A
boy named Qulnn was badly burned and rescued justin time to save his life.

Sr. Coogan, of Hartford, is thought to be recover-
ing from hia illness.

Companies A, F, H, snd K, of the First regiment,
Hartford,, drill ss s battalion this evening.

The resignation of Second Lieutenant Richard W.
Waite, Company D, Second regiment. New Haven,
wss accepted by General Oouch on Saturday.

Tha Putnam Business Msn's association has aa ao-ti-

membership of more than eighty members.
Tbe agent of the Connecticut Humane society la

corresponding with Sturtavant, of Bast
Lyase, iu reference to a scarred snd cruelly treated
four mnle team the latter owns. Sturtevant has
wrlttsn the agent to mind his own business snd go to
a certain place. ThiB the agent refuses to do. He
will lay up the team for recuperation.

A turkey bnzzard, a very nnusual visitor to this
section, was observed in Norwalk on Sunday. The
warm days of last week probably tempted the bird
north of it. usual habitat, as they are very rarely seen
this eide of the North river. Its extent of wings is
six feet, and the bird Is capable of soaring to a great
altitude and then austaining itaelf for a long time
without apparent movement of the wings. Norwalk
Hour.

An old willow tree that has been a landmark In
Bristol for years has just bees cut down, grew from
a willow riding stick, stuck in ths ground by Lord 8.
Hiltz in 1827. When It was chopped up a hitching
hook was found over which wood had grown nearly a
foot thick. A buliat was also found near the center
of the trank.

The deposition of Beriamln Biseell, one of the
principals in the Torrington assault ad aaurder case
of last Monday evening, wib taken on Saturday. Bis
sell is very niuoh injared and his recovery is uncer-
tain. One man was killed and another serioosly hurt.
Ths preliminary hearing is set down for Tuesday.

LONGEVITY IN GBOTON AND NEW LONDON.
A correspondent of the New London Telegram gives

the following particulars as to three succesive gener-
ations of the Starr family, who lived in Proton and
New London: "Dr. Oemfort Starr emigrated from
Eneland about the vear 1634. He settled in Grotoa
and had two sons, viz , Jonathan Ptarr, 2d, born 1675
and died 1748, aged 73 years, 6 months; Thomas Starr,
aieo, sgea oa years The granacniiaren were:
8anuel. who lived 87 years; Jonathan 3d, who
lived 89 years, 5 months; Elizabeth, who
lived 97 years; Jcseph, who lived 82 years,
S months: Vine, who lived 83 rears: Mary died with
smallpox, 66; Bichard lived 87 years; Hannah lived 85
years; Lucy lived 100 years 7fmanths. onathan Starr,
aa, settled in new ixmaon ana marnea iuary cos-bur-y;

he lived 89 years; Mary, his wife, lived 98 years
6 months. Their children were: Abigail, whoee age
was 83 years 2 months; Mary, whose age was 86 years
6 months; Sarah, whose sge was 86 years; Jonathan,
4th, whose age was 95 years 4 months; Jarea, whose
sge was 90 years 9 months; Rebecca, whose age
was 92 years 4 months The following genera-
tion included Jonathan Starr, 5th, one of our
most noted and valued former citlsens, who died at
the age of 72. Catharine, his wife, died at the age
ox 78 years; sarao, ms sister, aiea at mi age or ia
yeura; Elizabeth, his sister, died st the age of 87

yeara; Bebecoa, hia sister, died at the age of 79 years.
At the Starr banal (round In Grotoa five headstones
nearly aide by Bids record the followlog: Captain
Jonathan died in 1747, aged 74; Captain Joseph
Starr died in 1195, aged 83; Elizabeth, bis wife, died
in 1826, aged leo years, 4 months, 7 days; Mr. Vine
Starr died in 1799. aged 83; Mis. Mary Stair, his wife,
died in 1789, aged S3.

The New London County Medical society met at
New London. Thursday and chese c filers for the
coming year as follows: President, Sr. I. G. Porter of
New London; clerk, Sr. Anthony Peck of Norwich;
fellows to the convention of the State Medical socie-
ty, Lrg Almy, I a Pierre, Songlas. Braman and Cas-sid-

Drs. Kinney, Braman and Dudley were elected
delegates to the American Medical society oonvention
to be h.ld in Washington In May. Srs. Porter and
Paddock were elected censors, aad Dr. Dudley re-

porter. Sr. Cassidy was appointed dissertator for
next year and Sr. Beckwith alternate. These-ne-

members were admitted: Drs J. M. Bansom ef Nor-
wich, Earl Matthewaon of Montvllle. W. P. Stntson
of Norwich, F. J. Beckwith ef New London and W
T. Brown of Lisbon.

A freight train of twenty five csrs,loaled with cop-
per ore for New London,on the New London Northern
railroad, ran into another freight tra'noonsistlsg of
eighteen light cars near Amherst yard shortly after
noon Saturday. There was no loss of life nor sny
one hurt seriously, but the road suffered heavily in
rolling stock, one engine and 30 cars being completely
wrecked.

Lost!
A fine head of hair, by many a person who neglected

to take care of It when he had it. "Kallocrine'' will
prevent all such losses and restore many times that
which is gone. It contains nothing injurious and
nothing whtch Is not directly beneficial to the hAir
aad makes it bright, soft and glossy. It often restores
the original color to prematurely gray heads. Sold
by druggists. Price 50 cents a buttle.

ap 8 Cdiw ap.

Why hack and cough when a good swallow
of Shafer's Wild Chsrrr Bock and Bye will
relieve you, at once? Be sure you ask for
Shafer's, it 'being the only genuine and supe-
rior to all other preparations of Bock and Rye
or of Wild Cherry. Grocers and druggists
both have it in two sizes, holding two or
twenty-on- e ounces. a33teod

ITorty Years Experlenee of an Old Plnrse.
Mm Wiwslow's Soothino Stbtjp Is the pre-

scription of one of the best fomals physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has bees
used forty years with never-failin- g success by
millions of mothers for their children. It re
lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhcea.griping in the bowels, and wind- -

eollc. By giving health to the child it rests
the mothor. Pries twenty-nv- e oscts a bottle.

a7 lydfcw
For seven years Allen's Brain Food has etood the

strongest tests ss to its merits in curiug Nervousness,
Nervous Debility and restoring lost powers to the
weakened Generative System, and, in ro instance, hr.s
it ever failed; test it. $1; 6 for $5. At druggists', or
by mail from J. H. Allen, 315 Fisst Ave., New York
City. apj atecd ltw.

Prevent serious sickness by taking occasionally one
of Emary'a Ltltlie uatiiartlv Pilla, a won-
derful appetizer, an absolute preventive and cure of
BHLlousness, pleasant to take, sugar-ooate- Ask your
oruggisf ror xnsm ana cejee no otner. id cents.

sp3 Steed ltW;
A Sensible Man Wonld Use

Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs.
It is curing more oases of Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis,Croup,and all Throat and Lung
troubles, than any other medicine. The propri
etor Has authorized it. WellsdtUo.,314State tit..
to refund your money if, after taking t of a bot-
tle, relief is not obtained. Price 60 cents and
$1. Samples free. mylleodly
Use Brummell's Celebrated Cssch

Drops.
The Genuine have A. H. B. on each drop.

B. EL Douglass A Sons, E. A. Whittlesey. C.
S. Leete and liichardson & Co., wholesale
agents. ma!3 dim

MIWS C. HOWE.,
CULTIVATION of the VOICE (Italian'method) an
PIANO INSTRUCTION.

CHAS. T. HOWE,
FLUTE and PIANO INSTRUCTION.

10a Crown Street, near Temple Street.
sel8tf

F. A. FOWLER,
TEACHEB OF

, . Piano, Organ and Harmony,
Amstln Bnlldlna;, 337 CUapel St., Booms 8 a.

a ourreci wmon aapscisnr. miww

LOOK HERE !

Ight at home y ou can buy GROCERIES at down
town prices.' Granulated Sugar 13 lbs for $1.

Hies Early Boss Potatoes at eOo bushel.
Nice Prunes 8c pound. Canned Corn, Peas or

Beans 10c can.
Wood barrsw hard. 6 barrels soft, $1. Coal $6.25

S3 n. l Dusnei coat lor auo.
New Process Floor st $1 a bag, best family 85c.

. Peaches, a cans for aoo.
Call early to secure a barga'n. Telephone to ma if

you cannot come. 2 lbs home-mad- s mlxee meat for
20 cents.:. . .

E. S. STEVENS,
1Q7 Whailey Avenue.

SPECIFIC jmEDICINE.
ritAOC MARK m esu Emi.ixmTl.ADB MARK

RaUCBDY. An utrailiixg
Cur for Beymtxinl Wak
Besi, Spmris4oTTbcesv,

, and ail Ilweua
that follow mm Mqnenoe'
of ; loss of
alantMFW. IlnlvTYnmJ LanW

tttuie, Itointh. Back.
Dimnesi of Vltic,Prm- -
tor Old Ape, and many
other diseases thatlead to4

In sanity or Covxasimtiowl w'"
BEFORE TARIH8.4 pnmta """-AFTE- TAKIH9.

BiwaU of uivmiatneti t refund nevtry, when irafghUfrva
Whom the medicine La bottglttt M wot JtsTFUTviv- - bot refer yon to tlx
BunulneTtarers, and the requirement" st each that they an MiJKrnt, n
Bwatm, compiled with. 8e tJsyir wrrttwi riarankee. A trial of me ifn.

;lpkagX fiimySpawil-- e will convince tha auoat keptfcml f lit

feel T cenTiiiae.
tifTFul! TWArttarc n owpanTTilt, wi4i w eWrrv to unit, free v

mail to everv ob. 3T The Specific IWedicine Is told by all drnsFiae

tl per packaare.or in packages for $&, or will be ent fress hf mail ta
the receipt of tbemonev.bv aildresaitttr

The Cray Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. T
SOIJD BY RICHARDSON fc CO.,

JIBW KAVIil, COetfeW.

FINE WINES
Of all grades. Fins Teas Oolongs, Japans, Hyson
ao. CoSees Mooha, Java, Maracaibo, Java, Olgar

quality the best.
filihert & Thompson.U4 Caxapol Htreet.

base bjdl. Tbe score stood twenty to two.
Emboldened by their success, "the Pickups'
now challenge any "nine" the players of
which are under twelve years of age.

County Commissioners.
The county commissioners yesterday fore-

noon refused to allow John Tucker, of No. 4
East Grand street, to transfer his saloon li
cense to Ferry street. This transfer was ob

jected to by 0. C. Blatohley. and Charles A.
Warren on the ground that it would injure
the property interests in that section, as tbe
locality for the saloon was outside of polioe
jurisdiction.

Deeds of Oyster Land Oranted.
The shell fish commissioners yesterday

granted deeds of oyster land as follows:
William Demott, Norwalk, 24 1-- acres;
Nelson A. Ludin gton, New Haven, 69 acres;
Charles E. Landoraft, William M. Land- -

craft, George E. Landoraft, Henry S.

Landcraft and Harvey B. Land-craf- t,

New Haven, 69 910 acres;
James E. Bishop, New Haven, 276 4 10
acres ; George W. Dayton, New Haven, 67

0 acres ; Patsr Decker, Norwalk, 5 acres ;

Charles H. Seeley, New Haven, 54 7 10
acres ; Nelson A. Ludlngton, New Haven,
74 4-- aores ; Charles Hopkins and Edward
Fordham, 100 aores ; Alfred E. Cooper, New
Haven, CO acres ; Augustus H. Barnes, New
Haven, 190 acres. .

Transfers of Real Estate.
Recent transfers of real estate re-

corded in the town agent's office are as
follows: James J. and Sarah A Bradnack to
Bichard D. Sbipman, fifty feet on Lincoln

street; Cornelius Reynolds to Catherine E
Herrity, forty-on- e feet on Oak street; Sam
uel B. and CO. Blatchley to Lena Cytron
twenty-thre- e feet on View street; Ed-

mund B. Cowles to Christian B Streit,
thirty-thre- e feet on Coliis street ; William J.
Elder to John McBrien, thirty feet on East
street ; John Coyle to William and Ida Ever-har- t,

thirty-seve- n feet on Wssbington street;
Grove J. Tuttle to Margaret, wite of Anson
Brown, forty-fo- ur fest on Washington street;
Anson Brown to Grove J. Tuttle, forty-fo- ur

feet on Washington street.
West Haven.

Charles Skeeles ia at work with a force of
men repairing Kelsey's wharf.

There will be Easter services held at Christ
chnrch next Snnday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
and they will be very interesting.

Easter services will also be held Sunday
evening at the Congregational ohuich. The
Sabbath sohool scholars will recite and sing
appropriate selections.

George H. Larkins, the teamster, met with

quite a mishap one day last week. He was

loading a heavy stone into his wagon when he

slipped and the stone fell onto his thumb,
smashing it badly.

Mrs. F. G. Hotchkiss went to the metrop-
olis on a short visit last week.

James G. Clark and G. W. L Benedict are
having the breakwater in front of their cot-
tages on Beach street fixed where it washed
out during the heavy blows last winter.

West Haven's New Railroad.
The West Haven railroad which will be

built this spring will undoubtedly be ,a great
benefit to West Haven and the Savin Bock
"shore. The means of transportation hither-

to employed have been totally inadequate to
convey large excursions from
towns and the horse cars have been scarcely
able to supply the Iooal demand for passage
to the shore. The road will follow the road-
bed of tbe New York division ef the Consol
idated road from the Union depot to the
depot at West Haven. It will then turn to
West Haven center, tbenoe to Rail-
road Grove, to the Bock and
then to Waverly Grove. Stations will be
plaoed at points between the West Haven
depot and the center at Bailroad Grove, near
the terminus of the horse railroad, just west
of the Bock and in Waverly Grove. It is
expected that the trip down and back, includ-
ing stops, can be made in twenty or thirty
minutes. People living at the shore and ia
West Haven expeot to be greatly benefited
by the branch. . West Haven will be a desira
ble place for business men and mechanics

Work will be begun shortly after the 15th
inst. when the railroad commissioners will
lay out the precise route. It is hoped that
the road will be in operation by the first of
July. Work will be prosecuted vigorously.

State Correspondence.
North Haven.

Reuben Harrison, cf Kortbford, has rented the
portion of Mrs. Eliza Smith's houss at tha center
not oecupled by James W. DeVine, and is now mov
ivg his family here in order to be nearer railroad
facilities while be is engaged as egeut for 8. O. Vib-be-

wholesale card dealer.
U. W. Bart, a former fellow townsman, has re-

ceived the third prize for plan of house building.
Hiss Kittle Dowd left on Saturday to commence

school teaching in Massachusstt and if she la pleated
with the situation will remain a year.

Mrs. Frank Shoperd with her youngest dmghter
started on Monday for Hardenburg. Mew fork, on a
viait to her daughter, Mrs. George Marks. They
expect to remain away about three weeks.

Tbe "old Beacon Barnes plice" at North Hill,
owned by Senry Cloux, is offered for sale. It would
be a good Idea if it oouia regain lis iormer position
la town and chnrch.

The contributions of the Congregational Sunday
sohool for the month of March amounted to $109.72.
The collections of the church during April are to go
to the New Weet Educational commission as repre-
sented by Mies Carter.

The Wednesday evening meeting is to ba charged
from a young people's meet ng toaohurch meetlDg
where all will be welcome, old and young. Since
the early days of the church this hat been the even-la- g

for the weekly church prayer meeting and it
seams fitting that it should ronuflb so. The subject
this week is a truly penitential spirit.

fast day exercises are to be held in both churches
at the usual hour of warship on Sunday.

Services at St. John's church far Holy Week are as
follows: On Tuesday at S o'olock p. m., Wednesday,
10:30 a. m., Thursday. 3 p. m. Baptismal service
next Sunday at 3 p. m.

The Ladles' Benevolent society will meet en Thurs
day of this week at th. house of Miss Sarah Fler-pon- t.

The selectmen, town olerk and town treasurer were
given a dinner of oysters, etc., by the seoond select-
man, J. W. Tuttle, yesterday at the house of Miss
a.ate inula. A aisinterestea spectator woum eay
thsy had a good time. April 7.

Wallingford.
On Monday evening, April 14th the Young Men's

T. A. B. and L. society will present a pleasing drams
in the Town Hall entitled ' The Last Loaf " They
have been rehearsing for some time and it will be
weu worcn witnessing, neservea seata can oe se-
cured at the poetofflce.

Berano Bartholomew lott s valuable oow last weak
by death.

Mr. BoblnBdn, of Bridgeport, filled the pulpit at
the M. E. chapel yesterday very acceptably.

Giles Potter, the agent ef the State Beard of Edu-
cation, was in town Friday looking after some of the
children who do not attend school as the law re-

quires. He caused the arrest of Timothy Callahan
for breaking the law, and Callahan was tried before
Justice William M Hall, r.,on Saturday and was fined
ts aad ooats

George M. Mallenbeck and John L. Ferris have
formed a partnership in the ice business and are
sending ont their cards soliciting patronage.

Misms Mary and Carrie rarooalee are sxpseted
nome tnis week rromrioriaa wnere iney nave Deen
spending the winter.

J. Atwater Hall, who went fishing last week up ia
Hartford county, resorted poor luck.

A large addition is being bull, to the Ingrabam
house which, when oompleted. will oontaln the din-
ing room and. kitchen. The effioe sad barrosm will
be asoved down stairs.

The olgar stores were all open yesterday and th.
Selectmen have withdrawn their orders.

Miss Jenoie V. btt.il. is resting np in Litchfield
county.

L. M. Hubbard Is in the South oa a business
trip.

A lbro AUeavwho moved to Branford,last fall is com-in- s

hutr bere to reside.
Tha sanity of redemption in the Sells Ives prop

erty on Main street, will be sold at auction en Thurs-
day.

Jeslah B. Hall was in town Saturday and sold his
property on South Mala street to E. B. Paraaalee.

Bomor says s wedding is soon to occur on Center
street.

Ths old red barn situated on the upper end of
Main street sear the big elm tree was destroyed by
firs en Saturday night. It was unoccupied and was
owned by a Mr. Miller, ox meriaea. At was uuuuuui-edl- y

incendiary,o w.iier hsa been invited to attend the
bean bake of Company K on Saturday evening. The

olub ana tn. ursna arar pen v.
among the invited goests.

IT Mo . In Kim Vnrk for D.V STjrlnft eSOdS.
Children playing with matches la Wail so. block

on Saturday cams near causing a fire.
A. D. Jndd has subscribed 1,000 to tha Art Metal

eompeny'a stock.
The Congregational society adjourned their annual

meeting until April iy at i:su oojecs. -

The schools close on inarciaay lor a wwsa-- vacs--

A fine assortment of Easter cards oaa be found oa
sils at the rjoetofince.a. W. Morse and B. A. Treat bars been sleeted
members ef th. Gun club.

The postofnoe will be opes on Fast day from 8 to
xx a. m. ana iroat xa to x p. m. apru I.

State News.

Including ths seats taken oa Sunday the rental of
tha Corner Congregational church. Meriden, pewsfoots np; $6,951, as against about $6,600 on Monday
morning after th. sale a year ago. Enough more seats
will be taken to bring the entire amount ap to more
than $7,000, a figure that has never been reached stnoe
1879, the year the church was first opened, when the
pewa tavuaut i,iw,

marv. to. oaqb of hxstfohd sis vaaswaxu
The Pearl street ohurch, Hartford, was ailed San-da- y

morninfMu. it was known to be the last day of
Sr. Gage's ministry of more than sixteen years. No
allusion was made to the fact, however, as It wai
communion Snnday. and it was felt that all personal-
ities wonld be out of tests on snoh an oooaaion. The
subject of the sermon, was the helpfulness of ths lore.


